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xn our': l abOrat~r; high aialyl- and :9alactO~Yl:tran9f~~ase
, ac.tivities ~were o~~en~d i n -lung h~l!10gena~. A di f f e.ring .be h a vi our
. uSing the d etergent-Trit.on X'::lOO was alsocibservedfor t: h~se
~nz~es . -. FOllo~in~" thi-S ' 't he ' .var1ou ~· prope~tie~ ~nd , _ kin~tic ,
. parameters of -t he ,t wo :91yco8yltransf~~aBes were" st'~dfed 1n
'det~il l~ '~~~9 ',mict.osomes. , 'rna ' Q~ti~' .~H ' : (6 ;'8) .. op~im~ .
"e xoae n ou e acceptor ; prptein reqUi~ements,)Ds-.a!,d ~SG-.' htuin~
._ 250 J19.) an~ . ~ liner~.itY .,:,i t h "ti~e ' and protein c~nc.~ntration
~, ~ere est~blished -f~r ' ~ial yl· ~nd ga lactosyltransferali!.e . I~
. > addi t i on ; gala:ctos:ylt:ransf~rase required Mn++' (1 2 . SmM) ' a~d
" " . . ,' I. " _ ..
_. A'rP~2mM) fOr optlmi ~~t :i;vl~Y.· IUalyltronsfensecatalyzed
"t he ·t r ansf er :0£ 2.3 rianomol es Sialic ac i d .ee fetui'rl 'acceptor
~;er mq:~ro~e~~,p~.z: ,: hou'r ~ .and :i.t~ · appar~.nt KnI"i~~ ' ~ ~~~al i~, ·
aci d",wa s" O•.33~. I,Gala~'toSYl tra:nBfe~~Be ', cataiY:Z:',ed the .-
t~,alUllh~ , ot: l~ . ? na lloomIJle s ,of , goalactose to , fetuin a~c:~ptor
p~, m9". pro.t .e. ~n per l h~~r~ , a~ it'.',apParent .KIlI..'O; "D~~9""t~,e
....as .O. 053mK. • •. ' ' .
., . ', . . " , . ' . ;
,In~.IUB ion , ~f ft~e ~ deterqen~ ...Tr i t ? n ~~lO~ cau ':J',e~ ~nll .. f~ld .
increa~e , i n the ",acti vi t y , of qa~,actosYl~rVSferaae ' a.nd t .he
'v~, r~se .' 60:""; fo ld, .'if r om 0 ~ 'JJ i.o ~ .O . .sialyltra:nsfer.a~e , .
in contras t, showed no dose- depende~t c e epc n a eteo Tri t o n<
X- ,IO.O :ai~d ' wa~ virt,+<ll.~, 'u'n~e8~r1,S iV~' t o,' Trit~ri ~~~n : i ri' " lrn\a~~' \ \:;
/ . , ,
" ' - "- " -,-- """ ~ " --'.- ' -
aoee , Little c hange i n t 'h e ~ of t his ' EmZym8, i n t he presen c e
' Df Triton was seen .~ :L;BOle~ithi~· caused'~ s pec'i f!C acti~~ti~n
·Of '; "9~'l a.~~osyitr~nsfeue e when 'CO~~~ed , t~ 'o t her li~id ' specie~
, . . ' . .
added ~n ~ , q~antity consider ed to be pbyalolOlji .9al. ·
sialyitra~8ferase . how~ve; . sbo~d a gen~:rai ,'infdbitory re spo nse '
. . ' .- ' • I ' ,
t c:» all lipid c lasses tested. An add~tive effe ct . .
was ' f~und 'on 't he . g. lYCO SY ltransferas~~ir~he~' 'I' ~it~ ti and·, ' ~ ipu1
. " ',' " .
were ' added on an 'equl mol a r ha s i s. When' t he ' Trit o n dos e was
mu'Ch , 9rea~er' , than that·' of,·':the . lipi d , ' 't'~e' ~f f:~:t. '" th~ la~t,er
"';';re lIIaskedb; Trit on . 'I'he O~e excePt~~n ':b thi s trend was ' '
.. ' . ,' .. ' i ' , ' .
, fou nd ....ith Lys oPA . (~leoyl) .~~Se l:l ffect. 'on eit her ,enz yme"' a
activ'ity , was ~ot ~~p~ete·iy 'M.S ked "bY th~: ' 'I'r~ton •
.~ . enr:Chme,~t_ of " b~t h ' s'!al~:i- . a~d ,~~I~~~o.~yl~~anB~er~Be
.' loIa.S ~t:~in~d ' ~.r'~ P~~ if~e~ ',~n~ , -surfac~a.~t:. , a~, ' l ung 'iam~~;ar
bodiee . " Our~pg" t~e . iB~lat ion o f l un9 surfacta~tl s ialyl-
tran~fer~se ~~~ f~und in soluble form ~ndgalactoayltranBfe:r;ase
, ," " " , .' . ,
w~s . loi::al ized i n membra ne;"rich f r act i o'ns • . Haj?r prot e ins
Df ~lecular . we~9hts 0,6 4 , 000 , " 35, O(lO, '\ , an d, ~~-.28 . 000
were ide nti fi ed i n lung ,su~factant. a nd lame llar body ' fractions ,
' : " , , ' ; ' , : '" r ,
as r~vealed by .s os - e e r dect~opho:r;es{s .
Adifferenc~ in" the lltenwran8 l~c';'lization and ·soluble
, .. .
. natUl"e o f aialyl':" and gaIActosyit~~nS:fer""se' In"l uhg tissue is
dis,cus s e d ; . Wi~h speciHc r~fer~~c~ . to ': , 't'~'~ rOle O f"lY 8oiec~th~n
in~, thi~ ' ~ys,tem . ' ~he r ole' ~f 9lycosyitra~s fPra8e,s '~und "in l~ng'
~P~~~9~~n:t and " l~lla,r bod:i~~ , 'm~y~a~~ci: involve :~.~nne . ~iPid
changes in ,af f e <;ting t he ' function of t hes e ' en zyme s . ' Po s ai bl e
. r:~l~~io~Sh~PS ' ~etween ' 91yeOSYlt:ran~fe~Ue'8" an~ fl\~mbi~n~
Il\ . ' ,-. , , : . ' . ' , , '" '" " ' "
phospholipid s are discussed. '
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a lso impo r tan t componenc s ' a t the PB7'i pherY. qf :H vi ng cells .
. They are -currently co nsid'ered' to ' b~ c'eU-s~rface r ehep t or s
to se veral bi~logical ' effectors , inclU~ing some ~ormones ,
'; iius es ., mito~e'ns ~ , R~les .. i~UnOI=!r,ot~6't;oJi ; c~~ i~ce~i
inter~?~ions in 9ro~th and differentia-Hon _ Of ' ~~~ dev e loping
1. GLYCOPROTEINS
A. GENERAL
Th~ 'las~ ' f ew years neve see'n a 't~emendou ~ increas~'in
i n t er e st i n, 'a nd unders tanding of , t he bioch emi s t r y of
I membranes . One membrane asso~iated a ctivi ty is , t he
enzymat.i~, glycosy~ation ' of compkex PO lYSac9tar~c:-e:9'9'lr~O- _
lip i ds and 9IYC~pro~ei ns . _Gl ; Co pr ot e i ns , are na t urally
, . , / , - . ,~ : - ; , . , : . "
o cc;uring com.~ounds in wh i ch , carbohydra tes a nd pr oteins , a re
covalent'lf iinke d. Their .ch~'ical comPo~ition reflec~s "
th~ :hOl~ sp~ct~um 'of th.~ ' natunl.m,on~~a-CCharides ..a,nd amino. . ....
acids -an~ molrUlar we~9hts, range , f.r~-d" 6,:o~, O t~s:ev~~a~,
mi llions . Glycopro:te ins o ccur eith~r as so l uble secreted
fO!lterials or as - intracellular' -me mbr :an e' compo ne nt.e , Thei : ar 'e
. ,~ryonic tissues a n"d adult tissues have been p l"oposJ:!d. ",- ~:
Sever a l '. glycoprotein~ -have ,e nzyma t t'c activit y, ' sarne : have b lood-
group s pecific ity, a nd ,others xe vee 's t r uc t ur a l- r o l e , The
. . ' - -, : - . ' . ' : ./
significance of t h e Car~OhYdra te moie,t y i n·the s e ,,:c omp6urtd s
is no t :_yet ~l~Ar:- I n',some it ' ·provide ~" a · part i ir~ pos 'sibly
all ; o f the _f un c tional s i t e . , ,I n ot herI' :it5 'pr e s e nce is
prob ab l y more etir~ct'lY rela~ed " · , ~o _ 't~e ' ~ocaii ~a~i~ri : ~i' th~
.- ~ ma'jO~ .9_r~Up '~f:,? lYCOp~~tei ns ' ~rmed in ' th is ,way .
is that cons1sti.~9 of oli90sacc~arides ,l i nke.d ,t o p'rotei.n Y: ,.-
,~,rough ' a ' }l:-N ';91.~CO~i~i~ li~age be twe en N~acet~l- . .J
glucos aJ!line a n,d the amide nitrogen of, ~n asparagine res,~due
.o f the POIypeptide.~hain • • Other, glycoprot.e i!1B, may bellinked
O-glycoddical,lyto peptide bonded ' serint7,- th r e,onine or
hydroxy l ysine residue s -. .- There .are basically two ge ne ral
types · o f-- ,oi i9o~acCha~i d._~ U?its"involv~d : . the.s i mple -an d
th~ cOlllpleX- · 'tYpe ~ - The form'er 'group usual'Iy con t ains two '
;J
J
galactose , a nd e i ther sialic a cid o r , fucose resi~ues ; The
, " : , " . , . .' I •
oligos ac charide .po rtio n o~ , these ~?!eCUleS may p:ay ~n . irnpor -
umt role . in' -thei r localization in :the ceil, ~eir.secretioiJ. .
aild ' iii their turnover .
~t _ is generall~ accepted that the pr0'l7ei n moie ty of these
q1.Yeopro.teins i~ syi,:theshed i~ the r-ibo somes of "RER: Th~
~t.i~!,c;e~·, ar.....e ~n ' thecyto.p~asmi.c sid~ of ' th e rne~r~n!7 0f ~e .
ER ·~nd .iri' s o me wa y , as yet __ nCit e9mp l e t aly: ~nderstood , the '
.-, '- , " ' , ' ," -, - ',' " ', " .. . , - - , - - ~
. pro.tei~S ~o~e~ there that are : to be ,sec r e t ed , permeate ,t he
" .' . ~.
"~ran.e '.t o.':r ea oh the l umen . : 'D"Urin ,/prOqrei~ thtoUg~ ~e
l umen of the SER and thro ugh ' the -C:iste"c·nae . o f ,·th e .G019i .
' ,- .. ' . " '.
apPar~tu5 ar\d secr~to~. ·ves~cles " progress~ve,' 9 ly cosYl . U on
;•. ~~~n by a .tepwise '· l!I ddi t.io~ ~ fi mo.~saccha.rid.e~ · ~o the .
Pol YPetlt l de , b4c kbOne ' a's ' i t mOve s" th r ou9 h l':lemDrane ' c ha nne ls ,..
o~ ita 'wa y ~~ of t he · ~ll . ·IFi g ;'·I ) ~ ··in. ·e 9lY~OSYltrana'-
•• , ', • • ' "' '. . "T • • ~
feni s es c ompr ise s ever a l ,f amil i e s ' o f e n zYJIle a e ach o f which
ca taiyze s ' t.h~ fOll~Wi~g' re;~t~'~~ :
~~g~'r:-nUCl~ot~De ,~ ~lig()sa:CCh~ ;ide-,~.~c~~~or: ~
"\s 'uga r - ol i go ll'a cc ha'r i de - a cc e p t or + nu cl eo t i de .
" , " , .'. ' , ' . ' , " ' , '. " . ..
. ' ' Thus , . chai ~ . e longa t ion ~~, th,~ Oli9?~~Cch~ri~e units 'i n th e
co mpl ex ' car~hYdr. tes is effect~d by.the ..add ition of mo~o-:
,s a c c.ha,r i de · ·u~it. t h r:oug h ' the act ion of diffe rent ,9 i yco.lIyl- ' ..
trans,ferllB,~. in • 'a pe cifi c t egue nce • . Theproduc;t of one . _
~ ~zpe ' rBactio~ 'becOJlles the-- accePt~r f or , a'~ ' t he , de t e'n:'.i ?-
ant of ' the nex"t r~action. The site~at whlch ' s u9,a r s are "
ad ded ,t o '9 : owi'ng' ~ar~hrdr~ie , Chains ~ fa.~e d i r ec'tl;t .~~~a~ed '. '.
'to th"e ,positi on s the~e ~cuPY. in th e o:ver all ca~bohydrate
s~liU.ence~. ~a~"~ ' ~e~ero'aacc~~de ., ~~~cture ~~Se:blied wi th i n
a .c ell 'o f .e partlc~lar ,~jenotype is ape cifi ed by" t he a b t ure'
.' . , " . "' . ,. ':- "
" . o f cjly~osy l tranllferas es pre sent. · .in t ha t- eel"!. :rhe "lIlulU -
. " ', -", . ' . '
.9l~coa~ltra~ .sfr~r~ ," s~~te:s " ' ArrllY~d ~lon9 PhY,~i~allY .
sepa.r ate as se mbl y ,lines , Le, in .d i ff e r ent membrane ·com-
• __ . ' , 10:;': ,.- " .. .. • • -'. ' . ': •• :
partments o f t he s ame ce l l . , ·An e xtens i6....o f .·t hi s. idea is t hat
/ ' " , ' " ' . ,"" " . '. " '. " ,. '








LEGEND ~OR FI GURE I : . . J
T~,~ ' abbreviat io'ri~ ' a~e : . " ' , ' . , " ; , " f; " ':>~\;:~,
RER .:' . rough~su~fa'ced endOPhs~ reticulum ~ ,
S1Tt00:th-5~rhced . endOPlas~ic , re ticul um
a ~l9"i apparatus






= plasma menibr a.ne, '
= extrace"l'lula~ 'space
( , "
. ','", " ':':'" " / " ': .The two' ki nds o.~, disconti,:,-uous : ~ ine: s , r.epresen~ two types
.. .. . -. .. : iI
o f gly co1?rot e in under~o~n9 synth,e5~s : .one type'"of .91Y~O'":'
protei~ i s within ,th~6isternae of · th'~' memb~in~ ,s y s t em
" ' , -. ', , :: ' ,' : "' ,' " ,
and i ,S eve~~uallY ',s e cr e t ed ,' whe.reas the 'other tfpe "r eaaf n e
. lIIenib~~ne-bound ' throogh~~t the' bi~synthetic pz ocee s and is '
eventuallY '- i~co;p~~ated ', i,nto plas~a ~~mbrane; ' The 'arr(;w~
" '.' ' . " " ',
_radi at i ng, f rom th~ " 91YC'O':Yltransf~rases re~res~;nt 't he: .
pr oce s s "ofglycosylatlon.·
. ' '''':',-
..~ .
~JGURE I : :,Dl aqramatic Representat'ion of Gl y;;prot e i n
Synthesis - 1~ Li ve r ··cel l ' ( taken ~nd ~odifi~d











. " - .~ .
membrane system. In other vcres ; they :ar~ i nvolved , i n the
. : " :. . , '''. '
seer.etion C?f prote i ns . , i~to .t he .cir cu l a t i on : ~... " ~ , , )
', ' The membrane ' g~y~~p~o:eins ' . synthe ~ i zed- on membran~- '
bound ribo somes ' ~e arranq~ ' a t the :'ci s t ern al f ace ,of t !te ;
,~R, but stiB . fi~Jllly f~)led .t c ',the' meJlib:r:ane . ,: The. trans.fo~':'.
atIo n of memb~anes that co~ta in newly formed componen ts
" . " . " .
' de:ri ved fiomthe ~l~i ',fo rm assoc iations with ,t he SER;
The Go1.<ii ve5iCle,~ then , fuse ,w~th t.h.e ,plaBm~ ' m~n1brane by
. '. . ,
reverse ' pinocytosis ,and .contrlbute t o the expansion of
~he , tqta l ' c e ll \ui~ ace,. '" 'I n ~i~w~y ' the 'bio:gen~8ia of
cellular membranee ' i s ,br OUqht ' abou t by ,t he transfer o f
~~ranl\ g:lYeOprotein8 a.~d. ~l;C~SY;ltr~ns ;~ra~'es f r 'om '~ne
cell. compa;r,tm~nt to another • . The intr ac e llular membranes
are , the[ef6r; ,~ chemic~llY ait~red during paSB<:lq~ th~OU9h
the cell dU~ ~ 1 the : 'q lYC:OSYl~ti6~ of glrcoP[otei~s ~e stin~d
f or' incorpo~tion into: the plasma membrane (32 ) '. The
overall '~mPositions ands'uqar se<;uences 6f 8ol~Ie, secretc"ry "
. , " . "
qlycoproteins. and melObr~ne q l ycopr otei ns ' ar e similar . They
. , ' . . " " '.
share the same ' mechanism o f carbohydrate chain 'a s sembl y 'and
. , . , .'. . . ' .
. g-lycosyltransferase ' involvement. ' The bioqenes1s tif surfade I ·
. m,emb~~?e is, th~ie1:or~.; " ,cOn~ide[~d "to. be' a~~lOqOU$~ t~ " th~ .
secr e t or y pr oce s s . . I t is ,i nt e r es t i ng that sialic aci d and
fuc~se~ . 'a s . te~n~~ :' res~due s' on the oliqo~a~~h~;~de , ~hain,·
. ' '. .
may h ave special s ignifica nce in the .re cognitiQn mechanism




- " :.. \ '. , . '. .-" .'
. Th.e :·stUdy: o.f . t~e 9.l~+S.Yl~tion o f 9l~,Coprot E;i~S ~s.~
. I. . ' .. • . ' ..
there f or e , concerned wi th· two iaportant phenome na :
. :. L-' " , . .' .
. '(i) the b i os yn th esis of g l ycoe'r oteins destined .tot:
. , i " . " :. .
expor t ' fr~J ,~~. ~~l . · : . " . :" ,: '. .
(i ~) t he bi og en e s is ,of plasma a nd i nt r ac e llular membr anes.
. . . ~. . I· .1
s~v~r~l...experlll1en t il ~pproaChes ha ve .bee n ta .ke n to unde r - .~ " :]
s tand .t be s e pr oc;e s s es :.. .' ;i
(1 ) ~i~)etic ' ~ tU~i~S by pu lsi ng in~~ct cells '.with YllriOUII . ~1
.. I ..'. '. ~ . . . . ,
r ad ioactive precursors and following' the Lncerpce e- . '!
. tion '~t l ab ell int'~ pro t e! n a nd' i iP~d. by eithe~ auto':" . 1
r a d i og ra phy , ~~ biOch~ical a~alYsis,. · . I
i
:J'H i ) l ubeelluiar i aca lization IIt"udiu ~~ : t he variet'y of '
:i ' I' . ' ' . ' " ' 1
glyco sylt.ra nsferase s .' i nvolved i n g ly co pr ot eiil asaUlbl y, . f
. ' '; • - .:" >!
.. '. Ci U) ~ sy.tic ~_tudi~.S , on ~e ' ~IYCOpr~te_in compositi~n i~ ' ,




'. ; ~~:.:~ranes ,wi th i !, .~e cel~r :
"
Thes e 8~udies have ~esu1ted' i~ ' a hypothesis -~f gl yco- . ip~tein ~y~thes:i."s. The ~st fu lly ' ~'tud~'ed" Of ~e 9IY~OSY~- ' .. :
i,- ation s t eps a r e th ose resulting hi th e a ddition ,of · the side-
, .'
r
terases reIlPO~si'bl~' occur mostiy ' i~ t he 'meinhra ne s of the
. . ' ,.
RER an'd SER and can be ,601ub i i iz ed "a nd , i~ certai~ cases ;'
I
<ro b t he ' .'nential ·.hein . ,ong.tionand .a.n.e,cteg o . t h. ·. . ..i
- ~ ._~.~/!
. .
Hon of a p-glycosid ~c linkagS",between galact~se and' a
GfCNAC' ~'e&idue a lready ' linked to 'i1."mannoseof .en oligo-
aa;charide : The aiaiyl and£ucoSyltran~ferases iU~"cdDn
. ' . ' ,
oligosaccJ:1aride. g-~oup 'wi th .a' ~;--erminal ,~a~nose ' res i,~~e t o
~hi~hthe . GIC'NAC i ~ a~ta~~ed b'y a Jl":,,~ i.~cosidiC ·~ink~ge .'. ' I
The ' appropriate galactosyltransferases sa ta lyze ' t h e forma-
The pref>-erred do n,or , f o rms of N-acetYIgIUC~~ll~i n'e -~n~
~~iactose ar-e the uridlne , d iphosPhat.e , s ugars , whe reas '
~!1anO.Sine diPhoS.~ha,~~ fu~ose',and . ~YHdi"ne, ~~noPhOS~hate.
siali? a.cid do na t e the terminal fucose and s ialic acid .
With regard to acceptor specificity the N-acetylglucO:"
~ami ny.i trar'i~fer~~'~' 'r~~uires . a ' g~ycop~ote~ n ' ,ca r rying an
. . . ' . . ,
mQstefficient.ly ,with' a 9alact~se, ec eepecr already attached
to'a ' GI ONAC' a nd mannose . ", While a ll g lycosy l t r an sfera s e s wi thin
:,' on'e ' famii~ , such ' as .t~e~ia l~it rans~~~ii~e~ ·~ :"u·tiliZ~ ' th;' ' ,s ame
sU!1ar -nucl eo tide'.'a s t he g lyco~e :do'nor (CMP.- s ial i c ~i::id l ,
,..
.. .
Thus- ~ these trlln sfenl s e s . ope~ llte, sequei\ tial l y in II
~~~ific rnanne ~ durl~q the mO! enien t ~ ! . ~ro~ein .fr~ 'the -: .
. S~R tll r ough the Gol gi. appa rat u s t~' the se~retory ~e"~.iC le B
. '~.- a nd 'piia1ma .JIle!IIbr llne . The Gol gl 1s~ responsib l e for at t 4ch -
<: ~ent ~O~~" Du:t~r' sug ars Of ' the cOllIplex . glycoprote~n5 .
. . ,
·The tr~ste%: of pro 'ximal N- ac e tylgl ucoa aml ny l an.d mannosyl ':
" .". . "".. ' ~ - ' " , , - ..:
r~si~ues.•. t he _c~~e suga rs , . i~_ l~S.~ _unde:ratoo~. : ' · .,A1t6n~iO-
g raph ic s tudies ' In r at . liver ,a nd ' b i oc hemi c al studie s on-',
~~ce'l ~uIU frll ~ t: 1on 9 show "th'~t ' th~ s~ ' ~Ugllrs:,.fi'~ ;; ~t1d~~ ' .
· . - '. ",
mainl y · - i n the , RER• . a nd are "I ncorpor a t ed , llt :' l ea s t ~n pa r t ;
While \ .he.pOl~PEipt1d~ ~ha in "1 11 still' attached to 1l\embr~ne- ' .
bo und .rlbo8o~~ ! 8~') ~' _Clarifi~a tion o f bioche '!li c al asp~cts
is c~pliclI.ted b y the difficultY i ii a~lubil1 zing a~d pur i -
fy ing the tr~nS fera~ ~ ~etiVi ty 'f r Olll RER. · The fa ct t.ha t ·~elJe
co~~- su9ai .transferaae~ pr~ae"nt "in" .1cro~oma l prep~ratio~~
- ".' '.t .,' .. , ' . .. ... . •. . . ._', ..•.
v i I I n ot , function "'i~ exog eDOus putati ve ac c eptor pro t e i ha , ··
bu t , o~l;-~i~h· th~ ,~il :amo~nta'"of end~enou~ ~~-~Ptor ..
pr o!:.e i n · f ound . he re , also l i*its at~ies i n this are a.
· Al ~hOU9h some , di~ect -tf.nsf~r · o f ~-.cetY lq~U~O~~ine a nd
menecee t o prO~iJn.I . :PC;sititytS on endogenou.9Iycoprot~in 'f r olfi
approp~ia'te~~u~~eot~d~' donor~ hlas ~e~n (ob.erv~ :·: thet;an~ fe/t.
· f rom . lipid-s olubl e donors by lipid i n termed iates such ~B
. . ... . [ .. ...
doUchol monopho sph ate ha s b ee n mor e clearly -d emon a t ra t ed (31) .
~ . _CON~~L OF"~LYCPPR~I~ ' SYN~~~IS'
I';, . . •The s ynt hes is of oligosaecharide ,p~o~thetic ' - ~r;'uPB i;··
I . . .' ~ . . " . • • . '.
controll~ by a.. non--template lllechanis~ in whi ch qe ne s · code to r ·
a. 'l~r9~ :~~iety . of ~CoS:l.tranl5 ~era. lI..es~ .}'he ~~t-ri~8oma l
• L . __ --' •• -s..
p .
10
. .. " , . , -. - , , " ' , " - ' .". ' . .-., , . , '
the r!!~rane. i s ~ot. yet .c t.e ar , alt ho ugh ' ade qua t e e v id l'!nce
SU99~stB ;'they a r e ti~htlY ~O~~d : t o. the . E,R'and . <f019 i ,membi a rie s .
If, 't h e en:yme,ls .also ' o'nr.the in~id~ of t h e tne~r~ne , t he ~onor .
. ' '- - - ' -. ' , ' , " ,
ha s to perme a t e the membr~ne . , ,The r~te o f this process 'w,ill -~
posa1b.l~ .cha,rlge w~tht:;he dYri_~ic~.na~~re· ,o f U1e Iliembr~ne .
~ Al ternately , if the e!1~yniebddges .th~ ' meuibr~ne , 'the enzym ic
" . , ' ..' ' : " " , . .- , . - , : . '_. "f'.
reaction' itsel f may r esult·;. i n --U1e trans fer of s u.;rar s a c r os s
~ :.' , ,.• . : " - c, '
the membr~'lie a nd t he queeeIon o f , ~;meabil h:y .wi.ll .no t be
(,:r1 tica l ; Obv ious l y, .t he ' cellula~' l evels _,o f .-nucleo~ide~
sU9a~s, ' t.he i r .- ac ce ss t o the " m~nilirane site's "arid .t h e i r a lter'':'
na~i~e ' meta ~,li~ pathway~ ~('~' ~:: '~ h'Y d,~OlYSi:S " ' oi ~~p~sU9~rB-~y
nu c l eotide pyropho sphata s'elwiilall- act to con~,~Ol th~ 'r~ te
o f ,glycosyltransferase r e a c t i o ns .
- ' , , ".
TIi~ poss'ible ',rol~ , o f , g ~ycosyttrans fer!! se' '~~zymes ': i,n the
synt~eSi.s :Of ~e~~tOry ·91YCO~rotei ris ~. i n _de...~i~p.:~n,~;: ~n~e~';;' "
steps for , glycoprot.ein bio~ynthesis ar e no t di~ectly cO.d l:.'~
by a ~ucleic ac;:id t empiate -.--.-:-It is," therefore , conceiv~ble :'
< 't ha t t~'e ' ~x'i9tenc~" a'itd Phy'~i'cal 'arr~~gemen~, ' :f~~1:te'~i e~
o:~ ,s e para t e : g l y co s yi trans ferases o f , different sp~cificiUes
. a nd ':'~aJOi~tions in ' >ll~strate availability in th'e membra nes
C~U;ld- . Berve -~s ~ont~~'l. , lOc~ , 'fO~ " t h& rapid Phys~oi69ica'i ,r: "
\~,e9~la ~i~,!1, : ~f -9 1y-cop:.:~te~n ,· b i osynthes is and ,secr e tion . ,--. -~~t.' .
n~~ieoUde ,d i phos pha t e s ug a r don or s ' are formed in , - or trari;~
~rted ' ~~ ~~e cyto'~la$m ' o~ , ~he ~uts ide .of-the' ~mb"~ane' ,
;"hil~ t;he ~'~OWi~9 ~~~c~pr~~eiits : ar~ Si tuated " o~ <tbe i nside
c f ..'the ' me~ne ~ ;.The '. l oc a t 'i on o J; the tran ~ferll!;"eB - ~ithin'
" .'.: ~
. ~~ .
, _ " cellular adh~9ion and in s~~eCOcJn_rtfO~ornena -. : \
.' as related to ,t r lln..sf o tiOR and 9r~ ·wel l docu- . " .
.",.>'.. . ..> , , ':~ i:~- a- ·'~ms' :' i~~~r·~~.~~~~ar :~ .
_~::::Y::::::::::~e~::e~:::.::::.::: . ::::::~:o
.~~- , and .~ff~ctive fU~C:l0n of 91~cosYltransferase8!n ,~,
. . . :' - : ..' . ' -' , ::," .'. ' , ;. .' , . " ~ .. , " -'; , - . " ' , . ', ' .'- ' .
in 'r egulating the sequenti~l ,a ddi tio n a l 91yo08yl .re~~dues ". ' ·.
on ' '~e ' n~sce"Dt ~nd 'qro~i~9 ' 'Pol'ypeptide'm~lecul~·.' it ' 'is :
'es s ential - ~o st~~y' the~ei.icate :~~_~~ .-en~irci~e~~ Of ',:~he';~e " "
membrane-bound enz yme s .
: . ...... \ '\ ;,
II .CONTROL OF MEMBRANE ENZYME ACTIVITY
A; 'EFFECTS OF DET~T.§.' ·
, Membr an e ' p r o t e i ns c an be ' t e rme d e i t he r e xtri ns ic or _
" ' , '. . / ' . ' .
'. i ntri n s i'c, d e pEmd i ng on how they a xe isola ted , f rom mem-
,b~a~es . The ' ~xtrinS ie ' prot~ ins are ' a S9umed :t~' b e bOU';Jd'
to :'the llIe~ra'ne ' b y il'Io!l, inly' po lar i nteractions with lipi~s
or 'other ' ~rotei~s ' (34 ) . The intrinsi9'I:!;r-ot~insar~ tightl y
bou nd ~o t he membran,e , onl:r '~~ing s electiv~IY SOIUbi .l~ ~~d
'by o r ga nic ~olven~s ' O~ . de ter~ents, and' they . are presU~,e~lY
held '.by hydr ophob i c int e ract ions . , Extr'i~s ic prot 'eins e lm
,. , ' , ' ' .
be co nsidered : t o ,b eh ave!n a s illlila r fas h i on to water
~olub~e 'pr o t e i n s ' i n 'the pres~nce o f 'd e t e r 'g e nt , .a nd may .b e
.. ! ,',

















into mi celles o f eithe r :'et~rqen t and pr o t ein , or de t e r gent ,I
-_._.. _.__.1
gdnt is f ully sa t urat ed , . the 'p r ot e i n and lipi d' b ecome' s e'paiated.:
• . ' . ' . ' . I
ea sier pa s s a ge of ,sma ll mol~ules 'a e 'r os s ~he llI~inbra~e . ' ,As
' ba s~c s tr:uc t u r e o f .....the ·~ernbrane· is r etdne d . Higher Leveje
' o f 'de t erge n t ~auseiamellar-nii~~l ia'r pha s e ' tr~n sition a nd
. '. ' , . ,.
deterge ht w!.th i n trinsi c prote·ins" .howev~r, is mor e '"9,omple x.
Helenius and Simons (30) h,ave comprehe ndv elY r evi ewed ' ,t he '
. ~ffe~u" o~ d~teig~n~~ o n .t he comp6nerit~ 'O f inembran~ s, an~
. , ' .' " , .
the 'd~'terge~t level i s . raised to iytic conce~trations ~ ' the
• ,I . , '", " : , . '
permeabilIty barrier to llIacrpmolecul.es is l ost. · but the
the' mech apisms ,~y .wh i ch de t erg e;nb sol~~i.1ize t he b i~ilyer .
I At preiY~iC con~entrati~ns of '.d et e r g e nt a , sligh t d i~ruption
increase~.
. ' . : " '. ' , , .
parameter for the ' as sessin~nt of the ext.ent of deterge .nt -
, -, .. - ' .
2m~/ml.l then f re:e detergent will c'ons.titut~ o nly a 'Sma:l ~
p~o~rtion -of ~h,e. t 'otal p~esent . -if thi s c riter i o n i s 'ob-
served, tl.'en ~or Triton X~lOO t~e nec essary ratio of deter":
gent to' phospholipid f or soiubUizati6n '15 1. 9 ! 0 :9 (30 ] .
Q~nt1t1es of 'd"ete~9~,n,t ne_~ed tp .i: ea c h a pa:.:r;t!cu l a r s t a ge .
depend on :~rane comp?s i tion and ~n the .de ter gen t itself .
The' Tri~n X-1.00 to pho Sph Olipid r a tio' t"s an adequate'
,
and ,lipid . ' Additional deter9~nt will cati!i'e si~ereducti6n
,", . ' . " "j , - , " , '
of the . m oe.lle s as t~e r ",:U o of ' de~ergen;: , t o Phosf~olipid .
Membran~ sO·t~ilizatio.n...can · be ' a sses s ed by ,determinat1~n'
o f- the' rati~ o f dete rgent tO lllemJ::irane .. This paramet.er 'i s
. apP~OJtimate ," ~.inc~ it takes i-~to ' a ccount. ~he t ot a l a~unt
: of dete~gen~< ,rath~r ~han just ,t ha t b01:1~d ~o ~~._~~ran~ .
ncvevee , i f t h e amc'urrt. of membrane is h i9h ' (appr ox Una t e ly
. .
The action. of "det'erqent~on lll~mbi/J.ne-~c~nd_ enZ~lC
· syst~ms ',i s man ifold. ' I t ~an 'r e su l t' in, actiYati~it ' or Lnac-.
· tiva,tion o f several em:ymic activitie s , f u gmeft t a t i on of
. , -. . ' \ . ' .. , . . .. . .. ' , "
subcellula.! pa r tic l e s an'd solubilization of membrane·
bo und . en~~es . 'T,o SOl~bi~i ze membrane . qlYCO~;l,tra~sfe r,as es
. •.... : _~ne MUS: qet th.~.' OUt' of J.1Yd,rOPh6b~C ,en~i~~ents te one
· where hyd rophobic interactions · ar e not possible , except
between .the m&'e l v es . , Al t e r n a t e l y , i t ' may 'be p ossibl e 't o
~ub~titute ~ne" h'~4roph6bic en~iromnent . .,.1: . e ., '~emIJr~ne '.'i,~ter.ior ,
f~r anOther ; ec c n a s ~ 'Illi x e d ,de t er9,ent micel le.
l.4 '
The dete.rgent-p~otei~ ·C?,c:'p l.e xe s 'f~ed depend on ' t he
na ture~f t he deterq~nt ' us'e~o scs bind ~ ~~"bcith' periPher1..i
and inteq~al prote i ns, ';'h~.Ch ·there ~ore , usual~~ under9'O
dra.s~ic c on f orma tion al. ~hanqes and 'a, l o s s 0'£ biologic<l:l
ac tivity. Tr i t o n , X..,l.OO•. i n cont rast , tneere c e e .pr e domf n-
ant~y with thos e pro~~i~~ whiChare 'fi"'oun d ·t o .-t he membrane
lip id,S by ' hyd rophobic interact i on s a nd , b i nds t o t h e hydr o-
phobic pa rt 'of the. amph i ,phi lic pr,o tein . · At h,i gh ,Tr ito n X;"l OO
to pho s pho l i p i d ratios, th e mar,e hy d r op h i lic enzymes a re
, ' , ' . , ~ " .
susceptibl~to i~activati6n ; ' NO. ma·j6r ' ~Onfo~mational ·
change s or , l.~s s of ac;.t ivity': usually c ee o e wi t h 'the more
hyd r ophob i c 'enzym~s in ~16s~ aBsocia;i~n with li~i~: . , The s e
en~ym~s ' ~ay, ~hO~ a. stimul at?ry effect t:'Y Tr i t o n ,X- I OO
(whe r e the en zyme is normally prote;ted, !?y i ts , s t r o ng
bi n"ding t o '-the lipid) •. 'Onl y 'apart 0'£ bound ' detergent ec .te -
I ~ul~S ~~teracts> , direct~ywith ·the ,prot~in and t he r~st bind '
co -opera tively to fo rm a lIIi celle-l i ke r egion onene wur rece •.
.. -: ,,' , ' : . " ..
'o,f the protein.'o·'fhe ori~nt.ation of the protein (i.:e • • hyd r o-
. phob i c ,and hyd r.opbilic pa rts ) in t wo different' pha s e s 'is f '
',' ' . , .. , "
.pres erv~d , d ut'ing so l ubili2ation . . The proteln~bound .d e t e r -
gen t; mimics~ the 'lipi d e nvironment. ·i n t h e membrane so t ha t '
the' 'p r o t e in 'a ct i v l'tY' is prese~ed, o . The :' e~fic~ency of '.~he
ac tio n : '6f Triton X:-I OO ~n the ~ctiVity of memb'i:-a.;e- bo und
~nzYmes ~ep~rids...~n bO~~ ,the"det~~,~,e'nt~~rote i ~ ' ~aHo a nd o~ ' ;
the c oncentration o f prote,i~ in t he r e acti on ·lllixtu~e>. .
The effect'. ;i Tr i t on X- l~ O on ' menibra"ne ' -'e n'zymes is s~e-
. ' .




/con~e ri.trations a:n~ i n hibition /It h i ghe,r . · Optim~m activation
. .
us ually occur s ' when the-en:z:.inne is sti l l· mefJlbr~ne. bo trnd -, (By
~ausi~-9 an un f o ldi ng ,'o f 'the me.mbrane prc:tel~ ,c:h i;in~ -~iton
", the r eby proll\Otes ~he acces~ibility of the subs~ratc "t o the
ac tive enzYJlIe site's f or Int~~~cti~:)fl). Onl y in a ' f~w' ca:sei' "
whe~e h igh conc~ntratio?s o f 'mi l d deter gents' cause , delip~:-.
,da t i on 'of t he m~mbrane _pro t ei'll, d g es II l oss o f ac tivity '
: 'r e s ul t ILe: ' remo~al 0,£ PhOSP~OliPidS necessa ~~ fo r norma .l ·
enzym e activity) . By t he beh aviour Of . ,the en:l:yrne~; .r ove r i.oue
Triton X-IOO doses, one ca n infer some t hing ab out membrane
. .
pla ce ment ; , i .e', hOw d eeply embedd ed t he _enzyme ' rna¥" be -i,n th e
lipid matrix. " HO\lIe v c : , l ,t ' is possible . t~~t~ exogenou s de ter-
gent's s u ch as Tr iton X-'I OOI • "'hi~h ,lir e n OI1lla.y.J.y add ed 'to .'ili
~ ~ssa.ys ~f membnne-ba~d 9IYCOSYltra.~~.ferases, ex·ten- ··
s~vely. al~te~ the' organiza tion of the , l ipid ~ pro.tei~ 'matrix
of the , membranes an d th e r eby obsc ure the attempts t;o study
t he in vivo , phY ~~Ol09 ical re9.ulation ' Of~ese ·~n zymes . '. n
.-i s knowtl, t ha t , a t ' e~cess ive .Triton c6nc e ntra.tion ," Jitembroilnes ,
bilayers ,'a nd a rti f i c ial liposcme s , become more s en s i ,t .ive
" andf~a9i1e (33 ) . , Natu.ral1Y occ urring 'lipi d s ' s uch a s
. ..
lys olec i1;.hi n, ~he'n, add~'d ;: t o !!!. vitro cnz~ a s says - , h~wever ,
d~ not , pr od uc e suc h ,:'dr a:stic effects on sim:L f~r , systems'.
'. ' ~'" ' ' . " ' , /
B . ' EFFECTS OF MEMBRANE PHOSPHOL I PIDS
DesPi;te i t 's Ob~ic;iU~"~~~tan6e , i e lativ'e l y" i i t tl e i s . .
': kn ow> illbo.ut ,~UPid'-:~rote~n ' ,~nt7ra'~~io~':" i~ bio'logica~ membranes . ' :
. , I .
. and distributi on of . its ',Compo ne n ts '- Membr a n e fl uidity
. " ' .
rr-ean be , affected by .d iffe~,ent . combin~ti~ns o f "naturally
occ ur ring- ph ospho li.pids in t he membrane . and it i s known
;' . that the to~q~~Phii::ai distrib~tion o fphosPh9lipi d s "
\ d~f~.ers in .diffe·rent membrane s . , ~: T~e appr~p~~iate li.pid
fluidity in the membrane i .s ' c l e a r ly imp?rtan,t for the
>"":" 'f unc:t i on i n q : ~f membrime~bound e~\:iYnies ; W~ich must
: possess ' t he correct-'conformati on in t h e membr ane to perform
. . ("'.' " '
it's functiC?n·•
.The:~e i s '. qu i t e .s t r ong ·evide~ce "f or the pre s enc e o f :
O ' " " , • , . , ' .
a . sh e ll of ' i mmobilized :liPid":a r~~nd a t l~'ast , some .of. th e
. .
memhrane-bou nd e'nz ymes ·.·· a 'nd prestimabiy' " ' th~se ' lipids .a r e
r<" neG~s sa~y for ' the a'ctivi~( ~f the~~~tein}r (The .1i Pid· re";' ·.
qtiirement. f or : some en zyn;e:.s 'is , rather. non-specifi ~.' since
~any t.yp,:~ '~f ' lipid can reactivate t he 'e nzymJ 's "t a", va 'rying
deqr e e s -. merely the . availab ili t y o f a ' hydrophobic 'r egi on
' ~f ~e , li~~d~'is nece s·sar~ : . . I n 'o t h e r s' , ' mor e speci fi~ity
i~ ~e~d~ : : ~ 'bo t h' Pol a~and : ilP~lar part s .of . the l i~id moie' -
~le may ' be ' in~ol~ed . ~~ i~fluen'~ing ."~b,e .c.on f6r~ati~n ,of . th~
. e nzyme , ' 'Ph o spho lip i d s ....i th· s~ilar: po lar groul's , b u t '.
diffe r ent , f a tty acid Cblllpositl 'on s hav~ phy'sica l 'prope~ti es
~'whiCh t~fJ:"c~ the' propert i ,es ~f thei~ : fa.t. ~y . a~Yi. ·moi t~es • .
For ~x~pl.~ » ,lipids ,with lon9~r, ·and. .~re sa t:~m\ted f~tty.
acids " Ues B fluid) are ·pr o babl y, less ' ~ffeetive ' i n i n £1\:":'
" . . . , ' . .'
lipJ.,d .head - gr oups . an,d may even r equ .i re a·..c e rtain f att·y: ·
17
ac id pa tte rri . I n vivo loca l cha nge ":inthe memb:r:an~ . lipi d
environment ,may , p ro ve to be ' a : fa c,t or ' i n met aJ:>olic cont rol :
Loc al r emovaj, a nli repla cemen t of ' PhO~Phd1ipid head groups
or ',f a t t y a'e i dS ·co ul d . exert a n ' aU:osteric ' cc ne rci on, :8
lllernbrane enayree ,
ThE; exact effects o f t he -phos pho li pi d environmen t on
. - , .
mernbr.ane-boJnd e n zyme .ea~alYtic , activit y (prop er 'conforllla-
tion 'o f 'ac t i ve sites(mllYv~ry ~ith ,diff e r ent enzyme s
located a t diff erent topographical areas i n t he membra nes ,
. - ' , ' . . ' .
- :and t~erefor~ -, _e:·a~h ·shoU.ld be considered, separatel.Y. An' .
understandi ng of t!lis re l ationship for each enzYlIIels
es~ential ' f~r eiucid~'~ing ' ;n~Chani sms ' cr acti6-~ andphysio- '
log~ca l . regUlati;~ - , the ' s,i'gnifi cance ~f , ;embra~e loc~t~on ,
and t h e way s in whi ch activi ty ca n' be altered -by vari ous
. .,
agents'. . /
. ' ~ 'The ' ~~fd~nce i~ fav~ut C)f a. !$~eci~ic. r 6I .e of pho s pho - .
liPi~ in<:~her,~gui~ t ~~n ~~ :" m~rrIDrane~bounde~z~e~'h. based
on two differ~nt . '~xperb:len-eal approaches: ~ n one ty~e; 'the
membr anes , ar e ·~ii, St , tr:?~d with. , , ~hO~Pho l ,,"pase A,"o~ 'C.
ca u sing in~cth:ation o f the membrene-bcund eneyne , an d t hen '
. ' ; ' th e demOns t r atio n of a n ' oblfgatory' regu i r~rnent of ph o spho-
. • ' ,, ' '1· " . " ..' . .. ~ . .
{ i Pi d S for the re COns ~itut.iOn o~, the enayee bac~ t o a.n
acti~e fo rm i s g iven ' (2 4) " · .,Membr a ne- boun d ATPase; . glucose-'
. , . -- .' . .
6- phos pha tll$e , .-c yt ochrome' ·ox idase a nd UDP'..gl uco-ionyltrans':'
-i. eras~' ~elOng' ec -this cat~90ry; .Thes e ,~nzyme s re~ui~e rather
' j ~
're
them , f r om l ipids; Seve 'ral lines -of evidence - indicate
. . .
th a t pho~pholipids can b e ' impOrtant;",riot ,o~ly , for":m.ai~ta1n­
ln9 ' t he prop er cOn formatiori o f ' t he active 's i t es o ! certain
. . '. - . . . , .
meeneene en ayseee , . ~ut al:so :f or their stabi~ity: - For ex ampl e ,
. . .
it ha s been postu lated ' t h a t microsoma:1 .eaayme lI.cyl-COA-L -
~lycerol- 3 ,":,p :":' acyi tr~ns f erase requir.es Phosph01iP~d8' for
n~rmal catalytic activitY.ba.~ed .on evidence t hat . trea~ent
of mi Cr ?80me: .wi t h . phospholipase Aa n d C ' l e ads ,t o"a de cline
c . . in -t he lI.!=tivitY' of t.his e~i.yme,w~iCh . it is r eport ed , La
J;" es t ore d by phospholipids (2) . "
However, ' i t is not Pos~ibie :·to ~ t'?-te that t here is" 'a n
a.bsol\1te' ~eq~ireme:n t fe)r PhOSPh~~i~idS. :S i nce-' PhOSPh~liPa5e
A and/or C' ....h ! ch i n a c t i v a t e t hese enzymes a re specific in
re9a~'d to thei~ ~ifect~ ' on t he chemi~~ i bo nd's of t he , phce-
. , . . . . ' .
pholip!d moLecute , inte~retation 'r e g a r di ng the specific
interaction b e t ween t he phos phOlipi d molecule. and enzyme
. ' . ' . ' . ' ' . . " .
.direct. action , . hydrolysi s ot ph.o5phol~ipid8 by phos pholipa se




" , : ' ,/
bralle-'bou~d enzyme in "t his re9ard . Pho spholipase A ,
, ,
inact ~va ted G-6-pa~e , but tfere was no corr~lation betwee n - '
the' hydrolysis of PhOSPhoHpidS and 'th; ~os s. of en;j'Jne
ac tivity; ' as· ' the additio~ of EDT" completel y s topPed the
~YdrOlYlJ'1a ~f ' ~hOSPholipid S 'bY PhOsPhol i pase );"b u t d i d not
oppose the de cze aa e of G-6 -Pasl:, ac~ivity. The authau , con-
c luded that PhoaphOlip~se:A' t r e a tlllen t pr~uc~ an unstabi~
f~rJII ' of th~ e~z~ :(l~5) '" rhOS~hOliP~ Be A t~~atment is
also k;';Own t o I a bi U ze . bu t not In actl ;.rate ,".directly ,
a Cyi - COA- i - ac y191 yce r oPho llPhOr ylC::holine ';'cYlt~ansferalle
i n r at l i ve r mi c roscmes.
. ' '
. Experiments , l ike ,t hese in ~l1ich particular ; li p ids"are
r~v~'_ ~ rom ~emb~an~_s " ~~ -t~~e " ~c tion of PJ:10SPll.OliP~Bes,
• det.ergents 'o r o r gani c ' so l v en t s , . t end to "be c on tra d i ctory • . '
r , .. t......
SometiJlles a particular : l i p i d _is reported to be necessary
. lip i d , o r , · d ue to ' the d i s ruption of the ~embrane . struC;;ture , .
.: .. '.
as a , result 'o f th8 f l i pid. r emova l • .













. ' Of .~eterg~ .W~i1e ~n'zym~ acti v~ ty wa s ba~el~ d~ tec~;..
able in the a bs enc e of detergents , addition of exo genous
.. .lY._SOl ~~.i thln ca u sed a .-~rked_-.~t~Ula~ lO~O~," _ER O~ Go igi
membrane-boond9alaC~lyl- , ~N-acetYl91uco"'llliny~- .and aia l y l :












. . - ' . ' .
are' req~ i~~d . f o r th~ obser ved activ~t.ion • . Th e degree o f
siliu lation was .imila r whe~~yrbtoY l:" . pa lmitoyi- . ' oleoyl -
or s t~arOYI~IY80Ie~it~i~. we r e tested, "a~ th~s "ctiva ti~n '
. . , .
not lu;:t.i va te the" enzyme " Bugges.ti ng ' t hat bo t h f a t ty acyr- '
and pho s phorY l cho lin e groups'·.of , the -l y s o l eCi thin molecu l e
In contrast t o th e o t het ·membrane - bo und e nzymes des c ribed
" ,-- . . ' ,
when compared 't o a n umbe r of other phospholip ids and t he i r
I
. e ai'lier , t he iipid r e q ui r eme nt of lll~r4ne g l ycoliyi tran~': ' . : 1
ferase~ was shown to ' ~e rem~rkablY s?:i:c itlc· . , l;sd1eclth in , · .1.
i
l,
was observed well wi thi,n -the Physioloq,j. ;.al concelltr~ tion of . ' ' .
·f'_.', . 1Y~le~'~~~n i~ ._the rat river ,ce ll . The ~normal ~e~e l. ~f ly~o­





phobic regi on · (fatty acid ester moiety) wifh the approp r.iate
"t h e pr esence in the " ~Iame mo fecuj, e of botti ' a hydrophIlic
_AS SOc1At~d 'en zyme acti~ities in" '-~ne direcho~ or 'the oth~r .
' \ 'I'h~ '; egUlatio n ~~f 9iycd~Yl t~an sferas,e~ : ,bY" ~hOB~h~li Pids' '-is .
:' p~'obably ,tned~~ ted b:Y.. a . dif£~ren t. lnec~a.nism -from ~ that of· 'a ' ·
nuinber of -o't h e r , memb.rane-bo{i:nd enzymes , f20, 29, 54, S9 ;6 3, 6 6,
68,74,87 ,104 ,1,06) . Th e amo~nt cif lysolecith~n 1n the cell
membrane s '-c t' most mammalian ti'ssues
c
is de termined by a
phosphoglyceride _dea'c'yiation~reacYl~Uqn cyc le it i whic h Ij:~::~::::::'::dP::::::O:::::C:~::':::h:C:no:~::i:::n l
. - - - ' . - ,, ' ~be converte,dback:to ,lec1th1n by membr an e- a ssociated ac y l ,- ,~r
c~~: ;lYSOPhoS~~.OglYCeride . acY.ltr~nSf~~a se~ ; ( c a t a l y z e ' the_~l
tran~fer " f att y .aCi d S fr~m co:!\ ._,es t e r s ,t o .~_~Ci~ , . ,I.)
'1'heref o.r e , t he oonoe n tration "o ,~ _.~_~it1f(n in diffe~e~t . l
,,~rane lo~ations"may be , f UF,ther ,varie~ ~epending ,upon -l oca l ·:i
" :~H f'ference. i,n PhO§PhO~ A2a nd"' acy ltranSfera ~e activities . .1"( 9~ ) : :Br.ie~ncubation ~f rat li~_et lIIic; oseme s wit h .-1
. '.' .../Ph6~pm ~.... foundto ' H~~l . te ,1yeO"'tran'fer.,; j/- .. ...etivity. depend"ton' pre-lneub.tion "9 time~ud on 1.
alkaline , pH favo urable for the'"hydrolysis of membrane phos~ '"I
Ph()l~~id (63-66). " , " f, ,, .1
Several lines of e vidence sU9ge.t that the stimulatory \
ac t i vi t y "cf l.ysOleeithin on qiYCOSYltr:anSfe£ases ·:is pr ob a bly










. . , ' , ~
s tudies. suggest that PI can -e f f ec t i v e l y oppose 'the f luid-
'l'h:e .high SPll~ifi~'itr of me~rane ' 91ycosy 'ltran s fe~ a s,eB in .
t;hei_r, : lip~d ' r equ i r ement 'c an ' b e ~ur ther ',il l u s t r a t ed. Th.E!
stat7 of memb cane .flui d i: t y · (a'ffected by different cation
cOncentrations and different. fatty acyl Chai~ 1~n9ths of
lipid~) c~n be" affected differentia l ly bY- different ' cprnb'i na-
t i ona 'of natur~lly{ ,Oc~rri~9 ~hOSPholipidS In'th~ TTtembrane~
Whi~', . i n 't~rn , may _.reg\llate . t he membrane-:bound ' 91y~o'SYltrans-
f e r lls e ac't.i v~t~:. '. , For :~~a~Pl-e ~ , ' PI ' a nd -PS,"-: ,1;~, ~g~~.ic; ,.~h,<O~- ' c'
p ho l i p i ds , are found to decrease galactosyl transferase
-, activity ~~ both lysoieci~~in and Triton ' X,:", l OO t;~ate~\nicro- '
s<mal , micelles (61) . However; raisi~g the Triton X-IDO
.- - ,\ . " , . ,,,..' , ' ' - -,...;" " .
conce~tratio.n to ,a ' high , l eve l , c~.us.!'d an.enhanceinen,~ . ~f t he ' .
T riton :X-:-100 s timu l a tio n by P I and PS." ; 'E l e c t t o n mic roscopic
22 1ba la n c e of hydrophilici ty ~nd hydrophpb1.c:Lty (8 7 ). T h e . '
solubilizing effect by lysolecithln producing a roic ro- _ _
~'
micel le r environment wou ld facilita te the inte!act~
b etwe e n th e enzyme and the water soluble nucleotiae-suqar
.. ..... . ~- .. I
s ubstrate (86) ". Both Triton '.X~lOO ~nd-1Y SOleeithin' have ,
bee? f ,OWl. d .t.o -wor k syner'§!.!P t-i:~ An appr.oXimate addi- ,.1.,
, ' ..~ ~ ' , - , , ~
1;.ive s tilllulAtiO_J;.;.C)f transferase activity wa s observed with ;
~ 11l~xtyre-~(;qUal '-'-_~ei9htS' : Of l isolec:ithln \ ~nd T riton ' x-roo '
, .. , ~ , , . '
- " , .:. ~-:;:-fn , the ' range ofaub~~ti.mal detergent,~once~~ratiOriS, ·_ again
, ':' ~~. " i. l1 ustr a t i ng that lysolecithin effec ts a r e due t? , th~. · sur-
~,. ", -, - factant p'~operties afthe entire eei e ec i e,
.. . . . .•~
»>-. :
.:' . . .. -..... ',' .
lysol ~c~t.h in , ·and the refore 'r e t . in t!l~ .~e siC\l la :r::. - otqan11i1-
tion o f the IIItfIlbr a ne F j,.'curr e n t .Yi t h I r'e str&ini~9'eff ei:t '
o.n the enzYJI'l!• .,. P I iUld .p~ . inter~ct wi th . di"alent _ -e~~­
i ons 'a nd cause a n i ner e a s e ·i n the 'p a d: i ng den. l ty ~f ' the
: - .-. ' - ' .
l~Pld . fatty acid c:~ins. At h i gh Tri ton d ? l es • .. vhere __ .
~~e -bilayen ~c~ mo r e Bensitiv~ aDd ,f ra gi l e , I.imi'la ri-
ties o f pi effects on "l y s o lec i th i n . ~ .M! Tr i~6D-treated
· mi cr osc.el d bappear . ..
lie " have' seen h o w phcspholip ase . Az and ', ae ylCoJ\:: 'l ys o phol - ' "'
phoqly cerid e i.c~l tran8ferase~ · ~a te i~ 'a CYCl ic_ IlIa~'lner . .









. , " , ;. - ,. -. . .. " , "
lecithi~ qa n~.~ateC! can , -i n turn, 9'~eatly ereeee fne 'qcneni
propertie s of the'· me~rane such as " fluid ity and' pe~abil.it.y .
~~e 'l~vela er nU~leOti~e~ -s'~ch' a~ cAMP and ,m ·ar.~\n<Ml
f·
:.J














. .'. ' . . . !.
through opposibl) ' i n fl ue n c ea. 'r~!Ie ~ucleotid~a ';;'r~ , in t ur:n, ; ;
- r~lated by ,'th e .·a c tion s of .iad enyl a t e eyc l ale and ' 9ua~ylate
cyClase , tes~t!~el)'• . Si~l_ar ~~centra~1o~' ot' IJao·le~i.~n',
ha ve. been fouild to "~Ula~ guallyl~te Cy~l~1e ~nd: ' inh1bit
· ad~ylatecyclue i n .ou se fibr Obl a ;: i. -.icro~~ , 197) . !bis.
· · there f~re , . :SU99est ~ ,a ~e~ in' Whic h al t e r 'a t i on's of eYc1,i c:
.nUCle?ti~~ ,e';'ls 1n ~pPoe~te d irections c a n be ach~eved by. '
t he ' acti on o f a 'aingl~ agent ' atth~ surfa c e ot . the: .c:el l . 1,e . ,
.'hor lDOn e Dr ' mi t Dge n ~me~rane [!.Y~·O le~itllil"l1~ .c~cli~.,.
/' n\l~leotide r esponse .
' l...
In c~nj l,ln ctio.~ wi th ,t h i s it i s "j,n,terest ing th at', cAMP. a nd
cGMP "are f ound t o p~ev~nt t h e precu~aoi;: ' degr~uia t i an in
mic rqsoma l gal~.-c:to&yitransfer3se a s sa ys by th~ g lyc osyl-
"nuc l e ot i d e "pyro~hOSPha taBe. Thi s eff~ct' - 'l '~a'd~ " -~o : 'an o ver a ll \
e~hancell\entof:>he. t rans"fer "react~on . ~ot : by a 'd i rec t "s t i mu -
'la t t o n of the e rrayne , bu t t hrough t he ma intenan ce of . the
sub.s trate,' ~eV~l . . 'pyroph08phata~e i~hibtti~~: · i a ,'- ~lso ·, o bsezv ed
\. ""ith nu'el e~t1i:J.·e tri-Ph~SPhates like 'ATP ~ _. ~ . .:
. . .
Th.ese . e nzyme madif i cation:s by 'l y sol ec i t hi n . , coup'led " ~i th
' . " .th~ ~b8ervations t 'hat lys~le~ .ithin 'Sti~U lates ' e n zyrnes " in -
. .
"enzym e s in ~th~r par ts." of "t he ce ll . If! t h is context i t is
Poss i ble, the refore , ,th a t di f fud o n In the: membr ane ' plays '.
The c e e ce eeececr PhO&~hOliPa8e .,\ 1n Plas.~ , _m,~mb~a·n~s ,,( 9.? ) ;
t h;" rO~8 'of PhO$Phb~~p~se As ,a n d ~y so~eCi.th_in~_~ . the ~~,8ion '
.: Of -m~ranes l77 .95 ) and the S~99~s'tions -o f do l g i and ' plasma
t
!
. . .l "'. • ~ . . ' 4 . " ,betwe~n ly~oleci tbln .an~ qlYC:CllY1tz;alllfe ralea •. The 91yeo.y~-
u~nter..e .enzyme. h~~ bee~- r ecently IIhOwn to occur "i ri
h miaan t 18s ue . fiuid·. · lIu chaa' 's e rum ' .nd -~iotic flU·ld.<Th~
( . 18V~1 . ·O~ tf~I••,t r a n8fera s e. a re ..f~uhd.- to . Increas~'. f o r . '. .. ..,;.. .-:
.... e xample , i n the aer1Jlllof pati ent. wi th -,li Ver dbea~e.-. (-3 5 ";'37 : " ·
62) . :r."~ is ~"~bl~.that.:defe';t;iv~· lY~O~~ci~ri ~~t.1.bo~h·tQ ·
in 'the" live r N y b e f!'.1~9~t:O i. hypersecr~~10~ and - SOl~i-
. • 11.~atio~. .· Of-.th~.~ enzym~~ ~~t~ t he ,~i~ .- · ~~ . ~a~: ~~rA~~'~ ,",
. bo und enz yme _ ,ar e ' in deed -lIo1"Ubllized a nd se creted by ,a . ..' , '
PhYll~~~o~i~al ~~~.nis", ( ~nVOIVln~ •P~.?~~~OliP~~' '\ ari~ :.' :











8: • . " ,RESP l RATOR.Y.DISTRESS SYNDROME
' . RoS4.~~: :. ~;h~ . n~~~~is a.~~~e~<~ di so:d!!r :~f , ~,~ , l:u~:,~
~hich i s : r e s pon s lbl e ,f o r iIICIr~ , deaths i n t he ' pediatric ,ag e
gr9U P ' th"an' ~Ji)1" '''o~~r ' di'~ea$e: ': It iii ho t ' ~~ .inuC.h a . disea~e .
"¥ ;. conseq'uenc~ oi ,develo'Pm'~nta 'i imP1atur::!ty • . ' Prio~ ,to - '
. 'bi~th ' ~e ' i,e~l' , lun9;;:~e , ~'~ { ~~d ' :,~~ ~h : :f. ~U~d'~ : . The :.ne,t 'effe~t
, ,a t- birth -\s·that. sOIlle '?f:the fl ui d 15 displaced and ",'n air~
. . . ' ~. ,' . '~.' .
r'
1.1;" . -. TJ:IE LUNG
A. GENERAL
whe n ~onsidered ' in ~he cOntext of t h e '~hol e "aammaU olIn'
~org~ism . ~e ~dn9 .ha s .one f un:tio n. the transfe~ 0 : OR.
fr~ -the e nv irorinlent to the blOOd a nd Co.. f r Olll the bl~
. . . ' . .
t o the environ~nt . The body .of knowl ed ge regard.i:~g the .'. .
-. func tions of' the. lung ha s increa sed cons'i d e r ab l y . duri~g
: . ~e last ·. ~if t~en ~o ~~~ty y~~rs. The report ' ~at mor!;\' : ' : .
than f orty kinds 'o f ce lls' hilve been id'e~~ified ' in t.he ' i~ng: "
. - Clea~lY " : i~d ic4t'~ s' t he :~ariety of me t 3bol i 'c ' acti~iti es a~d
fu~c ~io ris tha{ ,a r e - , i r:her~nt 't o: '~~e ',:wh'; l e · l ung . 'S i n ce then .
wi! 'hav e ~earned'. t ha t t h e ' l un g its a me~abol~;aHY ac tiv e
oI'gan . : anabol~zin9 ' an .d,. .cata,boli7;.i~ Pharma'cofog i c a lly a cti":e
s~sta~~es • .a s w·e l i .,a s · blood-~r.ne compoU~dS . · th~'t it 8 )' n -
.~~~i.zes 'ccilllr~ e~, ~iPid.~':prot~ins ~~ ~lYCOp~otein~ .• ,a nd::'
. • that· i t .,pe rfOnn&" a defense fu nc tipn . f or . ~he whole bod y . We
: ;150" know ti;~t 'th,s~:, fU?_~l~ns . d i 78c tly 4n~· ·i~~ re-£.tlY ip·
~lue:~ .,~e \r~sp~ra~ory ' f~~tion , . ~i~. in eu rn , ~ff~t.S










. , " ' " : ' " , , ' , " .
vo l ume ' i s l ow 'a nd ' the r e f o r e alveolar radius is decreased ;
. ' "", . ' . , .
quent ",breaths require far lo~r ins.piratory. press~re""s _ The
" ' , . ' . "
. :Cs ur f a ce tenSion) is ' h~gh ,dUr ! ng 'exp i r a t i on , when ' l ung ,a ir
't o , d~ c:r;e~s~ . surfac'e \.~nSi?n : .·s,? th,a~: it reqU i~es '
less p:i@~s~e to ho ld ; the : '~~veali open ,
(i l
. ( ii )
. 'liqlii d i'n t e r f .3.c e ' i s forme~ -~~ . ; s 'udace- of ":" H;,if~lV~olar
me~ra'~e . At "de l ive r y: 'th~ ' fn~an'~ ' m~stiniti~t: ~~~ ~th.i~9 ·'
. - ' ' ,~ . : - . , ', ' , ' ,:'
The 'first ,br e a t h normal ly .re(,luires ve r y high intra-tho;r:acic "
preaeuree to e xpa nd t he lungs with, ai .:: _ The heal th~_ te:m
i nfant 'us~a lly manages t his withou t diffi~ulty _ On 'exp i r a -
. . " , " . '
Th to; terminai ,alveoli ,a r e l i ned wi th sur fa ctant . mater ial
~h~s'e a ct~vity ""?" ' s iJ~hce \t~n~iO~ ~ " . For ex~mp'le , ,w,""
the surface o f t he l ung. area}s e nlatged dur in9 , " in~alatioh ,
. . ' .
net effect .of t he/l iquid ~~yer at , the , ~ ntedace: ' i s "en i~ - '
. war d force ~endi~9 to · 'coli'a~s~. the ' a1v~ol·i •. Thi~ pre~'~ure
. . " " , ',
tion a f t e r the first br e a th, the. l ung s normall y r~ta.i.h up
• .. " ', ' ' F . " " , , " . :r
to ,40.' residual a ir ,o f ·the total lun.g volume • • Heni;e ',: s ub se-
, .. . ' .
the inc;-ease .i n . surface tens io n , co ntributes s i gn i fic ant l y
~" " " , " , ' " , , , , , . .
t a t he ,~las,ti~~ty ~f ~~c lnnq tis s ue , enh ancLnq the,...or g a n · s
" . elastic re.:eii. COllVei"s~ly "" when t he s~rfac:e ,~~ea o f \he
lung~decr~ases d~ring' exhalation, th~ surfa'ctant ' brings
, '~ ~--'- "- -
about ,a s har J? decrease , i n : ,: sur fa/..n~.i6n..• '. This . ~~~fili 'Ze~;
t he airw,iljrs of the~lung, pcevenea their ' co llapse ; ' and a llows
. t;~e ,.-o~~~n ' ·tr' ~~~~~":i~l~ ' :~~ad~d . · , ' sur~ac'~~.~~ f~nc~1o~s' .
, a r e t hus , , t wo -:f ol d : .
"I n the pr e ma t u r e f~f~nt who : is' d~veloping .ROS, 'the
i~tu~~'lungs ~~e ~orc~~~'o , t"ake overth~ f unc 17ionof ,gas '
. ' " r ·· ", . . _ ' . . .'
exchanqe be f or e 1~n9 c.e11$ are ~bl e to m!lint.ai~ this f u nc;-
' 'ti on. Normal qua n tities an d/or 'qua litie s of surfact ant
, ,
a r e "not p~esent i i t he a lvee l '! of . th!'!se 'ch ildren a~~ , 't h e
- ' - J "' , - ' ," , " ' ' . _ ' - ', '
, a lveoli a,i.e" th,ere.fo re ,tncapa ble. o~ hOld ~n9 r e s idua l air,
and they co llapse 'with each breath : The sam~ high
. . . " . . .
i l'l;fl a ti n,9 preasure ~s th~n req~ired tdi...n i t1ate t he 'next '



























FIGtJ,RE "r. Schematic RepresentaUon . of , the COlDpOnents of .
. ; ";.' . '" ' , ; ..."
Su.rf"adt&nt "L1ningL.ilyer and the Pathways of
'Se cr e tion (2~b). . . 'r
......~















I · . /
·th e synth e .s i s, secret ion and extracellular .fate .o f s urfac tant ,
"" . ' . " . - ' - ",(Fi g . 3 A ) • COIlIponents ', of the ,sur factant , sy st em are. pr Oduc ed
i~ g'ieai ~a~t . a~d ' possibly e~ tirelY . bY ' tIie 'f~p~ '2 ' ePi~.~~ i~l
ce lls (comprising abo ut. '6' o f total ce ll 'population i n the
' . " . ' , . ' ' . ' . ' . ' (
lung) . These ce lls' co nThn .inab undance , . not: . pn ly th~ 'req -
ui s i 't e o;'ganelles, . {mi tocho~dria , ·, s ubs tantial RER: . Golg i a nd
The . no~~ l phy sical ,s thte aha ,exac t ch emi cal cOlllpos:l -
t i on. O! ' the a l veolar l in,lng, l aye r has, no t ye t been e xact l y
. det'lrie~ " eit her q uantitat i ve l y ' ~r qualitati~elY . ~xtensi~e'
. ; " , ' . , , .
[eSe~.rCh ,..however. , i ndi ca t e s tha: certai~ phospholipids , .
'p r o t e i ns a nd ca rb ohydrates , _in additilSn t o i nor ganic 'moi e t i e s ,
T t . . .. " .._ "r" - . - ._ .'.' '" " , .. ' _.:, .
co~s titute th~. chemic~ l ,mat rix of t his s urfactant ' s ys tem. ~
.. , . : ' . . ' .
we , .d~ ,knOw tb~ general. sequence ~f events . );hosphOlipid~
a~ protein's a~e synth~sized ' i~ iheendop~a~mic- .retic~lu~ ,:
perha ps JfllXl~fiedin ~eGo19i . ~isterna~ " a nd ':t h e'n. ari t ra ns-
. pox:t e d t o eeeeeneme, o smi op hilic , membranous structure'8~ t he
.( i~ ~ the . bUlk, p,~ase Of . the linin~ ~.ay~.~ . '(hY.pOPhas,e )~_~
aqueous subphaae , ." _ .~- - '
~_·_:_· ._,~liH)- thf-l~ t~ ~ii~i~~~a'~~r a nd th e
cell su r face.
I .
Body. ·(98) . ", .
'. . . ' . '
FIGURE 3. (Al ' Model of .' s,:,rfaetlln~. ~tructure at Al~e0'J,li:I~ .
. . ': S~~fAce . (98 ) . .
.~ ~Bi Mo~e( ~·f . ~~llllC . s'fruc~u~e in,~~ella r ...










'lTiesesecretory . gr a nul e s , 1- 2)..1in
number of ' llI"me ~ lar bodie~ fou nd ' in the type 2 cells (27, 43 ,
., ' I
. .
i le~s~ is known a.b0l;lt , the Chem.i~':II .composition of t'h e hypo-
pha'~e-cel1 bo undary_ Presumably, the su rface of ·:t h e epi:"
. theii" ,l ~ell : pi,as~a membrane ,'i s ~n~logo~s" t o th~t :0£' ~th~r:
. " , " ' : ", " " , .. '!
cel l membranes , probabl y a l i !;Ji d - : r ote i n ' complex • . It a ppear .s
t ha t t he t ype 2 ce l l hypophase . ce l l boundary contains a
0:'-
. .
2 ).~ In~tudies ' of'dev'eloping lungs, the presence 'o f ' a l vl'!";'
ola~ s u r fa c t a nt ha s : !?~en corr elated with the appearance a nd
o lamellar boles.
E . COMPOSI TION' OF..!U~FAC'rANT •
. . . ' " " ,
· t o the" air-liQuid' interf~ce t .o form t h e surface f ilm ,Cf"i q _
d~amete~. "dev E:! l op from multivesicular - bo..!iies (pinched
.off vesic:les from ,t he 'Golg i) '~ . The re . i S gen e ral a9ree- , ~
.mene that 1::\T~ellar bodies are t he in·tra~ell~lil.r stor~ge
sites of eue r e c e - e c t dve '-materi~L ' 'The y are ' 's ec r e t e d by
exocytosis .Once outs ide the 'cell, l ame lla;r bo~ies ' unfo l.d
§,~' :~o~ ~ tUbu lar, .m~elin , (TM)'" a \miqu~ _ .Phy ~ica l · ' fO~' ;'.f
s urfactant , ~ppearing a9~~yers of' membra!:"es, arrangeQ
i n a spherical g ranule ( l a t tic e structure). '{;h , 'and' Reiss
(27) iSolat.ed ,TM f r o1T\ r~t l ung . 'and t h e y, have shown t h a t i t
contains .~ iPidS s imilar to , t hose 'i n surfa:~ta!:"t. The ~M . , .
may be as sembled by , an 'a c t i ve rearra ng ement of , phospho';; .
liPi~ ' ~nd protein f~om ' a pool Of 'bu~ldin~ m~terial'~ , from
the lameil~r bod ies . Fin~liy . tUb~ I~; ~yelin is adsorbe~
~ 59 , 871. .
t .
I ..
h igh concentration ot: ,pol y s a c c ha r i d e s a na l ogou s to t he
ch4n.ci:'~ris"iC su rtace "~ll t iJl9 ' the -gl yc·oeal Yx· : of n:ny '
. ~\ . I . . . - " , - .' . . ,. _ : ;
cell s (raucinoua .muco po l y s a cc h a r i de lind glycoprotei ns).
. . -' " ." "' . ' .
" Hi s tOCheJll ~cal sta1~in?_ ·Pll tte{,n.s and the easy digesUb~lity
.. "Wi th -s.llllid·ase 5uqges t s II s"iAlo.auciri i n ~th i5 , layer (52).
- ' . ...' .
.'Thi s' materia l is f ound in the 'sallle lavage fraction a s
. . ' .
surfactant phosphol i pid. but i.t~ ~l~borat1on" with in, and.
. . . .. , . . .. '
secr-a e I on by th e t~~ 2, ce lls i~ d i ~fe~ent, .f r o.m s ur f ac t a nt
phospho lipi d .' ' I t, ap pea rs b.efor~ the on s e t of surfactan t
or '"t he , lame i lar bodies. I t. · is : t h i t:k j ust 'be fo r e bir t h ,
" . "'-~ecrea5e s with the onse~ of b; e a thinq i n the ~ewbor~ , Illnd
inc~ea ses again in mature a dult s . (53) " T~e ·,com.posit.iOn . ·-Of
the hYP~;Pha·se , · howev er . i s s t i l l a A'latte r o f much con~e~- .
'. '" , ,'. , ' . vr . . , ·
porary debate a nd specqlation .-, ' The glyc ocalyx - like c arbo- .'
", .' i -, -' .' .
hydra t e found here , may r e pr e s en t an active process o f ex - :
. - ' " f,'
trusion of C.ellul.~r .a te~ ial ,,- For ex ample , a n ac tive t Urn -
over o rsheddinq dl 9l YCOpr'ote,ins ,i s known ~o t~k'e place at
. ~ll 5u;f~ces . · . 'The 'ty~ '2 cell has a t h i cker than av~raqe
gly~c~iyx, - stil~ '· 4tt4~hed t:i~m.l~ to t he ce ll membran e b~
hydrophilic force s. a~d , l eav.i Jl9 a llI r qe hydrophilic frame-
'wor k .ec ·e xt end .r~lati~e ly . large di $tance~ , in~ t~e extra-
'" ,ce llu l a r ,sp a.ce . , Wi t h re9~ ~d , · - to the "l ung 8U'rhli:: ~.a~t _:sy s t em,
-..f . 't~~ s : ~.YPOPha _~~ req io n:-l1l ycocalyx , ~ay represent , a WElll~
. adaPt~d _ sy~tem i~. ~~oviding an area o f restric t,ed d if f usion
. of rneta~lites ~e_ar the ,c e l .l in.:~ rface, ''Or 'p er haps -as a p eo- "






"I t. .is 'now known thiJ.t theF surfact~nt systea i s ~ .
comp lex ' a ssoci~ ti~n o~ lipid ' (p r b lla r ily dipa;lIIit~Yl le~i ­
thi n). pro~~ in ~nd. carbohy~~ate. I C~re f~l u.ltr~structural
~~a lysis .·Of · the c:onfo1"1llat1.~no( the hy'~Phuel~'16o i rldi -
-. ·"cate~' tha't ' i t contains iipid",: CarbohYd'r~ te ~nd protein,
. .. ' . .
g iving ,'the appearance of a hOmogenous-somewhat gra nu lar- .
acel~Ul~r .CO~~~i';; ' ov~r: ~~ e~ithelial cel~~ (Fig'. J~-. "
' Th~ hypophase ersc contal'ns s~ffich!~t conce~tra tion9"of ,
. i~Org~~ic ;.el ectrOlyte9 .(·l . e . r,~ +, r ', ce~+ , ~l-) to ' ~lIIpart'
optima i s urfa c e a'ctivity to the orga n i c s ll r fa c t a n t s
F
o f
•the ,lin i ng l ay er . The pur ifica tion of s ur fa c e ac t ive
1lIA~~;lal from' e~do~ro~:c~ia l lava~~d ~s be e n ' effected
by .mos t · workers usi ng d i ffe rentia l and den sity 'g r a d i en t
centrifu9ati~n in either ~Alt o r su crose so lutions 125-27, '
3 ,48 , 8£, 105) ; This ·s urf a c tant· · i s the ' cl<l uic exam~le o f
the IlIAbttenance of lung sttuctUre by eecrceeteecres s ecre ted
by lung c.ells , and the i mpo tl.ance of ·t h is · to ·.the survival
.- o f the . organism p~ovides for ' local and ' fine r egulation 'o f 1
, . , . . . .





r --- -.- - . - - ,
. : " . ,. , ' . .
s ecretion o f mol e cu les 'which a r e like l y to be . co mponEmts · o f
~he 1U.~9 · 8 surfa ce ~~tive ~~,r~\l_lular l.~ning l ayer •.. ..A






F. EVIDENCE FOR SYNnt~IS AND ~kC~iTION ' .
I . ,. . . . .
In r e ce n t years it h a s be come' ev ident that l un g c e ll s
,as
, . . .
'~~b 6tra te s ' su ch as 9'.l ucose , - aoeca t e , g"lycerol , and palllli ,
- ', " " , , '. . . ", . . .
tate ', ., t o -Ofo.rm PhoSP~bnpidS. , (1 2-, 23 , :72 , 85) ". Gl uco s e a1 8.0
~UCJIllent.s i~ v itr~ pr ot.ein ~yn~he~'l~ .in ' ·t~e ' l~n9 . ' _ Gl~co~'e-
. " . .' ", . , .,
a lso i s found t o he t he source o f , th e ' carbon sk eletO'n In ,
lung epithelial g lycopro t e l ns (1 02). '~stu~ies have '
~~di;ated 't ha t after ' the" 'admini stra ti~n o f , radioa ~ti~e
" , " " ". "" "' . :. .. ':
· i n t he , l un g in moder~te amounts c ompared t;o o t he r organs
(7 , 79) " . - Th~ ' "in .Vi.t~~ '~ U li ll: ation 'CJ:f r adioac't "ive 9 1uc~se
. . .
amino 'a c i ds i n ' prote i n HO i ) . Lun g .et Lce s can incorporat e
. - . ' . . - -. - .
',r ad i oac t i v e l eucine i~to prote'~n and ~ more specifica lly ;
~nto non;e,rtun .pr'ot~iri , found,~ i n '• .sur fac~- act~ve l u n,9 fro: .c tioll
(19, ' 56 ) .
Using .l ung ,l ll.vag e.d>l~ve"lar. t ype i ce lls '..r adi oa c,tively "
1abell~d s ug ;"rs' 'we r e incor~rated into prot ein 'at t he mdc co -" .
ecme' revet Wi t 'h s ubs eq uen t .e r en er e r . of t his to pard~:;Les
S~dimen ~ing a t '15 , 0'009 (k nown . t o ' contain lamell~r bodie sl .
Si multa ne o us i ncorporation (s ynthes is ) a t 't wO,'o r more ,'sUb':" .
, ' , 'J . ., . ,. '
ce .llUl ar s i tes , · b.u~ ." difff!r,~nt . ~ate9 , , wa s . r u l ed . ~ut 1be cause
t he protein spe c ific a c t ,i v ity i n .t he cell homog~natewas
co nstant thro,ugh out .'the i nc .ubation time, t~erefore !llus-
t~ating 're~l , protein ' tr~nsport_ ( 55 , 5 6) . An in 'vitro study
. es t~blish~Q t hEl' iung 'a,s ' "t he.' s it.e o f syn thesis o.f , th~: eeana- . '









- --- -- - '_._ ;;:--:- ,_ .
"c , .
bationof ra~ ' lung s lic;eswi t~ , t.r itia'ted leucine,lII6st
of' t he ' gra ins ' (JOt) i n t h e g r anular pneumc ey't.e ap pear ed
· . .' :' .
'ove r th e ,RER, wi.t.h only abo~t · U \· over the lamellar
/ . I .
bodies. , Af t e r' f or t y ,minutes, ~ o t. ' of the grains were ov e r
the RER an d 3.0." over the,'l~mellar b'bd~es-l NO chang.e in
the dis tilbut 'i'on 'of ra~ ioauto~raPhic gr ains wit~ ti~e
• . ' . " " -, , r '. - ,. "
was seen over th e n uc ret or mitochondria . ' Chevalier and
' C~ l le t ' ,( 11 ) i~' ~~~t'her r'ad io~uto9ra~hiC 's t udy ; ' ; ~l~~ , u~in9 .
tritiatea, l~ucine', de monstrated a ,fl ow o f r a~H~activi ty
· th r ough the 'Go19i. appar~tus ' an d th~ mul t i'ves'icular bodi~s
C, , :: , ','"" " ,', . . " ', .-" ', '
t o ' t he l amel,l a r bodfe s , They also 'pr ovi d,ed . i ~s i9ht i nto,
th~ Inhacell~l ~~ t rans po rt o~ lip.id an d ~{ycopr~te i~
' ,' .', , ' ' , ' " , . '. ,,'
• . prec ur so rs in the ty pe 2 alveo lar~ cell s ... ,Us-i ng r adio-,
".' , : ,. ," ,. " ', ,. ' :
. :::::: ,:.. :0.::::,: :::..:::n:::.~te:~t:::~t::~::::::e. :'::rOUQh .
the Go! gi app.!lra t us i nto the la ellar bodies . using radio-
' . ' .. , .' , , ' ' .". -".' .
· acti ve ga lac tos e , th ey de monstra ted a n initial appea ranc e
.. o f t he ~ ilver g r llins over . the Goigi (site Ofi~co.rpor~tion
of ga lll c tG M ' into exportable ' glyc opr'oteinsl , and . t h en over
the l amelillr bodie~. Moreover, i mll.ges,of t he di~chll.rge
. 'j . " ..
o f la be lle d lamellar bod ies , into the II. lveolar cII.vity from
these ' ~e ~i~ was o~s~rved. ~h~se ' ~biee , J:;lI.dioa c tive'.,Pr l!!'cur - .
so r s sh ould' ha ";'e II. re1ll. tlvelyhigh 'specificity for th'e
PhOSPhOlip~d , p~ote in II.nd ' , carbohydrat~ ' comPonent's of 5urfac-












b r el eased by l ung slice~, ~i.d t hi s ~elease is i nhibited
'" ' ~ , ' ,' ", ' "
.by l~ . t~r~ture and e;yanide . a.nd atimllated by e pineph-
r i ne ~~ Pil~a:.Pine < i nd ifatinq i t is, &n...acdv~~ · ~~rgy :
reqUi~inq see:et oq peccess " (56 ) • I n addlti~. the time
"'co u n e of the .i~ltia l d b tribution of the i n ~ivO acminis-
tra ~ion' of r ad i'oac tive, ~al~i~te~nd pro te1ns " be t ween"l ung
. ti sa~e and l unq l a vaqe r~ turn ll . are very similar;, ~nd Aa '
. , consillt~~t :with a precur~or-pr~~ct relation sh ip ~tw.een
DPPC and ' pr o t ein .i n bo t h t he se fractions'.
G. SURFACTANT' LIPID
'Th~ pho-s~hatidYlcholilies o f lung an '~ri iqu~ ' i n -t hat:
apprD~bna.telY ]5' ue dis~turated. The u'~~al ' type of ec
. . ~ - . " . ' .
found i n anililab Ilnd plBnts cOntain s :a saturated fatty
-, 4c i.:d' in the Sn~l . oro<.~s1tion . and ;~ u~~atUrll~ed fatty
I ."elc! in-'Ute sri:2. or , position. , P~laiUte ~ur" . in both
" po. :it1~.~5 i'n ,th"e connon. lt fon. of ~i~tur~t~ , ~ iso la ted
.. ·f~ l~9' DP~;-.~~e ' _'i n 'U Pi d f ou ;.d i n purifi~' sU~fac:e
ac ti've Illllterial . About ~D,'of ' the lipid founa "in s urfac-
.' . ..'. . . " ~-- "
tant is : DPPC ~ ::Oth e r, .lip i ds found - hert! i nc l ude , c;hol e sterol ,
tr191yc:ex:id~s , .Pho5pha tidyl atbanolamine a~d &P~,ln'ilo..ye lin . ··
'~ ' Pho-;phatidYl qlyc'e rol is also bi ghty surfac~ a~tiv~ and is
. , , ' , ..' . ~ ."
s ynthesiZed i n th e ' mi c r osomes 'and secreted i n the l iUllella r
~~;i. . PG is ,t~~' , secOn~ most abw:.d~nt 'Ph~,sPhOl ~Pidin s~_~
factant.
The un~a tur~tion of. f~tty a c id ' ch ains ~cf ' pho spholipi ds .
increa~e~ ,th e aver;a'ge Il.rea .·~r·IDOi.~e a nd , . t herefore ,
" increase,'s , t~~ . i~teIlDO~e~lar spad~ betv~en liPi~ :molecules '









. . . ' .
~rient at a n air-wa ter inte~·face . " The hYdrOphilic.'groups
t~nd to 'd iS s OlV e -'i n ".-t he acqueous Ph~se : : ~~i,le hYdrop~Obic
groups ' st~y ou t ofth~ 'acque6us .p hase , .Ai t ho\:9h. bot h
<~j1;C ':-~d DP~C~~~ies Of' l~crthin ' are near'l~ equal·.·-in ·~·eir
·ab\ ii t.y t~ low~r sUrfac~ t::ens t on , 'p. pa l mi tic'- leci~hin "i s
a Ulu'ch "mcire eU~tive surface-acti~e' ageht ' ~an th'e myriStic .
': .: " '. - ... .,.;:., "' .-'; .. . .
;product . because,it is more stab,le . . I t . , c:an ~intain U~ .
s~rface acti~ity for about:"5~8 . times l~:mgeJ' tha, n ' l' 1l'Iy,rist:ic, ~eci­
thi n l 13. 47. ' 4'a'; '69;) . Tec hniques to 'charac~e'r;z~ su rface
. " ' . . ' ., ., ' - ' " :. . .
r. . prQperti e s and .sur f a ce t ension . Usinq'~noIl\OlecUlar 'fi1ms
floa~ed on H,.ina .;'rfac. " ~alanc. ar. c.ed ·';" r.,.':. ~' .ctro­
motiv~ f_or.:e~ ' , acros~thl! ~ Surface to ch."anges· -in_~e composi;i~~
~ ..' , : " ". - ". .,'
a nd conc~ntration c;'f mol e cu les i n the -film. --..The marked low- .;
ering ~f surface' t ,e nsion by surf~i:tant is -due t o 'the packing
·o f its lip i d mOlecules ~nt.o - ~_ ci.ose':'orde.red · ~r~ay . at the . ~nt;er- \ ',
eace , and t h,U8 is a.. mass~r~~a:ed · proper~y . wh~n the 'i'nter'-
fac iB:l "t.ensio~·b· decreil8~ '..th~re :1,&. A 9r.eat~r, con~e~~ati:on
~' .".' ''' ~ .' .' .•' .. ..: . ~:. .::.~:..;.n~f::::.:.:::~::.:::.nt..:::.::':'::~:O::.:::itY_ , , '~ _ . appears to ' r e l a t e .c h i e fly to . its ch~mical c onfigu r,ll.t1 o n .-" .,: ". . • ,', ;. r:J -". ' . .
. . Since 1;he -molecule cont a i n s ' a .h ydr o ph i lic choline' group
and two hydrophobic s~turatedf~t,ty acid ~ ide ch.B.in~ , j it :
··b.~omea ori.';;t~ ·~n · the " v,o'.r ,,~rfac. '~o that t';; ~atcr,"
a ted fatty 87idsfo:r:m a hi9~i~stable , - ~~lInpr·e~9ib.l,e..; · te~S .ion>
lowe~ing fUm·~ I~. ·~~ner4i".. .a : sepa;ati~n; b~t~een :the . hYd~~~





~ . '. • " I ' , .. ' . . .
c;> ( tnQ~ecules at :t~e interface th.e.n the concer.~ration in
. _ .the bU~k ' .so lution • . Onl 'Y DPPC h as the, neraeu aa z-y surf ace
· ~~o~er.~ies a nd eXi~s :I n ' 5uf!ici~nt .~~n~ ' ~'~ fo....~r· - th~
1 '6ur f ac"e' t e ns i on o f the alve ola r inte r f a c e ' t o l e s s than
'.. • " " 0 ' . ; " >'; ".
10 dyn e s /em• . ' .
: H.
5t~di~s o f fet~1 1un9 ph~aphOl1Pid s ynthesis a re diffi~~lt-
, :to ' i~terPret i bec 'au se ther~ a re specfes ' .di~f~re,~ces i ,n 'tb e": :
.' leng th .of gestation, ' e nzym e maturati on tiroe~tables ......a nd ~
eve n in the . compos~ tion of surface":'active i ecithin . . , Beca~se
'. 't e chn i qu e s .rcr "'t;he , isolat ion ',and g rowt h o f ,alv eOl a r ' t ype
2 cells i n- cultur~ a re 'now i n the -~arlY -s t ages o~ dev~lo~
' ment (40,4"1,98); Btudie's o f the biqsynthesis of sur~actant
- ,
phcis .phol'i p i d "have. of, ne cessity , been . earri~ o ut in ~he
'" pa s t ·.on ti-ssue homoqenates, s ubcellular f ractionsjor by
in'viVo upta ke of l abelled pre cursors . ,- These activities '
ca-nri~~ ' n'ec:essar ily b e .eqU~ted wi t h t?u~factant. p rodu'ctiori
<:
'C!l yc 'Og-e n is pr obably,: a major source ' of carbo hydrate
~ . . .. ~ .
Substrate , for PC synthesis in the alveOI.8; typ~ .2 cell. '
AI..,.eola r c e ll . glucose may b e der ived . f r om glyc ogen break- ,
" down. ' ~r ' from , ~ireulatin~ b l ood gluc ose . ' Gl uco s e ,rna~ be . "
cataboli~ed to, acet.~I-eoA~ .a s tar ting po i nt for ~.!l9.E. .
fatty acid s ynthesis. ,Fa t 't y ae i d s ynt he t a s e. in '.fetal l\mg .:




frOll1 Ci~~ul~t~ngfat~y acids: _ Compared to other ',tiuues .
l U~9 tiuue i s ~ery acti v e .i n the rmeral synthesis o~ , ~.
.-~ i pi'dS . In corttra's tto" the liver which incorporate s mOs t
of the f att y' acids into triglycerides , the l ung favo ur s
their i n cor po rat io n in t o phosph o j.Ipade , ' Gl uco s e may also
be 'conve r t ed into glycero l -3-phosphat e . Cireulating
. . " . . .
g lycerol 'i s . r apidly incorporated .i nt ci ,pulJllonar..Y' PC. ,I n
the abs e nc e of gl uc o se in the incubatio~ mediUm . ,' l ung
sli~es , ox idi~e ace~ate .t o .C0 2' ~h~reas When 9~ucOBe -is
pre sent . ' ace t a t e ~endB _ to 'be u5~d f~rpii~s:PhoHpid sy.nthes'is .:
Two fatty acids cO~ine w_~th glyce'rol-3"'-phosphate resul'T-
t1ng \n t he · ·fo.m~tion of a d!glyceilde af t er the pho~Imate
moiety isre~I\()Ved by ·PA' pho epha t a s e . Choline i s a c t i va t ed
: ~. ch~line ~hOsPhate by choli~e· .kina.'se ~~d then '~onverted
to CDP'-ch o line by choline pho s ph at'e cytfdyltransferase .
~ , .. . ..
The Unal stel? i~. the '.Ik;~ s yn the s is of PC is t he . i nter-
aotion of d~9lyceride with CDP-:,choline . b~y cho~ine pho s -
photransferase. These~in, pathways of. lipl'd s:Yttt.he~is .
~~ClUdi~q ' fat ty· acid ~ynthesis. aCYlatio~' 6 f gl yc .erol 'an d
the CDP-choline pathways, 'a r e, l ocalized in the .'Jicrosoll\es.
The re are several ~~thway~ for,the. 'synthe~is of _OPPC
in the lung that~ have been demonst rated !n Utt2 ; bu t. the
." . ,
pathway respori,Sible for the sYi1the8T~ of DPPC in surface
. " . ..
act~ve materia,l r e mai ns: speculat;,:,e. Th~ major questions
i!lr~ =' Where are the two ~altdtDt:es adqed,. especially ' the






















""" ~;~'~t!~istin9 ' u~satfr~t~ PC?
The four ma i n" Pa t hways for, PC "fo~ti~; i~ the ~un9
' a ll star t with dig lyceride o r i nt a c t phosphOlipi ds . l!£.
.!!QX2.~nthesb of "l e : i thi n p~oce.E!dS via 'th~ 'CDP-ch~line
, and . N-tlle thy l t r a ns f e r a s e pathway s . Th e Dppc synthe s !s
by a selective ' N-methylation of sBtu~ated species "of
PE has ~~n found t~ b~ ' &~~ 1l. Bn~ n~ precur s or·prod uc t "~
reia~ion&~iP" exitsu b etween ' i:he ~~th'Ylated .i:~teI1llediates
and s urface-active leci t hi n. ,The a c tivi ty of t his pat h-
' . 'way ~1s0 de~line~ j ust be~ote bi r t h " while the con c e n tra-
tion of 8ur face-a c;'tive" l~cithin eo iJtinlles t o rise ••,' ": I n
: th~ " fetal r"~bit the 'composi't~on ~f the a lpha i!md b e ta
c~rbon" acyl ' ea ter s va.r'i es . w'i th the ~iJne. of gestatio~ .
Early ' in ges~tion . "the concimtration o f 'P;!" lJll~ tate is l~, ;
e s pe.e ially of the beta carbon. Betwee.n ~he 2 7th and 28th '
IJ! day t erJII) day s . ,tJ\~; ' conce'n~"ation "o f palm i tate suddenly "•.
in crease s a t both the alpha and be ta position . I n the
.." . CDP - ch oli.e path••y t ha t •• ha v• • ir•••, disew. s ed , ch~l~• •
. phOsphottansfe~..e is the only e~zy.e· that can a f fect the
. species· of 1eei 'thin foI'1iled . This activity 'is f ound to ' be
. ~ite hi9!:l ea rly ;n gestat~on . but 'the n d~clinel' until t e rm .... ·
In the pa~t, the bu lk ' of ~e , eviden~e in th e a~ult -animal
8Uggested , 'that. ,,~he , ~ajOr rou.te o~ llJ~~ " DPPC' synthesis was
by t h e CD~cho1ine p a thwa y . . Mqriy~ a nd ~ano.h 170 ) measured
)
I ,
. the · rad~o~ct i~~;y .I n different spec Lee ,o f ' phosphatidic
ac id . dlg1yceride, an d Q:lhosph~ddylc:holine i n , l u ri!l at
v~riou~ ' t i me s af ter ' the ' ~ nt'r aveno\1s i n j : ction of P~]
pallllita~e ,and eHj glycerol. ' The r e wa~ ~_ rapid~'i!ie -i n,
. rad ioa6ti~ity ;in .t he dill' !I tur~~e~ species of rf" a~i'ai':llY-
. - -
eeeree ; fOllowe~ ..bYa ri se.in the s p ecific activity ,"o f
bPPC ~ ; These findings ' agreed with ' t he precursor-produ~t
, r';lation~hipin ~e COP~chO l~nepa't~way. However , the
~istri~ution~f' t3~ pal~~~a.te i n digl.yceride ' ~nd l p'C was
different; ·. -lI.~d the 'i nc r eas ed ,r ad i o a ,c tivi t y 1,n Pos~~ion "2.:"
of DPPC could no t be accOun ted fo r by t he CDP-choline
pathwa y _ Th i s discrepan~y c ould b..e ac co u nte,d for 'by o ther
pat.hways :o f ' synt h e s is ofO?PC or bYdi~ferent 'sped;i~
'activ i tie s' of ,s ub s t rat e s i~ d iff er e n t cel l type a Within
th .e lung. .' I t },s likely'tha t. in wh.cii e lung, t her e are
~ntr1butionsby,- all r path....aye and t ha 't , in studie,s wi th
. '. ' , . " ~ .
isolated cell types , .on e ,pArticular p at hwa y ....i ll dominate. ' ,
In ' 'o t he r tissues there i s no d~~a to show , a selectiv i ty ,of
~ th e , 'cl~iliza t~on 'o ! digiyceride by CPT (91 . 103) •
The third pathway for th~ f o'rmatlon of OPPC ,is by ' the
acYl~ti~~' ~t ' lysol~~ithin . This ~athWay con~~rt-? one spe cies
of PC into another by , r e llOvin g one fatty acid a nd re-ester-
, I ' ..: . ' ' , , " . . " . -
H y i ng i~ wit.h anoth.er.~ I n slices , f r om ra,bbit l unq the r e',
is ~vide~ce . that:- aCYl a~ion of l~soleci-~in f ,orms D~PC 8n~
that , un s atur ated PC is convert~d ' t o DPPC~ ' Lung con t a ins
mic rosollla l ' enz 'Ymes 't ha t can ' a c yl a t e ,l7'~cYl-2·lYso. PC.a nd





llIi'c ro90mal ene vmee ; ' as' compared t o those 'of ', the' l i v e r , is
, . ' : , • " :-- - >
the relativ~ lack of specific ity of acylati6n of t he one and
" . ' , . . .
two position. wit,h 's a t u r a t e d ani! unsatlttated , f atty acids (2S) . ,
. ' ;~, liver , ~h~ acy~~tidn reacti~s for~'p,nlY ' un sa'turated . .
. ' / ,- , .
PC.,.,hereas in lung, the ~cy:a';ion reactions can ',r-:adily . ,
form DPPC (i. e . ,:1n lung. 'the fatty acid s pec Hlc1 t y of · <;flycerol-J-
p~osphate acyltranSfe~ase ·~ s r e sponsible" for ' intr.~du~irt9
saturated: fatty a cids at ' b oth t he one ' and - two posit ions ).
We' kn~ ,t hat . in the l ung ~ _the hi9hes~ concen ttations of
DPPC 'ar e found in pUrif~~d ' surfac~ a~t:ive lfIAt~~ia l ' and i n
lamellar bodie s 121,4 2 } . DPPC andPG are over 90\ t.he totalJ ' - ..
- . phospholipid in lung wash and .l amella r bodies ~ but only
about SO, of that i n ' mitochondria o t: 'mic~osoltle$ ( 2 1 ) ; ' Lame llar
- bOd ies are fou~d to h a ve llcyitrllQsfer~se llct'ivityand :they are
twi~e lIB acti~e AS"mitochondri~ o~ rriierosOmes in ' synthesidng
DPPC from ~n9atur'ated PC p reformed in t he .~icrosomes (5 .60) .
'The f ourt h , pathway found i n the lung also .co n ver ts
unsatu rated PC into d i s atur llt ed pc . This pa t hway occurs in
ad u l tz::at : l ung and i n fetal a.nd adul t ,r abb i t lun~ ( ~ .101 )"';
This involves t 'he trans_esterifi~at.ion · of palmitllte f rom
I-pal ntit9y l -ly s op hos p hati dychoU rie by t he I~SOleCit~hiri­
aeYltra~s ferllse i nvolvi ng ,t wo molecules of lyso l 'ecithin . a s
d~scribed by Ab~ ' at" ~l ' (l~ ~ ~e~l!'- U8e. 'mos t ' ~f th~ n~tura llY
occu~ring l,YSOlecithin ,~Uld be' l ? almi toYI 2--J.ys o PC,
. 1
tl,tiapathW~; ' i s li.kelyto ~y~the~'ize DPPC ih vivo :as 'i t"
does i n vitr o . ·:.;St udies in both t he lung a~d liver sU9ges~
, '. ', ~ . ' , , '
tha t tranaillcylation o f leci:hin f atty acid esters cecc ee
a't ,a faste~ 'r a t e, tha n -th~ de novosYri.the~is o f l eci t hin .
Apumber of stud~es tn" recen~ ye a :r::sha)'e further , '
,_",::,, ' :i.a lluded t o the' reacYlatiOn,:"de~CYlatiOn pa thway..".f o r ~ynthe,sis
ofDPPC f ound ',in ,lung: , sUrf~ctant ., " ~os,smayer '~ (78 ) : _
's t udi ed the ac yl :specificity of ,COp:"'choline: l '{2-.:m-dia cyl-
, . , , " , . , , ', '
glyce:ral ch olinephos photransfe r a se to , determine ~ t he -e r rece
o f the "deqr e e of uri's aturation ofthefat.ty acids~in t he
diactlg1yc e r ol on this enzyme ' s acti vity. "Wi t h the excepti on'
Of' :1,2-d.imyri~~Oy~~.m-91YCerol. th e .~reae~,:e ot d iicylglYCero!s"
with ' sa tura t ed fatty acid~ at thea-2 pos i tion did not~ pr oduce
' il d~fln~e ' sti~ul~~~on of CPT, a c'tivi ty in r a t lung ete e eeeees
, abo ve t hat observed wi th endogeno us di a c yl glyce rol.
' ~nder o~timal cOndit~ons , fuSi ng CDP (l'IC] cho i i n e,' rat l~ng
~c'ro~omes CPT 'a c t i vi t y is markedly stiJnulated ~y exogenously
a dded l ;2-.§.D.-di i;'cylglYcerOls cont aining an unsaturated fatt y
acid a t ; the an-2. positiC?n, es~ciallY if p~lmito.t4 ia the fat~y
acid in t .he ' s n- ~ posi~ion. It has also , recentl~ bee~shown
bY van Goldel97 )' a nd by Rooney eta:l '(BDl ' that the preferr~d
, ' , ' , - .-" I








. . ,- .
Mori y a. and Kano h (70) . hav e reported th.a t ,d isaturat ed
diacylglycerols e ec eone for ' Ilia o.f · t he di~cyI91yce:r::ol poo l
i~ rat l ung. ,Onl y I .U of '~he PC 's produ ce d 'f r om the en-
d0gen~us d~'aeyI9IYC~'rols in r atl'u;,9 :micros~es were dlsa:t -
used .
. .
inco rpora t e d fn eo I -acyl PC i~ loc~ted 'at t he 2 position, .
' indic ilti~9 ' tha~ s~'~ .f.acbnt DPP~ . c a n 'r e a dily 'b e .form e d by
. . , , . I. .
ins e r t ion o f pa lmitat e .at the 2- po .s ition of PC ,tnOlecules ,
. presumably by a deacy l -acylation enzymatic eequencq "inVol -
vin'g 2-IY ~o ,PC. The ~control o f ' ,a~Y'1 s pec~ficity at . t he
2- positi on "i s determined . by t he relative concentrat ions
of the' co-participa ting s ub s trat es, l-palmi t oyl-sn-glycero-3
Pho~ph~ch~l1ne and palmit oyl- CoA. Microsome . preparati on s
'ca n, ca talyze sfgriificant incorporati~n of palmi tic aci~ ~nto
the s n-2 pos'i ti ~,n ,- independen t of PA formation as evidenced
by t he f act that sn';'g lycero l-3-phosphat~ and c alcium ' io~s 0
whi.ch,i nh i b i t c~ol'i n'e phosph~transferase' ' l.U 9- 'n o t' i~fluence
the i~corporat:i!?n of.... PA l nt o' DPPC. , Howe v er , .o ne' must b~
extremely ' 'cautiou~ in i nter preting res1J l ts ob tained on the
incorporation of sp ecific fatt~' aCids i n to Bur~act~nt sc,
.s in~e the ' spec~ficUY .v arie __e with .the sUbstra~e co n ce nt rat. ions'... I
. . . .,. , .
o,f, a l veo lar t yp e 12 c e lls ' (induoed as i un g a~'enoma$ by ur e -
than ) a~d fo und 't~at i~ lung nu~rosomes . i n th~ pr e se nc e



















dipalmitoylglycerol incorporated intoThe C'C]cee eea.
I . I SOl ATIO N' AND FtmCTION "OF GIXCOPROTEIN 1N
~UNG SURFACTANT • •
The c hemical composition of pUl~nary su rfactant has
evolved in a way that p.rOmote.s the maximum effectiveness in
its physiological fu nc tion. It contains a 's uf f i c i ent amount
(enough. t.o cover 'a lveo lar ' 8u~face with "a monolay'er) 0 '£ DPPC .;
. . . ; ,
vivo to anY 9r~at extent b! , t.he ~~ pathway ~or l e c ith i n
syn thesi.s ( 88 ) .
, , ' .
PC was small, even when this dhcylglycerol was dispersed
~ith eg~ 'diaCYlglycerol s. , .~ novel ' exc~nge reacti~n was
di scovered i n r a b b i t l u ng by :Kyei_Aboage ' &.!l- (491 ~n
whic h free ,pa l mi t a t e can excnence with 'an unsaturated fatty
acid such as olea te at the 2 pos ition of -PC. The l ung
Cont~ins enough I-pal m:Lt oyl--ol eoyllec i t h i n for . this .t o 'be
8i9nifi~ant~ . :ca.++ is ~eqUi~ed" 'and: ~hCSPholipase '~~tiVity
is pro:bab ly _i nVOl v ed -, , Atpresent ·it, is sti ll no t possible "
. to decide which of 'th e s e metabolic routes serves as t.h~
- . ', . '
I so that a d 'uplex film can reduce the surface 't e n s i on of the
" lllv~()iar : il!t~r f~ce to t~e l~ values :~equired for s tabiliza-
tion of a'lv~olllr s:tru~ture. · (~ i.o dy'~esicm): _ ,Howe ver , t~e
I 'Phy s i f al s t a t e .o f -lipi d S i~ , in pa r t , dete::m~n~d by ,o t her
li~id 'and p r ot ei n COII\pounds i n their immediate milieu . Pure
I48
· D~PC is ,in a . gel-.like s ta,t e ' at ' 37.·C and i ts rate o f
a b sorption ,t o an air- water in terface is t oo ' slow , t o . be
pbys!o logica.lly, i mpo r t a:nt in pro~iding ,' ~ow surface ten-
s ions and alveolar stabi l ity . I t contai ns , i n addition,
· ~omponents ~ apoprote i ns , wh i ch enable ' it",to adsorb t o the
·surface i n t i .me s shor t - en ouqh ' f o r normal phy s i olo g i c al 'r e ·
q Uireme nts . It is fOWld ': th~t pulmonary surfactan t con ';" I
. ' . ' .
t a i ning' apop~otei~s ~dBorb s fro m ~ saline'. sUbphas e to its
air~liq':lid i n ter f ace mor~ rapid l y 'than do SOnic a t ed lipids
ex t ra cte d f~om the '~ame: material(lI\~Thus, the ape,p r oteins
may :acc~lerate. t h e -e x t r ac e l l ul a r .~rans·port o f puimona ry ,
s u rfa'ct. a nt to the a lveo lar i nt"er faceand ; :10 thi s maini.er .
, . . .
insure that adequate amOun ts are available . t o t he surface
'u p o.n d~mand . A' sing le 5pecie~' (cons t i t uent) ' i s ' a~parent1Y
not abl~ to -man age ' al~ 't h e s e ~u~onS i a~d ,t he ~hemica 1
c omPOs it i on ,of su rfactant ' thus ;epr esentS a comp romise
betw~~n th e , t wo fun~ions. T~e pr ice ' that 'is ~~id ' f?~' thi s
~i~crea sed molecu1~r mObili"t~ is that t he s u rface ' f ~lm does
"n o t have a s high ' a ' s tabil ity as ' pui e ' DP~ . 'r hus , t he c or-
l epse r a t e i s r e l a t ively r api d, ,a nd . o f , cour s e . t he r e p l a ce-
ment rate must a lso 'b e ' relatively r a p id. On the . o t~er ha nd'• .
i
the colbpse r ate is sUf ff-. c1el,'Jt l y · slow" a t 37· C that 5u r;face
tens i on i n no r mal alv~~i i ' can r emain ve~y low a nd s t abilize
them for l on g en ough 1I\terva1s to Pe rmit a de q ua t e :gas
. ' . . -
e xchange t o , o~tir between the ,alVeo lar gas ' a nd p~lmo~ary
c apil,lary blood (1t1).
.)
. , , .
howeve:t;, . do . not s ee m .t o de muc h t o the mechanical or elec-
trical prope r ti es o f the s ur fac tant · o nce t he fi l m has b een
. . , .
i nside t he ty~ 2 cell~ ;' . for exall\p~e.' , _:~.~ sec t~of .th~








It, is thoughf that a . ,r~serVOir .~t., sur fa?,t~nt ~~ists.
in ' t he , lllveC)l~r s ubphas e and th~t rart ~f this re'5erVOi~
c an adsorb r e adily t o t he alveolar s u rfac e 'as ,n e e ded . (in
<.1 u:'i n u t e ) • .RandomlY f o:.::med.. DPPC c ou ld be ' seg~estered
phy sic ally b y apoproteins and '.11.110'"' surfa c tant mo lecules
t o .-re-en t er the f i l m during ,l u ng 'expan s'ion ' and thus prevent
a~y ' c~ntinu~l depletio~ , o f sUrfac:ta~t , at the iriterf~ce.
(~Urfactarit s ~-e~p-~ll~d , "from - ~urface monolayer _dU~inq
film compression ) ('fll)." T~hysj.~o,ces ses a't the dr'~
water ' i nter f a ce could "als o co n trol me ta o l i c pr o cesses
• • " , ' r ' . '
· ge ne r a t e d('\t)."Aft er secret ion, the 'compo s i t i on arid ' struct ure
. ' . {
of su r fac t an t may ch an ge since large mol e c u l es tend ' t o un-'
co~1 whe n ~hey ~each an a ir.,.u q uid int er f ac:;e and pr~tei nB
may be den at;ured .
Bec au s e . of their insolubility , in equeeue media, moat
lipids need ' a transport Protein. Th'e r ole of ' albumin ' i n
the\~~nsPort of "f a t t y acids aTo'd th e :r~~e, .~f se~um ~ipo:'
proteins in the ' transport · of c ho leste ro l e ster a n d tt:.i,9 l~,:"
c e r i de are weil known eXaJIlples . Sirnilar'ly ther~ . ere p r oteins
wit=.hin ~eils like· pho spholipid":eXcha nge " pro~lria ,f or
trah sportinq phos~holipidB. r e is n o t unl i kel y that control










chemica.~ pr operties. Apoproteins ,obtained from c.enfne ,
human e nd sheep so u rces , wer~ qua m i t aOti vely pr ecipitated
in 1:3 e V/ v) ethanol and ' e th er ~nd . d i~solved In' a.queous
sol utions of 0:.1\' 5D5 ,6 9,OO O, 3 4',0 00 _", and ll ;OO~ dA1to~
proteins wer e r e sol";ed 'by , po l y a c::r yl ami de ge l e1~ct.ro­
phoresis i n 5 DS and ' ·1 . 'JIle r cap tCle t ha n o l. .' .Th e t wo lower
. . : ; ' . , " , "'.
mole cular w~i9ht, p r o teins wer~ compr~sed o f "'nea r ly 60\
, hydroph~bic ain in 'o a c i d r e s idues, raak i ngthem ' comp~rabie i n,
hYd;~PhObicity to protei ns , fo m'l,d norirli! l i y j il) membrane s t hat
rc poo rly so l uble in tlqueous solut i o ns and are ' thougJ1t t o
and tbeir prec.u~s'or s', but
,o v e r 'o f the~e ;ropose'd t~'al1~port pr~te i 1)B. ~here ' i s 'n o
data on in t ra ce llu l a r transport pr oteins i~ ' t he "lung .
Thi ~ : is ' one r-e a ecn, tjowever , ' f or' th e. int e r e st i n ' ~h~ .
a popro t e i ns associa ted with surfac e a c tive mat er ial.
King~ (4 3) isolated protein's f rom suJ:"face active
matedal i n "l u n9, l avag e' a n d s t udi'ed ,t h ei r Physica l and
. . ' ,. .
be ~ i n 'i i p i d l1Iatri~ea. The ~urfactant protein showe d
. a 's t r,on g .a ffln-t.t-Y~PhOSPhOli~id 'a n d ,'contained twice ~s'
many a c i d i c ,a s bas i c ~no-a~~s. Purified su J:fa c tant
~:i9rates as ,a lipoprotein through ei g h t centrifugati ons, two
' . , ..v. " \'
c o n tinuous densit y gradi ents, i s oelectric focu ssing i"n pH
':g:ia di e n ts , i~ s ta;c~ gel electroph oresis and dur i n g si~
a d d i tio n a l centrifugaLflO~,tions . ThiS 'suggests , th at ' there
may be i arge: pc!~tionso(themOle;cule '~ade up exc l usive l y of
hydrophobic re a~~ues and '~he8e ' might int~r,:act with th e f atty
51
~ : r-
.. acid raoi e t1e i o f th e ph osp holipids" . As lIeuu red by _ ". :
qu~ntiUt ivl! lrranunoass lIy the ~! prC?te1rls IIre. :concentra't ed,
50 - f ol d 1 n p u t-U i ed su rfac tant a s compared t o who l e l un g
Passe ro ' e t ' al .( 7 5 ) . bel ated ~vo p r o t e in s f r Olll the
iavage f l uid ob t a i ned f rom h \ll!l4n p a t i e nts wi t h a1veo l~r
. -..
pr o tei nosis ( t he alv e oli' a nd term ina l b ron ch i:o l ea are
. .
" fi l l e d wi t h PAS positive amorph~)U s material ). -rn e s e
. '- . . , -
protein~ mi grate i n 5 0s po l yacryl a mide g el e lect r op h ores is
'w( t h lI\Oiecu l ar ' we i ghts of '3 6 , 0'00 and 6 2 ,OOO,d altOns. - 'The ., '
'unc e r t 'a i n etiology of t his d i~ea Be , which ~y be" due t o
e i t h e r t h e ove·rpr~~c.Uon o f sur fa~tll~ t ' by a lveolar c eil a
or. a de f e ctive cl~ar i~9 '~'f t.he alveol~ . provides additlo~~
fr a ctions ' f rOlQ t hese . t wo g l yaipr o teins with g a la ct ose ;:
~ '. . . .. . - : . . .
ga l a ctosamine • . fucose .. g lu~samine ._ and , Bial i c_ aei~ - ('fable
11 . The .: salle tw o qlyeopr~teins 'with the 8IlI1le ,,,,a lloir,p a ci d _a nd
~arboh~drate COJll~si~ion ~ere al s o bol ated frOl1lamellar; .
bo d ies ? b tain e d utilizing 'differen~id . a 'nd de n sity gradient
i.
.- -. .
l a v a ge frOlllno n:al z::abbl t s : ' .~t.h hllv~ hydroxyp~1irie lind
1I r e h tiv e l )' large a mount o f glyc ine IT<1lbl e i , . Ge l















AMINO AciD AND CARBo'HYDAATE, C oMPOS ITION or PURJ:FIEO·GLYPROTtiNS ·,
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. major prpteins of , a~h.n ~,~d'-rways '
. l . . ,. ... . , , " . ,' ..
w a ya contain no Clara , c i liated , or ' ~oblet . c~l1s . bu t do '
I . ' ,~'
c ont a:l,n typ e .2 cel l s as' the on ly secretory airway (;e 118
with ' l arne.lla .r ,orq a rielles ., i~ i~ . l.ikelY tha t 1~ .,birds ~his
.9'~:_CO~~~.(·9 i .. ma,Y~b~ 'a,~ prci~uct of ~yp.e :2' ceilS '.
J '. 1.., ROk 'OF LAMELLAR BODIE S -.
Lameli'~r ~ie~ ,r~ - th~.£s tor.~ge or secril tory . form
o f the surfactant .s yst em, and I~ese ..~r:;gane l1e8 appear
simultaneously wI th surfact an t activ-ity i n - the pr'ilnata l -
1·un9 ~ . ~i~ . SU99~~ t~ that larne lll!r ~ies' may be' the
seurce -c t these 9 1 Ycopep£ides . They ~y a ho' f unction
. t~' atta~~ lip 'i d. CarbohYdrat~, and' pr~te.in moie'ti~s of ~
We know that t be i nc iusio'n bodies co~tainmaterial' capable .
of loweri~~ -s urfac e t'ensi~n ' to i~ss ' t han ltl dyne s / cn" '. '
. ' . ,: " ';, '-" , - \
and tha t i t ~ontains s imilar amo~ts ' o f DPPC as s urfact an t "
' . (F i g" 38) (ft,'llliQ. Tb~S~ bodie,s have: been ._found to hav !'! relativ~iy
. hiq~ specific activities .f or e n 'zymes ' usua l l y fo und in? l;~O'::
S~~ryl , SUlfat~~e"P7D-gal8'C? t~s~d~~e,~, ,~ mannOSi.~~:Se.
aC,~d PhOsPh~ta s.e ~ .P-91u,~ronida se ,a n d JI-N-acetyl 91~~.O:­
.saminidas~ Ttae funct'ion Of 'thes~ lY~.U~~~zPaes h e r e ' Ls
s tUI n~t understood . :.rhey may provide iii. cat~'be:lic ; sy stem
fo~ ' the ov~rp~uC~ion o f ' s'ecreto~ product~ 'SU-~h as su'r~­
factAnt~ : ' 'The~e ' e n z ;,wes a r e s~cret~d '~1~n9 ~~ththe lip'idS '.
. '.. ' , ' ." , . : " 11" , '-, "" ._ . • - .
of surface-activ~ materia:l . , They ma y 11 150 , funcil~n ee
clea~. rrLa!=erials f rotn, the :alve o l:ar ' B u~,fllce ' or_~o_ a:1ter the
J" ,
~te away~ ' soluble pro t eins ' (4 ~ ) ~ They are · fou~d . ' i n· tracheal
. fluid ,' o f : f~~al l~~ a i a iirI!~"in; 9~~tati~n 'whe n morPh~lo9ic
especial ly the ' 91ycosidases, as lamellar bodies a r e fauna
to ha,ve a higher _ protE\in/PhOSPholi~ .id r atio than that o f.
a lveolar surfac tant ( \'I. Ici?l); ·
T~e . prot e i ns .~~und in~ surfactant app~ar to ~e .uni que
. ~ this "l ung rnat 'e rlal , 'a nd 'they ' are not found anywhere
e,"sein living tissue ~' As -a mea ns of" sp ecifically idenU-
f~ing : and ' ~uanti.fYin9 : surfactan~ i n bl~chemi~al ~~d ' Ph~S~O­
l og i cal experiments ;. I'Ki ng an d ' colla bo r a t or s -( 44 ) developed
~ 'radioirnn:iu~oa8say for surfactant, eapebj.e : of detectinq
R 6.02 t o 0. 0 4 ).1.q·0£ _apop~~teil), a~d'~n'trol exper ime 'nts
! tid.i cate : ,~ha~ .' i~ is speCif ic for s~rfacfant. The 'cOlll~ti~ion
for an tibody 'binding 51 te a by ",ho l e su rface a c.t i v e m.a.teria l
, ' c an ,be quan.t.itativel: ,ac~unted f~~ i n ' t h e -assay by -the
binding of . 34 , OOO',d a l t on apoproteins •
.- , , , J." . -' " ' . _ ~ ' . _ .: r , _ .
Further ,evd.de-nce for the s pecificit y :. of _apoproteinsin
s~r~acta~t cOJlles ft'OIll the.·>ac~t~~~ ' 't~y ~·~e . ~ot ..~~und 'i n
'p lasma or s~rurn,' a n d they have been locali ze d at the 'al veolar
~' .i~t~rfac~\;' ·inM.unOf~uores6e~c~ : 'I'he~e " apo;~t~ins ha ve been:'
, '
functlo~s of . ot~eJ:" l ung ce lls , or , to inf:u~~ce the , I
physico~chemicar s tate of a,ccompanYUlg ptlosphol1pi~.
and, therefore, a ffec t the su rface activity of the l a t t e r .
.~ possible effe~t on " t~e ' 91ycopio~eins ~~S~~iated ~i.~h · ;
surf~ctant .may provide furthe r functIon t o th~se "en zyme s .
. '. , "
.:







.a-n~· ~iochel\lica i eYidenCe _ .indicates '. t~a.t PUl~na~ 'Su~- ..". "
.. fa ctant ,.i s be i f19 se.c ret ed. ; and the sec r e t ion of a po - ·.
; iotein; :lnto t raehe al fl u id o f ~et.~ laJl'~ ~~n be atim-
" ulatec.i pre coc i oUsly by the adminis~ration or,deicameth~-
..,: <\ one '. The qlucoc:or ticoid . act-i~~tY of' de~alllethno~~ h;- .
been. shown to acce l e r ate the s yrtthesis and s ec r e t i on of
\ . ' . '. . ' . . . . ~ .
PUl~nary ;s~r factan~ (.'6 _) -" Apoproteins ha ve been f ou nd
' i n "hUman amnio tic ' fl u id a t ges t a t iona l age s in 'wh i c h'
~ ~iOCh~).C~ l a~d c U n ical "e~iden~e ' i~~i~ates ~hat I?~lmqnary
·~ctant . i s pre s en t • . Change i n .t be ""conc en t r a t i on of
a po pro t e l n s in amni o t i c f ! u!d with , incre a sing 9'~S~- .
t i onal ag e ia parallefed by · the change .I n the c.o ncentra -
. ti~n ~f . surfac;-acti~~e phos pholipids , ind ic~ti~9 the
s e t;r etion of pUl~nary surfacta~t intO 'aJl\ni o U c ' U ui d ; -;
f ~~ ~~~9~8 t• •. ; a 9a i n ,_ ~lI t su:rf~ctant Jllay be s~cre;ed ' aa .
, a · .lipopr o t e i n.:d ur i nq f etal deve~opment ( 44) .
~~ " At pre:8en ~ ~e ~h.!lncteriza t10n of .ur fll,~tan~ : ~~n. :'.
--e n t s 1s f ar f rom e cesae ee , The mafer i lll i s comp l e x a nd a
p r ecise>' tolChi~'trY alllOn, it~ car.P6~e~ta ha~ " not y~t
been d~mOnstrllted·. : Its compo s i ti,on may ~ary a~nq aniln~l
.1 '" ,., • • . '. " . ."' , " ,.,:. "
s p e c i es , ,wi t h a ge . of , the inai vldual , d ur 'lng ' ~t8 passage
, . . . ~ , . ) . -' - " , , ., ., '
.: t h r ough t h e lun"f, ~nd , posaibly even with the individ ua l ' s
Ph~SiOloglc " .sta~e • : Sli~fac~ant ' ~__s '~r~bablY O~'lY 'o ne o f., man;
" subst~.ices, .~ecr~·ted o~·~~ ' ih~" 8i~eo~ar .urf~ces . : v ery" f e w \
~ tUdie:s , . .t o dat e , h~ve ~Em d'one on the physio i 09iCr o l e s
oftJl'~ · giYcop~otein. '. 'i'J' l ~1'lg 8U~fa~~~~t , ' an~ ~~~ir lII~tabOlic"





and may influence t he arrangement of other co mpone nts
'i n . a~d. -the f un ction,al proper t i ell, of thecoIl\Pl~x - ~s ~ .
who l..e. ' DO the apoprot~i~~ of 5u:rf ac tan;organi ze the
st~u~ture ' af tha surfac~n t .: ' ~n~cellul arlY ' . o r ' i n-
t he alveolar extp i.ceilular s pa ce? •
What f a ctors infl uenc e the - sec:~b::,ry procesez
PhYSi~109iC s tudie~. sugges t tha t' - !E!~iratoryfrequency
may be a -determinant o f the rat e -at which surfac tant is ·
ut ili zed ,on t he a lveo lar s u rface '(22, s al . S i nce re...
p l acement s ho u ld ' ~eep pace .~i t h ·ut il i zll't l on . r espiJ::a tory : .
rate mi ght b~ a de ter mi nant of . sec:eti~n as' wel.l '- ~s
ui:'U l zation . Ex amina tion o 'f t he appe~rance_of radio- .
ac t i v e pr ot e i n _i n surfactant: ,r e t ur ns r eveals that, a grea t e r
. .' .
. ~un~ appea rs p~r ~nit ,time in the 1~~age : of speciei ~ \wi th
high compa red- t o tho se wi t h loW_ respiratory r ates (57) .
. ' . . .
The r e may be tWo ' r e p lacemen t mechan!f ,I\ls -fo r the venti i~
l atory';'lndii"ced d epletion o f surfacta~tln the' surface film I
of ' :~h~ d~Ple]( _ alVeblar e~~ra,c~l,lular_l l ninq l~;~r • . F~~~tlY , _ ,
ag reater ' r ate of adsor ption mig ht 'oc cur -i n 's ma ll a riitna ls
o~ 'theS~rface":'4ct-l~e material , i nto 'the s urfa c e : fl~m f~am!~
; , ': , ' " . " , '.' , ,,- , ' , ,: :;,-/ '.





have .8 higher , respirat.ory .br.ea th by breath repla.~e~ent
of surfactan t . ' This migh t "be effect~d' by it qrefIe~ amount
. .. , ". ' . .. . ' ", . . . . .
of p~otein in the hYPOPh~ ~e whi ch, .Ln vitro se~m.s co a~c~l-
eratf7 adsorp';lon of surface-active material ,{42J . A ,..-.
9reat~r pe r ~ent pr ot e in oc.curs pe r .uni t t~ in l avage
fracUons from·species wi th high 7espira tory r a t e s. : .The
second r epl"a ceme nt mec~anlsm ,woul d .be the ,s ecr e t i on' of .
sur~ace-acUve mated ,al (also. r ala't 'ed to. respirat ory iat.~) '.
' .",i nt o the hypoph'a s e f ro m the l amellar body storage gra nules .
"'rhi s would probably ' be ' riot as fi~e 'a con t rol as the "fi rst
mecha nism.
IV . PURPOSE OF STUDY
I n .e cco r ae nc e ,wi t h , t he, pr es ent inte rest i n the
• _. ' -: , . ,- '. • 1 "
.f unct i on -and biosy nthes is of, these surfac.tant glyco-
, prot.e i ns ; :th~5 s tudy wa s , unde r : aken "~ , Cha;acteri~e and
. :' . . " \
..-st. udy t he proper tie s of .g l ycos ylt,r a n s f eras e s in the lung
tIl1crosomes. 18rvag e sur fa c tant ,and larne llar bOdies . I t
. ' ' , ' F, I ' , ' . . ' ,
W;:IS a nticipa ted t ha t s t udy of ,some of th es e ena ye e e would
provide st~~· ' ~l~'~s .ee .t.1\'~ c'u~~~nt . mu~~ ' so ugh t a fter
M~~~'ra con"cern~n9 th~ir role in ,s ur fac ta,nt . ,' an~. in
lung' in gene r al . , G1YCO~yltr~nSferase~av~ previously been
f~\lnd i n ~~ m~co~al l i nil\9' of canin~ reS~i~atory t.r achea s,
a~ part 'o f the t rac heo -bron chial mucus ' 8ecre~ions : '1'h~5e
enzymes. transfer fucose , GAlNAc, Glc NAc ,
, . ," , ,' . , , " ~
qalactose and 'daH c acid tothe1r. r es pe ctive acceptors
. ' . . .
(6) . 'I'h~8e ' secret,ion!Ci' may contaiii cOllpone:~ts of a lveolar -;'
secret~on...that ~ve spread from t~e a l veolar surface ~o the
l5ur~ace of conducting airways. :p DP-q a l act o s e '3'lycoprotein
9ala'~tosyi,tran8fera8e acti~it~ has · ~l~~ pr e vious l y iee» :fo und
to· be high ,i n' fetal Lunq , Thi~ ' ac tivity was ' f OUnd" to dect:ease
with gestaU~nal ag e a nd with 'rio further ·chang es a fter birth
(3~) • . -. Ch~~ges . i n ' the ~ec:ret!on ~f l ung surfactant probab ly
c~ntribute significantly to the' disease state and may be at -
tributable to abnormal propert ies of glyc~proteins (st~1ictural
, . -. . ' .1 . ,r I . , .
chanqes).!l'o/ S~Ol1ld be ,a r e flec t i on of , change i n the activity
of the enzyme, involved in their blO~ynthes 'is or . alteratio~s
in t he. PhySioi'o9'ica1 ·c~ntrol .meclia~iimls regula:ti~9 their





A. " Animal s
Ma·l e . adult ' spra9ue :- D~wley rat.s ; we i ghing 30 0 ';', _4 ~09m
I us ed 1~ al ~ . experiments _were :obt a i ned. f r om_: .ana dian Br e 'eding
, Fa rms lind "I.abo r a t o r i e s.' ,St . Const~n'c.t L~ Prairie , Que~~c.
,Th ey wer e k e pt under co ntinuo us light con dl H ,ons wi th free
access t o pur~ri'a' Rat Chow (R~~ston Purina o f Can~d8: , '"Lt d. ;
Don Mill ~ " 6~ta';iO l , anddri~k i~~ ' w~'t~: .. ;f~~r ~.eceiPt· 0;'
sh i pped an~mals , t he y, were c ondi d .t?ned i n a ni ma l filci litie s
f or . a t l east one we ek ' prior t o us e , " In sorn'e - ~xpex:il1lent~ ~;
rabbits ' (weigh i 'ng :6":8 Ibs .) . w~re us ed for t he s t:'udy of
the pro~r ties, of 1~n9 l~ell llr bodi e s ~nd- lung. lav~ge . The"
pr oc e'dur es _~sed were ex'~ctly l similar "t o th~:e that utiiized·"."\
rats .
(:.
B. , Reage n t s
All ,'c hemi c a l s, were of commercial or i g in" purchased
, . . . .. .. . . \.. ,
. from Fi sher , Sdemtiflc Co., ,Hal i f ax , 'Nov a JScotia , . a nd ,Se r dar y
. , ' ' . .
~ Re$ea~;:h Lab or a t o rie s (Lond<:m, Ontario) . All organ ic s olvent s
. were o f ana lytical grade .
C. Radioi s o topes
Radioactive s ubstrates ' UDP';'{U.:.14Cl galact os e
(SpeCi~iC , aCtiYity O· . ~301~V~i) ~~d C~ (4 ~14 C) , s ialic
acid (,spe ci f i c at:t~vity 1 .68 mCi:tnvno}l .,were purcha s edfrOIll
New England Nuclear Corp. , (Dorval, Quebec) ~ ;
D: ", Source of Ma t e rials
~ ' . - " ' , ' '" . I , :
Lecith~rt (!'!99 ,yo U: ) . , Lysolecit~in ·. (egg yolk) sphin'go- ,
'0
. " , , ' . , ' . : ..
ch a i ns :, one containing sialic acId , galactose~ .mannose ·and
. " . , . .. .
N-~i:etylglucosamin~ , joined ,t o the pel?tlde ~rou9'h an N-acet yl';'
9Iueosami~e-aSpara9'1~e linkage th~tis stabll;! .ee mUdai ka li
treatment I , th e 's econd', ' and ''mindr ' 'one , conJins ,s I alic 'ac i d ,
ga lact ose , .a~d' N~acetY~9alactos~ine ' -jo'i ne d ,thro~9h ~he . a lkali-
labUe linJt:.~ge N~ace~yl '.9a1a~to8~~e ' - s e rine . or~threonine:
- ' . I - .. ' "
~yel1n.c:hole~terol ; ganglios ide , ovalbumi n, "Tr i t on X-IOO
~nd f~t~i ' calf s erum -fe t \lin ' ~e re pu rchased f~om ' S ignia~
Chemical Co. (St . Louis, MO. i Lysole~ith in , "'(pi9 liver)
~ (oleayl ' ~ synthetic) , Lyso p~; ' lys~- .PA (e gg ) _ ~nd (synthe~.i~ )
and ~ll other lipids 'us ed were obtai-ned "f r om Ser dary Res ea rch
iI. ACCEP'ToR PREPARATION
A. Pr ep an tion of OS'::' am:!"DSG- fa tuin'
. . , . -. . .
(94 ). a~d the mol ecular ~eight. of ~r~ton X- IOO 'wa s calculated :
.as 635 on the , basis of .a structure ofPolyoxyethylated':
o c t ylphEmol (ethyle ne oxide : ' 9 . 7 units) (9 4) Acrylami d e ';
biSa~rYlamfde . '~nium pe r s ul ph ate, N,N,N;N';'" tetr~methYlenel
d! arrdde '(TEMEDl and ~ure sodi Wll dOdeCyl'sulPhate , whl ch were -.
• I . .... : . ', , " , r
u se d ,f or po~ya(Jryla~ide ge l elec~rophoresi~ ~e~e pu r ch a s ed
from ~iqma ~emical Co: , ';H~n ~l-aoi.d 91YC,O~rotein used i n
~e ~reparation of some : of t~e gl ycop rot ein ~~cieptors wa,s a
9~ f~ from,'th e. Arnerica~' Red c~Oss-,.Na·tional ha"ctionation C~ntre ;
' Was hi ngton, D.C., U.S. A.
", I
. ~ , .
. Sialic: ecId was remove,a from fetal ca lf ,s e r um fe tuin
by mild acid, hydroly s is 19'3) -. Sequential degradation ,of the
monosaccharides of fetuin was perfO~ed by ' pe riodate 6xidat'ion '
f~llowed by red~ctionwi'th N" BH4 end ml ld ac i d hydr~lysi5 a s
described by Spiro (93) . When t hi s method ,i s used, only
hexosamines and mann ose rem ain a t tac h"ed t o t he, peptide portion
of fetui~. I
B.prepan~ion of DS - and DSG - ,.(., ,add glycoprotein
Sialic, aci~ f r ee '"'-I - ' ac i d gly~oprot~in use~ as acceptor
for sialyltransferase 'assay was ,prep~~ed by mild acid hydrolysis
(93) . Sialic ~cid and galactose de pleted 0(, I "" acid , glycoprotein
u~ed ' a s accep.to ; for gal~c~~~~itransfli!'rase a'l!l ~ay was p~~pa~'~d .
by tl)e periodate oxidation and 'borohydride reductio~ method (9 3) .
. C. I n some experiments ~ na tive ovalbWll~n , a ' qlycoprotein
, whose 'carbO:~Ydrate moiej::y contains ' only N-a~etylglucosamine and
man~ose was used a.s . ac ce ptor ' fpr 9~lact-08yltransferas~ .
III . PREPARATION OF EXPERIMENTAL TISSUE
A. Dissection
.RatS ,we i e anae~thetize'd w~th intta~eiitone'a~ 1nj~ctiO~
.of so d'iUJllpentobarbitol r (60mq/ lb." live' weight) and the l ungs
~ere .then perfuse~." !.n.. !:ll.2, 'v ia , ~e. 1nferior ' vena 'c'ava with ~Old
0.9\ ·~~ line . The lungs wer~ then imm~diil.telY ' excised. All '
.Bub~eqUent ' .ope r ations ....ere ~one at, ~. , C. ' , Tl(~ :~iSSU~ was~lotted
dry ~ ,we i ghed " finely mi nced with ,scls s o; s an~ th·~n h~mogenizea
in"tw~ volumes 'o! TKM bU~fer (50 ~ Tria-HCl, pI! ?5 , "containing ' .
0. 02,5 H KCl and SmH Mg Cl 2) 'i n O. ~S , M' sucrose , using a ' Potter-
Elvehjem' :motor-driven homog~hizer w~th ' ~ loose , fitting tefion
pestle (cl~ara:nce' ·O. 1- ·0 .'2' nu i i i me't 'e n . , '. ' ", 'l'h~ resui~~ng'~h~0genate
was , filtered ' through . ewe' layers of cheesecloth.
. .. . /
j
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B. PrepAr~tion o f Crude Mi'cros01lIes
. . .
Figure ' 4 ' shows t h e p~eparat~on of cr;":.d~· microsomes
from ' lung hom0gen~'te. Th~ h.omogepate wa s ,ce~'trifu"ged at
10,000 r .p . l1I. for ~a minut~s ' I n aSorval i RC-S' : ent r i f uge
i n ·order to/s~imei:tt . t he cell debris, nuclei ;. and mitochondria.
The pos t-mi tochondr ial supernatant . was centrifuged a t 100 , 000 xg
. ( 38 ., DOO r ' P ' ~' ) ' ~Qr ', on e 'h~lUr i,~a.Becknian · ~ltrace~ttifU9~ .









. " , . . - .
_ ._._.'-' finel; i.i nced "l Ung " .
. I ' . 1 ~ . i n 2.5 vola . 'fKM
Buffer. ' pH 7 . S




60 mi na. 1t oc hondr i a . nucle i .
lyBol!lomes and c e l l
debris discarded .
J
0-., micr o somal pelletre-suspended in equalvolume of 'rIOt Buffe r.
. . ~ .




The rnicrosom~l pelle t was s'us~ended .-in.- :TKM b ':lf fer ls i ("'Iv)
and then e ither' used f resh f or the assay of _sidyl-and
galacto s yltra n s f e r a s e, or el s e s t o r e d at-20°.c U n 0 .'5 ml
a liq uo t s , to preven t " r ep e a t ed thawi .ng "an,d f reezing of 't h e
samples) •
c. ~ . 'pr e pa r a tio n _o f Surfa ctant
S~factant pa rticulate rnat~rial v as prepar'ed from' .
, - .
lung !avage ,a cc ording t o the method of BhattacharyYa.~
(8 ) . fifteen t o tw~nty r ats ':we r e r~quired in each e~perime~t
to obtain approxima tely SO m9 of lavage pr otein. _, The rats,
Under sOdi um pentoba rb ital anae'sthesia"u.nde rwen t 1D. !!.ll3! l;.ung
, . . ' , . ., ,.
perfusion "v i a the , inferior ve~a c.av a as ~escribed befor e ,"
. A ~o c;«, syringe wip" ~ blun t nee dlew4s t hen inserted i n t o
the t r achea . Cold . 1mM hyp otonic EcTA in 'StrIM Tris-HCl buf fer,
PH, 7.5, ~as s lowl y injec ted a nd the lung B gently lavaged to
and fro . Ton t 'o fift een mil> ' l a vag e material 'wa s co l lected
froln e ac h Z:at . ,The ' hypoto~i.city " o f " t he l avage _-solu~ion ~~s
found to boe nec e s sary i n ',or de t to incre a s e the .amoun t of pro~e.in
&nd_particul~t~ IlIat er1al ' it.' :t he WaShi~9S~ : ' ~ " i,~otonic :ali~e
solution removes a ll the , lipid but very little protein 'i s ~
. .
obtailled i f thi s i s us e d for lava ge wash i ngs. Figure 5
. ,
illustrate s th e procedure for isolating surfac t a nt -pa rticulate
mater ial . f!=,om ~startinq lung l a vage. Lavage:was centrUuged
at 750g for 10 minutes t o pellet down a lveolar cells ' an d other
.: -' ( , . : '"
broken ce l ls r emoved by lunglavage ~ ','The s uperna tan t wa s
, ,C,e n t r i f Uged 'a t' 25 ,0009' 15 ' minu tes a~d th~ r~su~~in9 ~ p~eciPitat~






suspend in -SmMTris:"HCl ,
containing 0.25 M.' sucrose
' and ImM EDTA., pH '7.5 .• homogenize ·
gentlY ~ . "HOmO!e~ate 'i~~~red on ' 30\
(in buffer wt/wtl sucrose
qradient and centrifuged .
15 ,0009 . 1 hour at 4·C in
: BeckJrl;ln ul tracentrifuge '
L5C51 " ' . . \ '.' .' . - /
, i~t;~a~~i~:~te:~ds~:e~~;t ,:--~.
.;~~mi~~:r;fu.ed 1~0 ,0 00.. . "' .. ..>----------
s~~~a~ant · . . ," -~p:ed~ltate~ol~ected















. ..' - ; .. j . .. - . .- . . !
was IaYl!red on a 30\ su cr o s e s o l u t i on and the. gr a d i en t
then sp un for on e 'ho ur a t 75 ,0009 ,i n "the ultracentrifuge .
The surfactant rna't ed"'l ~'as loca,lized in the 'i~terface that
-..!>
resulted . This i n t erface s os pencle d i n ' the same buffer ,
~as'c~ntd~uged lOO,000!3 for thi~t:i minutes . " The , preCipi-
t ate "collected was wasbed twi c e with this buffer i n order
0 " , ' -".. . ., ' ,' , »>:
to r e ll\OVl;l sucros e and other so luble ' p r o t e i ns . All preparat:ory
. . . . ". ~ - . - .~
_f~actions ' we r e saved f ,or 9~YCOSylt.ransfera9~_~ssay ~ \
r D. Pr e'paration of Lunq Lamellar Bodi~8
; ,' , .. - .. " -
The methods ,used bYAlIost investigators 'ar e modifica-
tions ' ' ~f tho~e o f de ~~~e and eo-workers ' (l 6 ~ 17 )' 'and utilize ·
.dHferential ' 'll.nd d ensi t y , cj~adient centrifUga~ioris ~ftera
~~par,atiVelY gentl e homogei li za t1on " " Lamella r bodies were .
- ' , .
isolated fr~m r at lung in this study. Ac co,r d i ng, to the ,1fIEl'thod
'o f Di AU9U?tine (l8).Rats;·, in groups of 10-20 : ~ere used and
the' lungs eX,ched i~ :the . s~ mal1J1er':8.s ,for m"ic'~osome .and
l aya ge prep~ration . exc ept that l ung was su spended ' i n two
volUllles of 0 .25M sucrose - 0.05H Tris-HCI (pH 7 .2 :~ 7 .3) ' ,
containing O ~l, inM EGTA•
. ' .. '.. ,
Tl:J.i s method for lamellar body isolation wa s preparat ".Lve.
" ' . , " , " " , . ' I '
ra ther tharl: andytic • for th~ sake of purificption o f these
~rganelles " . Th~refor~. ' ~ca~;e '~lWlles are di'sc~rded " 'i n ' the
various ,fractions . ' total .' e nzyme activi ty yield 'i n each: fraction
wa's comProm~8ed for ,p~if.Y~ Figure '6 shOlls "tbe me~Od o f . "
isolatiov. of the , lamel~llr , b04 i e s ,f r om s tarting ,l un g , homogena t e,.
.. ' :;; "
· LUNG'HOMOGENATE
Supe r na t ant Pellet
, 9.000 9 . l S mins ~
superA~.tar ..
IFr ac .tion II
G .t , , '" " . , . ,'. , , "; . : , .. ..
FIGURE '. ·FLOW DIAGRNi FOR THE PREPARATION .OF'-RAT'
















: ' Rat .l ung h~enatlf 'was spun at 1 .1 00. 9 ~or 20 minutes
: l~ .e So~ali_ RC-S ' c:~ntr'1fuge ' - i n -or der to pe llet;' down .the
"" .. nuc~~ear f~ction • . : ~e · supU~~~~~~ _ l~yer . and ~Y ~_at .
deVoi d Ofrloo~e pel.ht";.was '~en. ' .pUn a t ~ ' ,00 0 'I fer 15
. Ili n~t~s . afte~ which ,th~ ;up,:rnatlUlt...c Ont ll..l !1in9 t~e mic.;o-
8~ f~;~t:10n \ ( fr~c:~~~n ri - ....a!l d~sc~r.dff ' · 'The .remai~in9 .
" pell e t wa s, ca~e flJ.llY ove~~a id , with ~.S., 1:0 ,~l of TriS:-HC~ : .
b~ffer a nd then ' gen tly .rockedt~ and "f ro o~er the pelle t
', " : . ' " I , . , : j ..
in order 't,Owa~h out , the l amella r bOdies from the rnito -
-: c~ondr~d fr~ct ~ . T~is w~s rep~ate~ ' u~~i1 ,wash~nqs became
" \
a 1 pellet wash ~as then centrlfug~d at
i nut e s , a f t e r whi ch the .r e sul,tlng pel1~t wa;s
t o a simi iar 'wa s h . . 11'is w.ash ,",ds ce ntrifuged as
, . be fo r e ; at 2 3,OPO g f o r 30 Dun\lt~s . Th e ' th i r d pe lle t ' wash
wa s. .then a~~u+·~' .a ' d.1SCOn~i,~uo.~S gr~ient~\ 0 .2.~ :as~o~ ' OM
sucr ose an d spun at 160 ;5009 for 6S mi nutes , using a 60 Ti
~ " ~ ' . . ' " .
r o tor ' in a:' Becrlaaan y.ltracen trifuge, mod el L S -SO: . 'UpO~ . c~· :
. Pletion' Of .,thejrun. the 9radl~t .interfac~ ma,te~l~ I .Wa~ ~ilected .:
" ' ';l th ' ~ Pti teu j pi~tte an·d ·then - fur·th~r ·dl ~ute~· ..,ith 'o . I SM : , '.
' .• " J ' ' - ' , " .
Jeci. · · ThiS·· 81a~e~i ~\ ·~~ ~:.~~.r 1f.'!9.ed at 20, ,~~_o.q: fO~ 30. Dlin~te·s. :.: ': , . . ' .
~i8 . ~ash .wa s ~ece8aa~. 1.n ~r!Jer . to rernov~ ,a ny lIuc.r oB,e: ;reJDaini n g . ~
'I'h~ pellet ( ~raction I II ) co ntaini ng the lame l1a.i ~ bocUes Wall
': 'C~lr~C?t'~d ' , 'r'e- s\\BP~rU!e'd 'ln' ~.' o~rl; ~i8"-HCl bUff~~ ·'~na·" 'frozen a t '
' _20Cl c. " A small' ,por tioil' ot 'all f ractions obUlned d~:rl~9 the
i~'oi~t'16n p~OCedll'i'~ was 8~v,-d .· f~r late~" .i~8hY ~~f · ·~1:;'p:Yl tran8-
' ;
o l ear ." is t
; 2 3 , ~009 fo~.: 3
. " -again subje~te
". ' .





.' ;lY~SYltrll.nSferase9 (~ial.~i-and gd~c~osyl-) ""e;re .
..measure d ' in 'l un g homo~ena.tes (75 . P,'3' pr\otein!a~say) ; ml t;:t'0" .
<somes - (85-95 pg pro tein/assay), --l ung l avAge .(5,- 6 'pg prote i nl
assay) ' p~ri ffed l amellar , bodies {1·.0 pg/assayl and , i n a ll
,.
\ ! . 1... .•
. B: " iaalYltr~~f~rase ' ', '
pMES buf fer, pR' 6. B, 6'. 25 )1IlIOl .... Spl.
~Triton X- I OO, . o . ~, ' , ' (v/V) ~i~~l , con7enttation' : ~ )11.
- Des ialize d fet~i~ ~.ceePtor i ' 250' ,)19' th'.5pb
-, -~.. , [4~1 4Cl slai?-~ acid '; 6.3 nmol/0 . ci; ·PCi(2 0, OOO c" P . ~·. i n
. .. , , ' . . ' " - . ' ' 5 )11. : ' .
-dB20 , 15 pl, : or ,8moUnt r equired to a'dj'u~t the ' final ~lUme :~Enzyme pre~ati6~ 15' ~~i ~ ' . ', ' . ... .
70
-~C12' o ••625pmol , 5 )11• .
- ATP, 2mM. ·p H 'li . S ' - ", 7 ~ O , 5 pI ,<ATP. wa s ' i nc l uded i n this \\:
,a s,s,ar to prevent UDP-galactoa e pyrophosphat~8e activity <.65).
-nes~ali%ed ' a nd - de9alactoSYlatedJ.~etu i n acceptor 250)19 . i n S ')l~
-UDP -qalac.tose ., H e : ' 3nm~l/o . O·25 · PCi/49,~ OO~ . P '~' ' i~' S J1i ~ '
- d H20' , 5 pI, ' or amount required to -ad jus t ..the 'final vo lume :
-Enzyr;., e' .~r~para~io'n~ 15 pl. .
: 'To t al '~s say v o l ume 50 )11 .
O. Assay Pr ocedur e a nd Det e rmina tion o f En'Zyrne Activity.
In cubations of all ~~8a~. i ngredients ....ere carried ~ut
in sma!'! ' c ur tur e .tub~8in a '~ha~in9 water ;-bath,.ma1ntat~ed at , a
constant 3.7° ~ for 60 minutes, ~e reaction. was -th en stopped
with Iml -of TeA ' (lO 'W!V) /PTA (Z, 'W/V) in ' a 1 :1 's ol ut i on and
~ . ' -. " . " : . , , : .
the a.58ay tubes vo;'texed and placed 'on i ce . ,'l'he precipitate
waa "fi~ tered u~d'er ' 8u~~ion 'th~oU9~ g .la~8 fiber til'ten (~tina:n
GF/Aland .~a8h~dWit:.h 'a ' riarge ex~es~ o~ COld' "TCA- PTA , ( 5~>n) ,
" , " ,\~nt~ining. ' O .'5'~alac;tosefOllowed b; :"~.b "e~~ol)e ther
."( i: l V/V) ' a nd the~ ',5 ID.la e th er . 'l'he 'p~p~r discs WEt~e then
dried and ~ansferred , ~ "s ci ntillation ,vials. "' '1'Welv~ " m1;-'o~ 'a
~luene-~8~d ~~nt~ilation fl~~d ~onta!~in9 3. 92 gmS 'o"~'PPO " ' "
( 2 ' S-df.i!~Y10Xa~~,1.e ) , and Sd'Dlg Of,POPOP cl~~~ ' bi;~(5~,Ph~nYl- '
. OX'a:101Y/l / ' I" benzene] /li!:r~." ,': "Th~ l~co~~ratiori:"of ' ~adi~~ , '
actiyity into exoge nous acceptor prot.ein ' wa s mea sured ,i n it' :,
..' B'eCr~n' ~ 90~O,'model li~~ .cinti~lati~n·'cou~ter an~ w'as : ., :
" " " , '..' " , ", " ', ' " , " ~ "::, " , . ' " ,
r'e~or'ded ' a~ counts per mitl.~te ' (c .p .m. ) • . ~is. "un it ~f . mell.sure- .
E.
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(limol '-sug~r C14 iiic~rpDrated/~ pro t.eiri/ho~r l .by 's t a ndar d
.~~OCedUre~. ' . . ' . . ' .
. '1'0 determine the endogenous activ ities of both
en zymes , the respective ' exoge nous g lycoprotein ,acc ept or , ,
' , :. • " . ': ' - "I' : '
. : wa s exclu~ed f rom , the reaction mixtu re a nd ,a ,small 1; . (2;'8') of ,
counts due to en d oge.nous a~t ivity wU -deducted for ob taining .
. ' . ' : , I
" th e r e s '!lts . : Assays ' f Clr 91ycosYltra~s~er"se~ u.t~lizin9
end~genous . acce~tor8 c an giv'7 mi,sleadin g. r esul t s ,l
, "
(1 ) tis sues fr e q uently contain ,several 9 1yc,Dsy ltrans ';'
fer ase's ~hat utilize ' th~ s~e sU9~r . nucleotide bU~\Ufferent
acce~to;s-·. and ' -inco.r;po~~tio~ . into end~ge.nous acc;pt ors dO~~
. , . , ' " ~ . .. ,' , . " ', ..
.- nD,t define which enzyme 18 ,b e ing measured, ' ,
(2)' 'the end~e~~~~ accep~r" :n~'t ~he ,en zyme,. may ~be
' the.ra!:Ei limiting component Of"~ such" ~ncubation "_mixt~es. Also,
:'th e ~nz~_~- ~ct:"vi ,t,~e& ..With end ogenou s, 'acc~p~orB ar:e l~ and
" dif~icult to mea s w:eac cura tely•
."~:::n~: ':ia~~~1:d";~~~;O~11a;£~~e;~~e~~: r~:t~"·.
Wh~n th~ -e,ff~ct gf eX0genOU~lY ~dded\lpi~s' on ~~e
I , . ' ... " , .. :' .' , "
aBBa_YS~f" 6 i&~yl-: and ,9al~ct"osY~tJ:-anBf~r~se ,were , s tUCli~d: they
,"were a'dded,·inchloroform_ meth!!-nol ' (2:1,VIVI . to an emRtt
'cul~ure tube and taken to dryn~ss ,under ";itrogen. The »fer o - .
,,'
..-- t o 100.)1l.
'If TritonX-l~O. ....as omitte d 'f r om' t he se a s says , the
.. , / . .
v~lume was made up with dH2.Oo: , When . ~rit.on X:-I OO was t o be
$.ncluded in . th e as says ' containi~q' lipi d-s, it was ' f~r ?t
sol ubilize d arid a dded with the dr i e d lipids by vo rta xing.
, , .
af ter which th~ micro,som~' prepar'il.t.ion was adde d . with ' tur~er "
yortexinq , - f ollowe d by , addi tion of . other assay ingredientS;
a-~ b~fo:e ~ " -Further/,-assaypro:cedu~e was ~~. ~escribed in I V D.
F; 'pH op.tima Studi e s
In .the as s ay s us ed ' to -t es t. . opt~nium pH r equirements
'. " -. .' . -. . ." -. ' : : \
(,F~g .10 A & Bl" the ,f ou r -di f f e re nt , bu ffers s t ud i ed were firs.t
a'dde d ~ all AssaY .'i ncJreiHe n ts , except for .the ~ucleoti~e­
8u9ar~onor and theenzyme~ ,and the vecr c c e pH ' s were checked
f or . eOnsisten'cy~ a ft~r mi xing. .The pH values ,pl o t t ed are those
. of ~e ' fin~l . fS ~ay' _ 801u,t~on '. '(~inuB ': r~dioactive ' SUb~~rat~)' I
~ rather. th an ,~,~ ' p H of ',~e stock bUffe~, so~utions A1cne; 'A~l
assay lnqrc:d~ent:s, were increased 5-f01d when the /pH profiles
wore ·". t ermi ned , ' . ; I
. , . , -
-Fe G. SUbcellular Harker EnzYlIle Assa ys
me "f ollowing enzyme '.1\8Silr&were. used characterize
the subcell~lar ' 'fractions ' (Lb, as 'shown
JUi..tocho,ndria and 'NAOPH-cyt?C~ro~~~C reductase (microsomes) 73
we r e a,s'sa;ied'according to Sotto,?,asa~ (9'2 ) .
( iii .) Lactate DehYdro<J~n~se• . a cytoplasmi c en ayme
marker was ~ss.ayed , 'according 't o M.or ri s Orj~" (7l ) , .
R.' ' . Protein Dete:tmina tion
The, protein in al l t 'is's ue ' t rac t ions u s ed for ' en%yme
, ~ssay wa s ~etei'~i'ned by :~tM! 'tneth~,of' Lowry ' 'et' ll.1(SI),
uS,lng bo v ine . s~rum a3;.buini n as a ' s tanda rd .
" j-
So lve nt Sys tems '
PhOflpholipids
THI N LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY
" __ " , " " ", , ', .t" .
Chellii ca l ,vi s u a liza tidn of Thip , Laye r chromatograms , .
' ,,",' . • . . ' ,' " " ,.:. ' " . , " . '. ' , ' ' : , " , . , , 1 , .
pla~es were ' sprayed Wl.~~t~~~en.t:.ra~~d , sulphurfc a cid "
f " .... , .
AU lipid:s used in assay ~tudi~s, ....ith galactosyl-
·'t r a ns f e r a s e , a n'd. sialy l,tI 'ans fe rase ....ere te,sted for pur~ty on ':-
TLC plates - 'Th~ pla tes were.coa ted accord i ,rig ' t~tJ:le 'm~nuf~(:­
ture~ '·s . i n:s tr~~tions u'ii~g the ';Oui.ck f i t " apparatus fo r
spreadip9 , the ' si lica gel 'abso rbent si"u rry . The se plates 'were
activ~ted b.y he,ating t o "i l OOC' f~~ -pne h~ur bef~rj!: ~se •
. ( i) spo'~t~n9 . : ~or single "lipi? standard~ . , 2S~SO .rl J
Icon'tain~~g -> O.O--2 00 'r9" liP~id ) p r oved ,t h_e. b~st ' ;o~ume ~o : us~ .
~or PhOS,PhOI ~ Pid . standard mixtures. ~p ·.t o ' l OO pI "' e r e u s ed .
Deve lopment ' ;"'~,s by asc~ndin9 ' ch romatography 'inglass . t ,a nks . >
:. , 7 4
, . '. '.• t , . .. .
Polyacry lami~ gel. :Clt « , v!V ) , w~ prepare~ i n
, 0 . 375 H ': Trb-R::l b.ut:fer, p~ B•.3 ,fo~ 18'0 minute~r
a c urrent of 211A/qe l , according t.Q' the ~~od of .Da.vi a
(; $) .
For ~leCUlar-W~i9Iit'. · d~termi;a.ti~·; , ·S~/p~lyaC~~andd.~
. ge 1 e l.ec t roPhoresiB "';a~ ca~~~~d :.~ut ' a~ ..cl~.~r,i~e~ ,.~y .H~be:~
an d Ds~Orn (l00). Molecular wsi ght ' e.stlfl!ati,o ns f oJ'. pepti~
on .9~IS wer~ '.~~de' wi th ~to~~r~.( ~.~:" fet~in ,1. ~~~.t~..i~~~n, . .
myoglobin, bovine aerWi albumin a nd ..ovalbUlllin aa. 8 t.a ndar ds . '
: . ,'f. ' . ;,; ~ ,. . ' .
~~lyt1C . 9~ 1~ ~ere ~ta~~, f1r~t with Co~~,~.~~ ~ue .. a
gui~e ' t o det e raine an approxill4~e IDObllI t y -r a nge f C?r; .the_1 :.
9IyeoP~t~~~ "~and . A~'If1H~pdl~Cid;S'cl.~ff , ..t:~cl.~I~~ .
vas used .~ :. ta i n for CUbohy~J::. I n th~ 9Iyeopro~e~.. .'
J
- lUi .d~scrlbed .bY GI~a8mi~ 8~d Neville (28) • .";
·VII :. REP~DUCIBILITY OF pAT~ -
. : ... •; .. '. J' .' '., '.
..:.£:~ 'exper~_nta ' .re~Ft~d ·in t.hi. ,th~S·1s were ~epea~ed ' "
·t.hr , e .or .f~~ t,~,me B ~n dUP1l7~t~ alu! 'th~~ re~~l,,~~. ,w~~e " .





.1 . 'S TUD'I ES WITH LUNG HOMOGENATE
. . . : , " ,-' .
I n i t i ally, Bi a l yl a nd galactosyltransferase acti vities
. .' : . " .
wer'e~ea6ured: in the .t otal; l ung hoW;genate t o ll.scert:.airi
t'he e~t~nt' o f their activi ty i~ 1~~9 tiBS~~·. I nth,s pa'st,
'the S ~UdY of ' glYCOSY lt~an~~e rases ha s been 'c~nfined m:ainlY
to the ' up~e-r tracheaa~i the -rp~C08 al Bec~e~~o~s of . the 1~~9 '
wit# ·lJ.ttleor ~O ,S~U~Y o~ who 'i e l un g tiBS~e' ~r lts sub';;
. c e llUlar f r ac tions . Figure . 7· shOws the r ate ~f ' these two ..
en zymes activ~ties "itea s ur ed ~ s'a' f~nct~on ' .Of the' ~m6.unt ·
. o f ' lung-..homoqenat e protein . B?th ' e n"zymes ' are hi gh ly ecedve
in lung . t·iSBlle . ~ f
. s ;.
Ex~mlnation of variOu~ properties. o f , the ' - enZym8S i nd~­
c e e e a a dif'fe rentlal · r~~i;ement. for" the d~ter9E!llt "Tri t on·
X- IOO . 'Detergent~ aee . us ed in the assay' of 91ycosyl "'7,





the @nzymes'activities i n l ung ho mogenate is illustrated
, " ' , ' ., ; ' J . " . . , . ' ,-
in F19u re 9. The re sult,s sugge.ste? t hat ;_althou9hgalactosyl-
. .
t r a nsf e rase ' ac tivi t y was .eeee-eeseneene up to O. 7S\Trl ton '"
S ialYltr~~sferas@ ",~s U l~af fected: bV lar 9@ :i~'~~e~ents ~l th~ .
. , " . " . , .
d~tli!,iqen~ , The fo~r, enayreer a acti:-rit y was .h i 9hes t . a~ ' 0 . 15'
Tr-i~'(f~~~ ~': ~~say ' ~~Se) while the la~te.~,"enZyme 'WaB mos"t
ac tive , usin90 . n, .
)
.' -.": . , ,' , " , , ' .
the 'as s a y (for microsomeil ~ ' :~ eight-fold dif.ference in the '
speciflc activi t y) .SialYltransfer~se ae tiv'ity i n the micio-
some s ' ,s ti~ed O~lY a ~xi~w:n two- fold i nerease; "'when the
OPt1D1pm ' ~ :3\Triton was -.i~~~~ded in the assay IT~le. 2).
In these i~iHal trial , ,e Xperiine~~~' th e specific activity '
of sialylt ra nsferase was increased t wo,;",fold ' i n"rat"lung
mi c rosomes ove r th at of the total 'hoMOgena t e" where as
galactosylt ransferas e activity r,os e six-fold i n the 'micrO~
sornes (Table . 2) ; Again , f o r lIi c'r os oma l, 9alactosyltrl!lnsf~ras~ ;
as . with 1~n9 hOmocjenate, a i ,,;ige . diffe ienc~ i n' ~ct:ivity 'was
observed"when Triton ~as e i the r' i ncluded or omitt.~d from
·':(1) "
,,·ci
't · , . :' , ' .' ', " , . ' ... . ' " " ,' .
Tabl.e2 'also 9iv8S, the specific activitie's found in:
\. ' . ." '.' . ... . • - ' . .
, t h e ~st-mierosQmal . : s upernatant . , for the .we 91yoo~yl -
i l., . ; ': trans'fe'ra'~~B: " ~ · p~~ortion .is. l~Y · 'hi9h e,r sfalylt~an's f~~a8e ~.
' . '; . ' ,:' : ' : . .. . . .: " . :. : " , ' . . ' '. ~ " '-
'a c t iv i t y wa~ ,f ound ,i n . ~his f r action ae compared to tbe: " , .
9a;acto.~~;~~a:~~,fe;'as~~ ,Thi ~: , e~~l~i:ns: in part, Whr s1!lyl- '
::' ,~,~~~s.~,~ ~a~~ ac~~v'i:~~ ~~ e " ,on~y; . ,. , ~~~fO,~~ 'w~,~,~' , m~~,rcispme s
':W~F:~' .~~:j,re,~, . ~~. :~~t~ ,l ' ~.~ng >~m~~@~'!!'~'~" /~d. ,'~l,~O' wh~








. ' . . '.": '. " .. "
EFFECr OF TRI1W 1 ':'100 ON ' Gt.l COSrnRANSFEAAS E ACTIVITI ES ",
IN RAT. LUN G TI SSU E FRACTIONS ~ • .
S:IALILTRANSFERASE
'.. Re s ult s ,.' reported here ' repr'esent "the l.Y~r.9.?f duplic.ii:tl
an,llly~es from ' three Upara~e experblenu ue nt./ e • .r~~Ilt).
Result. are exp~elled' .1 nmol/Ja9. protein/h I.
o~u~ ';riton .~~. Cai'. l YI - 0. lt. gl1.~toIfl~~.75' )
used. when inc l uded i n asiay ':
. su~rn~ta:nt obt,ii nec:t a~~~r ·.lQO,O O O ~ t.ina~ ~c~~ .
80
. 1 . . .
cellular ~lYBosyltranferaBe9 a re bound with va ryinq d .6 gr ee s
of tenacity to the 'menbrane system o f 'the - cell . ]I. di f ference
• -0- . , ' .
between ';ih e two glycOSYl.tran~f~l:'llseS in ~is re e pect wa S'
in4ic:ated in , ~ese ' initial·expe:riJn~ntB .:
II . PROPERTYES OF SIALYL - MID GALACTOSYL'rRANSFERASE
ACTIVITY IN LONG MIC ROSOHES. :
~":\
Rat. lung 'in1cr o JiOlMls were used to s£udy the properties
.;q of thes e tWo 9Iycosyltranstetas"es ' in ' ~re' detail ~
, . " ' " , '" '. , " , \
'l'he , de)?e~~an~~ .Of ll~al~l -and galaetoSYltranSf~~~s_es ­
.:a~ti~i~J;,on p~te~~ , co~centra~ion a~d hoU~ti~n -~~~ are
iU~tra~d i~ Fig~re 9 i A-D. Micros~l -SialYlt:~~ns'fe ra~e
~ tll;t~~~y _ ~a~ " ' pro~orti~~a(~ , t:~ . about ' 9 ~~ioo, pgl o~protei~
.;tric; .:9 C;. ,S~~ila:r p~p~rtio~al~ty'wa~ ' O~Be~d -~or ;
~~lIlCt:oSYl~~~nSf~ras~ _ (Fig. ··9D) ~ - Th~ -act~VitieB" ,pfb~tb
e~~;'~~~e -li~ear-' ~ ng Ii'-s i 'xty rninute aii ~~~ 'in~~';';: tion : '
U ma ( ~~9 ~ , ~'. A,~ ).' · · ~ ~n· . ~~~~que~~ 191.YCO~·y'1 tt&nS f~,rase
.' ' . _ .•, '.' -':, -v.," .~, :' :, -. \ -,J- '-: ,. . '~: . ' . '. v."
AIB l tS ' a;l~ ;p~ ~f.C.,~~S(lll1e. SU8P~~S.i,on (~O;g,o . P~ ~r~t~~n.~
WaB._employe d. , ~o_r:..~~'xty .~nut,es ,:to .rnain,tai~ :th~ . Op~imiJm
" l'~te,' :', o·~ · acti~;ty·. : :- " :,'. ' . '
/ '-
r .. ' ·.
. ".
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. - '.. .- ,', .
control on protein glycosylation eeaeefcee , A number Of
· . ' , , .
.n~C'leOUdes a'~d 't 'he.i r . deriva~~ves, .. i~ :• .<:TP·; :"ATP. GTp .an~
CDP-chollne have bee n fo~d 't o inh"! bit :,t he ac t i on of
" . ' . . .
known to c~~tro i · their-'Own biosynthesi~ by ~ negative
fe~db~~~dl ~m ~ _A~' '-W~l l:•.iliV~ ~ ~c";osome~ ' hav~'
shown ve ry . active ~ur1 d i:ne ,diphosphate-9alacto~e py r o -
, . ' . . ' -:, " . ;. . " . ' , ' " ' " ~ ,: , .
l, phos Pha t ase activ~ty leading to th~,hydrolY,9is of ur~dine ", .
.- disph.OSPhate~lacto~e" into galactpse'::'l-phosphate. ~ and
fi~a ~i.y int~ ' ~~ l~ctos'e .' ~is' proyide s a"nalternate ,mea~
at preve~tirig, ~t"ie "exceeefve a~~~ul~t'ion ~ f ' P~cl~otides
i n t.he ce ll but ' can a'!so ' aff~ct , th~ kine tic properties ' of
' , , ' ':, ' . -'.:. " , . -.
cellular levels , ofUDP-sugar donor . substrates -a r e
. " . ' " ,
· the .meMb·ran~~.bo~nd ·gal~ct.o8yltrans fe rase' . Both qi yc osyl-
t r ansfe.ra·s e' a nd n~c l~Otide"9Ugar pyr?~hOsPhatas ~ en zymes
· 'ar e' ,Pr e s e n t i~ , ihe "cytome~ranea ', 'and therel!or~ .a concert e d
.·.f : . . . .
~e :~qulre~ntli\ . t.,~r Trit~n ,ATP. ; an .d MES bu f fer , a r e
', ' ", - . ' . .. . . . .... " . ' .
· shown ih~ table 3, .sec;:tion A, using .t he, compl~te assay 8Y.~ ";'
· '. . ." . ' . . .'. ~ . , . " . "-' , ' . "
telD as .de a c r ! W d ' bi "ateriala and ,Me t hods . Section B' gi ves
.: :'th e re ~llt~~ ef_~~~t _qf ' u B{n9 d1ff~ ;ent _ ~~~ge'n~UB - llc~PtO't'~
andS~?t,~.~~ · .~ , Sh~.s , "'the ;f fec~ <o f .a~_~.n9 .t~e. ' B.i1jll~~donor
s ubs t.rate con~ntrlltion on each . enzyme ~ in the presence
and the .abBe~c~ o f 'T~~~on X-I00 ~ ' se c~ion 0 ~i~B' .~~ ·cat.i~n
.: requirem~nt~ ,'f~r: gdac'toB~ltrans~e~~~e .
· I' . -' ., • .

t.he 'addi t i on of nuc leotide ArP "'wa s . necell"~ry for JlIa xi _ ,
. tim~a~i~1) Q~" 9~1~ cto'Y lt·ra~ fe~a.~ .
". S ialYltran. f~r·. B_e , a·ctivi~ ~a~ unc~ang.ed Vhe~e~ or.. ;.
· n,ot ATP was 1rfciUd~d,.. omi s,slori o'fATP f ro lll galac t o s y l - "
t-r~n9~~raee asaay', .·h~e~r: ~eSdlt~.. . ; ..sO, ~ecrease ~n
.~ ./,.: -~n ~y~ . abtiv~ty , ITable ,3Ar;: in~i~~tin9' · th~' prel,enc~ .~f ,
,, 'UDP-9~lactole nucleotide 'Py ro Ph6 IiiPhtit aa:e' i n n 't l ung :' ' :",: .
~~r08~~~8. TJ:1e 8~~~uiat.ory 'ef ~~C~ , ~'f ATP .on -~~la~t~~Y l~ '
traris fens~ ' is . p.ut I y ' rela~ed to its l .;'-hibitorY.e f f ec t ' : '
















. - . I ' . '-. ' - ;
'o f 6 .8 . Galacto8yl tranderas~ IF ig _ lOB) showed a much
,".' . " , . .: " . , . .
. broa der p H and b uf f e r requirement fo r o ptimum acti v i t y ,
. ,, -. . : - -, .
· ' al t hough , a8with the fo rme r enzyme,' MES buffer ; pH 6 ~il
9~V~ th~ maxi mum ef fect , , · Th~s - i~s~ ~ect iic · requi ~e~ent
could . ,a~so "a e,count for th~ fact. ~hat omhsion ' ~ f HES fr om
. the assay ca used a ' 's malle r - decre a s e i n t he q a lactosyl -
, .,.. " . -. _ : - ~ - - " -{ '- , -- : ' '
. ~ra,~~f~r~~~ : aeti~~ty .th an , with ;~~;lYltr~.l fe.~ale ( :rab~e. · 3A)-:·
HES bu ~fer, p H 6 .8 ", a l us e d in . a ll s ubseque n t assay~ f o r .




'8 ~ ~ter8 . ' ~ 6~~~~ ', 1:::u~e-~ - :o~_ th~\·~·8ay ~ -· ~~re -~~. p~ ' ~6 , ~ -:-, .-2:; -;'
ci \:.rate. ~,!OSPh ate , pH ,5:1- 5', 9.: , ca C'odyiat~ , ; pH6 ,8~7.2 .
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. . ~ 1._..
. MES ... •
... Cltn3te:PhosphCto A
CoccdyIate i . . ••
Tris-HCI •
·F.~gure 10 • . ~ .Optima of S~J,Yl~ ~ 'AI ; and.' ~alactollyl (B)
. tran . feras~, }ct.iVity in L~nq _~ier_osollell • .





D. ACCEPTOR CONCENTRA'l'IOH .
. ~
.,.
.I n ,figUr e ll ~ '" and B. the effects o t vatying the ·-do. e ,.
~f' dl~~ferent eJi:C/genauli ly .dd~ 91Y~PfOtein-·.i.C17~pt'br8 on ·~
~lyco~YltranSfera8ea ,~ ~~e Ul':"~t,r~t~d . 'F~r 9~.lactolyi~&n9- ~ .
· teraae .and , especially . 1Ii1l ~yl tran8f~;a 8e l f etu}n. deplet~ of
· :~~e.· IlPp~~~r 1a ~e aU9a~.~ l!I t~ul,at;e'd /he "h i qh e 'g t t~,:iVit~~ ~ · , ..~.e
.: accept or s lte s ' o~ ,bo t h.' DS-~~~ · DSG_-f et~ in. we re ~~t_urat,ed at
a hi gh .accePt'Or :-e~zyme pr otein ratio. (J r'1J ', : ' 'l'ab'le' 3, s 'ect"ion .
· 8 ,snows that ' toi ~~1act.o.Yitran•.fer~se ,. 250 pri dOBe o/~~-­
: f~t~in' .pr~Uqed '-:Il' 3J.f~id ~t~ulation 'ever . endogenOu s ~cceptcir
aCtiVi~;' ·a l on e ." yhile 81alyitranaferase gave ani y • -' ': £o l d .
· ~~~rea8~ :'I n ~ct'i~ity '> M6reend~~n<?~s acce~~or ~C't1v1:tY, u~ ' ..
aoci~"ted with the "~ i~lYltr~~te~ue, ' a ~ compared t.oQalactosy1- ,:
t;a~~erase lI.~y ~"lnd~c,at~'d in"n .t iun~ ,1Il 1~ro.o.:"es o "
CATION JU::OOI R£MEN'l'S "
Galac:·teisYlt.ranaf~t"68~ .aC~lvlty ~"SQci~ ted ~ith the add:i - '
Han -at':different concentrations' of', ·~2+ ':1 ~ ahow i~ Figur e .
. . . , . .
12, and in Table J, "a. c·t i on ,0 .
MaXimal s tim~lat~n occur~d at a '~o~~entrat10n 'of 12:5 111M .'"
c' " , 'I . " , .
Other d i va lent catio ns we r e .tested a't ,th ia 'd o s . , :but t hey could '
" . "" 1 ,0 , ,. • 2+ . - : " ,",
no t repla~e thtl ab~lute r equl :rement s hcr./n.for ' Mn 0 The pres-.
en,~e , ~~ . :'~b"S~~" ~f, ~J:lb 'ca,~~on ·~·no ,c';~~?e i n:th,: sp.eClt'i c
activi ty, ofs1alyltranaf.rase . e had 'pr evi du s l y been ObS~rved .




T.:: ,,' , ' .. .. , ',
: ~1a~~l~_; ~A,~ a nd. G~.cto,yl (B) t,ran d eru e Ae,tivi ty
iD :~U~8. "~ie,r~_s as -. Func tion of Ac,eept o! Prote~bp~ ; " ",, '


~~gure8 13~ ,':A an~ . 8 , : i.ii.~8 tra.te · t h e e·He~.t. _o.~ :v4rYi~~
the co rice 'ntra tions of 8ugar;-dono r sUbUrAtes ; cMP':'si~l ic
\ ' " .', ' " '" - - ,' '-: , -. " ' . .
a cri d -and UDP-~ala~tos,e . on , each glycosyltr8.nsfe~ase 'act;~vlty .
respectively. , The substrate co ncentration '-was vari ed ill , t he ":
pres~n~e -and '/ i 'n th~ abseri~e pC;rito~ x:..-lCio•.,.The" ':~suli'i ,
~f ~he '~atura'ii~n '~~ves' ~et~ '.p~~tted on -t~~ ~81~ o( ~ic;'ls~' "
. _ren.t~n·_ ~inet~~" accord,in9" t~ ~.· , ~~t~~ of Li~~e~~:e~ - .a'~~ : BU~k ·
.' ( 50).' an d : t he y. ar e shown a s in8e~ t8 in these 'f i gur e s . , ' 'l hfl: :Km
. ' , ,' ' - . , " ",:' ;
a n d .-Vlnax , value s -obt a i ned ,a ee given . in Tab l e .. J , Beet!o'.' _C; , ' The
r ema rk ab le ,'s t iDIul a t o r y , effect at: Triton ,on ,galactosyl trabllfer - ;
ase~ ,'i8 '~viden~ at 03'11 c~n:cen~~~~o~e of ~he " s~~strate :: '~~lI~~d
(Fi~ . 'l; > 81• . The ·apparen.t~' v~~~e for o.~p~ga l:a~'tos~ , , ·~a~ ~ai~
'c u lat e d . tobe ' 0.. 05J -1I'lM . ' The r e wa s verY~iittle c~nqe in the
- ' . " . '\
b . va~~ei . ~hE;n the _.enzYroewas .a8~ay~ in t;he : pr e s e nee ,or lib--. ·
8enc~ ,~t: Tri~~n . HOWev,e~,' _Tri~O~. " h:ad a ,jl~~~~.u~~ _ef~~ct 'oti t h e "
vrnaxof t~e enzyme, which w~s : incre~8ed six~f~ld.. f r OSll a value ·
ofQ ~ 33 to 2: 0 i n ' th~ presence ' of ' 0. 7 St Triton x-IOO. Little '·
c~nge ' In' e1.th~r, th~ ~ . ; ~~ ~x :. , ' ,ob~~~ed ' ~or' ~ ialY~ -
- , - , ' " - ' :.-" , ", ..tr::u18f~rase 'wh~n the effec t ' ~f Triton was pl otted . All ' sub~e-

· sia'lyi.... (AI ' ,arid Galactosyl(B) ' trans fe fase 1I.;c t i vity .
in :L~ri.9 Mierosomes , a s, a Function of Sugar Nucleotid~




. Ill . EFFEC'I' OF 'DETERGENTS AND PHOSPHOLI PID S ON SlALYL- AND
:~T.OSYL~AANSFERAS~ A~~ivI~i~' , IN "LuNG-MIC~S~~~ •
. ~
I.
Figure ' 14 ~ ' A s trong rt:.quirement of bcith emzymell ,f oJ; th~ d~ter- I
, . . , .
l ed ' ~~~ ' a n ' ,8"'_~Old' . st,im~la~i~~ Of "gal~SYltransfer.a ~~:, . ,as cce-
pared ,t o O,~lY ' 2'-,fJrd..With ~~alyi~r4.nsfe,r,a~.e (Tab le -J ) . ' E·n. ~ym~ •.
a9ti~itY plotted against, varying Trito~ ' ~nce_J).trat:ion is sho wn i n
TRI TON STUbIES~
I~itia l:~peritn~.nts ,us i ng' rat l ung :mic~~SOrne& illustrated
\ a marked .d~f.f ere~c.e i n .t h e glycosyltransfe:rases..' response to




-r~quir'ed only . ~ . 3" Trit~n to :'produce i t s ,~axi~~ ' i~c rease (2.. I' .
·fOld) i'n' · ~CtiVit~ ~ ·.' In~ ~,ddiUOri.. t o · the . _ ~m~ li : :~itOn- ;eq~ir~~nt. · : , . :"
' .' slalyl ~ra.•.n 'fera • • ~.s V.i r t.u,al~Y . unr e.s.po... nstv e. .t ..o.. ~'. r.ying 70ncen.: .
. p f Trlto~ ( F 1su~~ ' 14) ' .:' In th~s~e ' f ~gUr~ gAlactos~ltrans-, ,
f eras e illus trate s a more Charac teris.tic dose-depen~ent res - ,
.. pon s e . !f t he ', en zymes 'con t rasting be bevdcur. t l?wa rd the deter~ . "
: ' , . , , .
ge nt ac t i on' of Triton X4 1QO signifies a difference in t he ec r-
. . ' " , ' '; ', ; , ' "
ubl'l! nature ' an'~/or , membrane ' locB l1 ~a tion , t hl!n it i s a lso i~- ~
I teresti~9' t hat it i~lYltrari~ferase ac tivi t y inc'reasesonly 2';'
· . ;;. I ..:-:..,--:.,--~_61_d_."wh,..-.n.,-,:~i:.,C_;O_'..:~_, ~,5 .u~ :ls~l~ted f.rom ,tota ~ 1.U~.9 ~orn0geltate •
.- wher ea,s t he .ga l a c t o s yl tfans f e r a s e ' i nc r e a s e s fi- f o l d in 'itsac-
,', II ,'~ : ' . . , " " . ' •
















'. rigure ~4 .
" ... ",
a . 12 .: .. L5""iittn ' .
~ \. em . dAO'g ...:....
rrilori ·, . . mg",,*,", .
Glyco .,lt r.nsferll.R Ac:th lt y i n Lung Hiuu o_ s •• .





B. LI PIO ~TUDIES'
~ Put s t ud i e s on liver (66 1 Iintestine ',~~and kidne~ (4 51
, . . - .
· have shOwn th at l y solecit hi n. when a dd ed in increa s i ng ,' can~ntratio;~
".~ gr eatly s timulates bo t h galactosyl - And s!alyltran'ferase ,en-
· .
zymes through de .tcrgent -l1ke a~ tion. The . shape of ~e curve was
sigmoidal. ' for a ll :s pecies ' of l y s ol eci thi n .- a r nee the , l y s eil e-
. ".- / "
ctt h!n effec t wa~ , first ,cla imed 'to result i n aspeclflc acti~
., ", . - "
va tion for th~ 91ycosyitran~ferase fmzYmes .. mOr,e 'detail~d ' in',..
i, . , '- ,,', . -, """ , ..... , ' . "",
,-ve s tig.at i cln s - have been conducted i n ~iV'er t issue , (63;6'Ei) . The
' " . . . " . ' .
authors ccncf ude d f rom these studi~s t~t t he ' glycosyltrans-
· f~ra~~ s ti.m~lation was : due ',t o ~.he'~pec~f;l.c , det,e r'gent-11ke ef- I .
fect~ of " ~he !entir~ ~YSo.~~c~thlin mOl~CUle ~ :ith:h~ "a paF 0 pr f a t e
.ba l a nc e, of ' hydro ph i licity a nd , hydropho bj.cit y : ' ' Ot her phos.p~o­
"lip i d S and t h e i r lyse-derivatives failed to ' activ a te , these
. ' ,, ' " ' . .
.en ;Ymes. : Li';~r ', mi::i:OSOmes' we~~ ay a"ln , s tudie~. i n a .t ,e s t ··~n ,
us ing , exog enop.s ly , added . lysolec i thin . The sam pl e protein was
firs~ a djus t ed t o t Jult of rat- lung ' niicrqsomes ~ . Fi gu res 1 5 ,
A and . B.corifi~ed· these , ear"iler, s~Udies ~y , il lus tr:t~ng' a s im-I . ' . .. .
i~ar 'slqmoida l stilliu la tory ,e ff ec t of bot~, en zY!;Ies 'wi t h In-'
~rea81n9 l ysolecithin dOSAge (~gg a~ linole-;;o:y~) . 43
When "a pplied t~ l~ng mlcros~es,a .d if~ere:n~'pict~·re .b 'a s
emerged. F i gure 16 B ',s hows a s t imulati o n o f qa l actosy1 t rans -
f erase b; 'a: ~l "B1x lY : Olecit hin s pecies , u~'ed . Th e i ncre4 ,e i~: the'
' ~ctivity of the , enz~ 'wa~' lar9~~t Wh~~ i,~noleOYl'l.YS~leCithin ~aB
I. " ' , ' , ,- ," , '" " ',, : •












Figu re I S: "Eff ec t of LY801e"dthhi on SiBlyl - {A) and Gslactoayl (Bl
tr~~Sf~,~~a~ Act iv i t y i n 'Li ver' Kic~~'8'oui~ 8 .
,- .'.
(11' )













































.' faun : i,: !~fee_t :of~. LY'~l e.c~tbb oDS i al yl · ("~. '~.. GI1 :,,_ctO"l (,{




for ' ,th~s en'zyme 1n the lu~g. : ';"·ere ' hi~h~r-t~~ t.bat ,f ound with
liver.l!I~~les,· at 'all con~entrations' of : , ·'i~Y~O~i:thin , test- - )';
. ' - ,; -' , ' , '
ee , Themax'iItialeffect' in lung was still less;, however, than
~'~t 6bs8rVed 'wi t h ' oPtinl~ ,~riton ~~100 (0.7S'l .. siai~ltr~'ns­
ferase {:igure, 16 ~I ' in ' c~ntras t, '-showed ,a 'definit'~ inhi.bit-ory_':
response to 1~cre~sin9 .l ysol ec ithi n doses. At ~he maxhlWll' .
.- . ' .'- , " :', ...., " " " -- . '.
, 200 pg of exoge nous l ysolec ithin a 30-40 ' decrease i n activity
. ' . ' .
was observed ~~r '_all 'apecieB :tested (~a,ble 4 A,B) .
- Table' ~ - (A ~ B_l e as e shows '_the e,ffect l?f- veetcue other l .ipid :
CCXllpOun'~s"on gi~cosy~tJ:iInater::: a~tivity'~ . '~ll · other lipid "
class-e~ were ~ithe~ inhibito~Y ~t'n~~'tral ':1 n .t hei r eue~t .'on
aia-lyltransferase Ac tivity , wh~n ~dded in'. 2Sand 200 P9 a-
moun.ta . For gala~'to.SYltran~~er~se "~e ~jority ~f lipi~s , oth":
er t~a~ ' lysol ec ithi~" were 'inbibito~y wit.1i. increasing dosage •
. Excep,J:.ions to thi,swe,;e lecithin (e~9,~ipa~!toyl,- dUino~
' l eoYb and-pc;.'whi ch "all f!l~owed ~ . stimulati~)R ~f the""e.nz~e , ~c>
ttvity, alt,ho'ugh ' -the -effect Iofa s ,-smaller' than 't hat cbaerved
·-.wi t h ·~Jie, lYSOI~ith.i~ famii'y. · .
~heiol~ of lysolecithin, as with ' ~he ~:ild non- i on ic ~iton
\ / ~~lO'O, i~ ' the: acti~~tion - of .glycos1ftransferases , ~'~ prOb~blY
relat~d -to th.e
j
~SOl Ub~ii~.i~~ · ~f 't~~ ' ~~~rane: - '~~ic:ll~r-f~ma":"
tion) , and consequent enha~ed'int~action of . the enzyme with
thEI substrate .' ' It is 'impor tant to' know.!f lysolecithin' ll.~
orr!to~ act the same _w~~ " ~il 't he ' : ~ame 'Par t ~f -th~ " enzym~: or
. '", ' " . .- : _. .
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, ' . ·TlUlLE 4A .' •
EFFECT OF .LYSOLECI THI N AND OTHER LI P I DS ON GLYC05YLTRANSFERASE" : \ ~ "'~T.~,VI~ ,I N; R:'.T LUNG..H;I CROSOHES " ~ - . .
.- ~
0." 0 . 83 1. 37
1. 29 0 . 96 2. 84
. ~ :}; . 1. 24 ' 1 . 05:
. .•. 2 .ea , 3 . 55
1-".
, 0. 99 1.70 1 . 15
1.09 1.46 ,
-.
0 .73(1'.92 1 . 42, 1. 33 "
0. 42 1".9 ) , 2.'0 .9S 1. 42 1 .2S '




, 0 , 24 1.65 0 .6 4
0. 17 LIS 0 .81 "
0.26 0 .92 0,. S3 "
" 0 . 21 " 1. 01"' 0 . 24 "'
0.11 0.96 0 .1 3
0 .97 L 19 1.01 "
L21 1.19 0 . 18
' 0. 60 4.i6 , 3 . 12
0 .5. 1 ~J) 0 .550. 92
1.06
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Li no l eic Ac l d
Linolenic Acid
l , 2.- 0i ol e i n
Tr i,ole i n
Cholest erol
Expe r iment \ ' : S~~~;~~;i;~~ (;ALACTOSYLTRANSFERAS
:;;~:: · ~~l~l;id .... : ~ ;:: '~~ : : 5
I' Add! tions Add tions
\ ·' , 25 .ll9 200.llq. 25.llG 200 JJ(J
Lysoled t hin , l e9cj '.' 1. 24 0.84 1 . B4 7 .12
\ I",yri s t oyl L Og 0 . 64 3. 18 ' 7 . 64
. IJ;~~f;~~~l ~: ~ ~ g::t: i ~· ~~ · .: _ ~ J :
'U noleay l 1. 2 0 . 74 1. 34 10 .0 8
~~g " '." 1. 19 t
dipa.lJn.itoyl . 1'. 23,"
pig liver · 1. 22
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EFFE CT OF LYSOLECITHI N AND OTHBR LIPIDS ON GLYCOSYLTRANSFERASF:
( ACTI VITY I N RAT \WNG HICRO;9PMES - .
. '
Exp eri ment t SIAr.YLTRANSFERASE GALACTOsYLT~N:,FERASE
' - 'l'rl~on , -L1p~a , 100 ' 10 0
I+Tri t on only 19 4. 4 818
, Addition s Additiona
25 JJ g r 200 p g 2S ).II:J 200 11(
Ly s,ol e ci thin , e" 99 . 2 67 .2 111. 5 .. 431.5
myristo yl 87 . -2 5102 192 . 7 .
."\ . palmi t oy 1 93.6 ' 65 .6 ' 95. 8 447 .3 -
linoleno yl 78 .4 36 ~ 8 103 . 366. 7 'lino l e oy l
" . 59 .2 81.2 1il0 .9 .: ·
Lecit hin , . • e 9g ' 95 ."2 79 . 2 SO. 83.3 .
d i pa b li toy l :;:: -, 103 .2 " 58 .3 172 .2pi, liver 94.4 15 . 6 3 .9dilino l eoy 1 '; 7 ~ .8 . 63 . 2 12/6 : 215 .2
Spin90mye~in 93.6 79 ~ 2 .; 102. 8 69: 4 .
PE ; " d i o1e o y1 89 .6 87 .2 8a :9
; ' : ~ : :PS ... 73 .6 86 .1 "
".PG 65 . 6 33 .6 117.
. 1"' 7Pl , "yeast 82. 4 78. 4 86 . 1 77.7PJ, pig : li v~r 94 .4 64.8 ' 111. 1 97 . 2
L y so ~A.; es 84 .8 23 . 2 158. 3 80. 6pa lJllitoyl 72 . 6 3 . 2 · l pS . 6 88.901eoy 1 , ,' 83 .-2 19 .2 83 .3 " 38.9 ,
Pa J..iti c Acid ,
/
89 .8 61 .4 : . 69. <4 \ 52 .8Myristic -Acid 17 . 20 . 5 55 .6 SOLinoleic· Acid 35 .5 ' 16 . 9 61 . 1 19. <4LinOlenic Aci d 27 . ... 58 .3 f4 .<4
1 .2-0iolei tV 99 .4 77 .7 1 08 .3 : ' 61.1
"
Triol eiri f 94 -.6 97 , 72. 2 47 .2
Ch o leJ; t e rol 90 ;4 47 . 6 258 . 3 18,J1>J,
Gang .l1 ,oa ldes " v • 73'. 5
. 4 3. 4 80 .6 I ' lJ., ·'
Control - Tr i t on -Li i . w• • set 'a t 100 a nd ';,,11 ather ' s a m e
r
deLrca ce '''_.~ , JlL."",,".",:0"'; .. - . '>
9.ent s ll..n~ lipids -and ~n:activatio~ of .t he ?nzyme . fna,n ,.ef-
fo~ t t~ help clarify t he ,mechanJ:sms 'oi action o f ~oqenousl~:
:---,, :~~~~~d cleterg e'~_ts.1 a nd ·~ iP.i~ 'S o~ ' t·~e . 9 1Y~osJHra~sf~rases . ~he '
. '» fec.t 'o { d if f e r e n t ,' doses 'o f l y.SOle~ithi~' . was s t ud i ed . in the
IJs; '" . . : _ . " , ", " "
· pr e sence of II. satur a t i ng concen tra tion of Triton (0.7S' .
0. 3%) ~ Fo i " f he qalactosyitransferaseenzy{ue, both lysoleci-
th in c' a nd Tr'iton " ind i";i~ua~lY - ShO~ '~ strorig · st~ula~~o~ : _~ith:'.
· i ncreasing : do s e s : F i,gu~e ~ 7 B i11ust~ate's .that" i n ~Otnbina- .
, ~.ion -.'( 7 50 p~ Tr~ton ~nd '- ~n~reaS ing amo"unts ,0:£ l~,S.Ol~Cithi.n ,
up _,t o. 200 pg) the stimulatory .eItect of lys<:,leci~hin . on the
e~~~e: 'is : ~ompletel,y !'1~ Sked : ~y ' the ·'T~iton X-lOO : ' Fl~ure '1 7 A
il lust'rates, a' s~~n.'a r m~&ldn9 e~f.ect .o f '.~~e' no:rm.al inh,ibit~,~r
llc~ion 'o.f l ysol e? i t tJ,i n on ' sialy~transferase . ,?heSe ma~ki I"!9
. ef~,ec ts wou~d ,·.e)tPla ~ i'1 w~y · a~y st,fm,ul lltory or: i~hl.bltory ,a c : i o ri .
· by l yso l e c ith i n was neve r ~baer'ved \i n p ast s t ud i e s " whe n the
, , " , " ' , '
lip~~s . we:i:eadde<to in vitro ,a ssay~ , i n _ the.·pre~'en~e C:f.'Trit~ri
· X'; l O«.
1n .;iew ~f " these '~indin~s l l~id ~epresentat'ives from ve e- .
· :i.o~s .~'l ll ss e~. 'were . ll~.lli~ add ed i~ 't wo. d~~,~~.' t ,h.·i ·S ' t .iine 1,n t~~ .
presence of one':'hlllf the maxiJDum Trit'on 's t imul ll t or y do s a ge ;
~~ not.ed ' e~rlier ; ' · one-h~lf"rria~~~ ,~~~·ton . do s 'e (O.lS\) ·' pro.,
d~ces 1.i'ttla'·c~~nge ' i .n,:'t·he ~~·~.iVit~' <;If ' '~ ia lYl t.ra n~ f~ra~e' ;

















" ,Iffe~t 'o f L,.';leCithin ,~'n S1a~yl- (A)."a~ Ga~.i.c.toaY~ (B)





~ . . .
· I t wa s ' pr~~i~USlY' ,nll-:~tioned tnat a n addi~
t.lv e or synergistic ,effect can r esul t when' Trit on an d , l yso - ..
l~cithin ~~ombinedon aneqUal mo lar bas is to. the as~ay
sy 'stem (~g . 22)-. Lysoiecit~in an~ ' Trit on are , Siln~lar in
~~ir :molecula; ....e~9hts (5~ 6 and 635 respectively). Table . 5 ' -
illus~rates 'th~t. wh'~n lYSOl ec:it~in (r~O ,F9 , 200 I1g }' · a~~'· a' : :~a t-
. .. ' . ' "
ur.atin9amo~t of TritO,n (3 00 ' p g , , 7 5 0 pg ) ' a r e ad~ed , toget~er ,
both s;ialyl - ' 'and galac·i:.osylt.rans'ferase activitles ' are . again
" " " '. .
ma sk ed by the Tritori .At, one-half maXimum Tr i ton ,'dose .- .how- .
'. '.' , , " " . ,. ' , .
ever. a'different pictur.e emerges. For · sialyltransferase;
r , ' , ' • 'I' , •
when 0. 15 ' Triton, (lSO p:g) is a dded . ....ith 1 00 a nd 200 p ei of
'Y,'O~C~thin : ~li"",eOYll th~ re'~'tfng , peCifi.C act~vtt.i~t
are ~~rIY. addi t i v e in ·efifect. , , and , the inhibitory reapor re
· ~o.ma llY obs~(Ved wi t h l ys ol ec'ithi n ' alone is :Still see1l:". ~ A ~
one~~lf maxbi~ '¥rj,ton dc ae ~,:,r IJa1a~tosylt~~nSferaae " (375 , p gl
is no t simila~ 'i n molar mass t~ " ::the 100 and. 200 p g ...ouriounts of lys'o-
' le~i~'hin (linoie.oyil '~ ' th e 1i~~d:s are the~e~or~ mas~ed 'bY Tri~on •
. " ..:'; ,' . )
Th i s ~end is also. ,f ound ' when 11 plds .o t he r . t ha n . l ySole c i t h i n
a~e added i n 25 a nd 200 pq' aII10unts with o ne-ha lf max..imum
Tr iton. ' Th e general inhibitory trend observed wi t h these rip';
idS' 'o n ,'t he g~la~~~YltranSferiJ;Se i'l'al:1le ' 4 Ai i s not f ound in
C~bi~'~ticin ' 'Wi t h fi. 'i~on· and ·the gala ctosyl ,trans.ferase acti~iti
... ',,' . " " , .




TABLE · 5 1.1 0
EFFECT OF TRITON AND LIPI D. COMBINATIONS .ON GLYCOSYLTRANSFEAASE
- . , " ACT IV ITY IN RAT LUNG MI CROSOMES ..
Experiment
-Tn.ton ~ ~Lip s-
+Tri ton , (Ma_x~um) '" .
+Tx:~ton ! ~ ' Maxi mum)
7.21
7.76 5. 93
3. 34 1 ;41
6.75 6 ; 38
"1'. 87 7. 32 8.4 0
i .71 4 .6 4
... 2 . 0 8 "6 . 38
.. M'l.x imUJllTriton i s '0 . 3\ "f or S i~lYl,,:. 0.75 £0;' Ga~4cto BYl­
Isma ximum _T~iton ~B 0 ; 15'i a nd o.37S'i~~espectivE7 1Y ,
. ~ .
The one exception . to ~his trend was fo~nd with LrSO PA
. " ' " . .(oleoyl) - Even, i n 'the presence of T~iton its . inhi1?it0t;y ef-
fect from ' 25 to , 2.00 ps ':15 se~n, . with ~it!-le infl~Emc~ ~f
Triton on '. the magnitude of the specific Ac tiv i t y. I n this .'
,Wh"en l i p i d s ' other than IYB~lecithin wemmix~d, with one-
ha:;lf maximUm Triton (150 ,pgl and tested fo :., eff.acts· on .the- · ·
Sia:J:yltr:an.Sfer~Be a~ s,imilar , t~rend followed. , At .20 0 ,P-? 0,£
lipid, . t h,e effects. on activity were a dditive due to the simi·
la~ ,;~lu.-~atio ,·between Tr~ton andl~pid. ' A~ only 25 pg ?f ', .
. . .
):'ega~d i t is i nteresting that M60kerjea ( 6S'L founli a ~arked
inhibition of ga l,.actosyltransferase (lysolecithin and Triton
treate d) " by ' l ys o - a l eo y l Jl hos pha tid i c ac id ; This suggested
. that' 'l ysa ph o s Pha t; i d i c aCid ;"it'h an un~aturated fatty a~yl
. ',~iety can '.i n t e r f e r e ~ith the I nt e r ac tion between 0 lysalec'i - '
.. . , .
lipid, - howe ver , the s l a l yl t r a n'sf e r a s e a c tiiri t y t hat ' 'r es u l t e d
\<i~S th~t nOrrna~ IY obserVed for ' ~riton ( O. l S' ; aione':. As ~n the'·
case' of ga,iacto~Yl~ransfer~.s,e" the "oleoy], sp,e~ies , of l~,sO p~
showed , exception t o ' t he s e ' trends~ileoYI PA ill us t.ra t e d ' i t s nor- .
mal ' ,le'vel~f ' inhib'iti~n w-i~h' .iit t~·e ' influe~e ~n act~v~~y du e




." . . . " . "
. • -Increasing e videnc e f or the 'presellCe of gl y copro te ins p
-. - " - " . ' ," .
clo6e~y as sociated . wi t h l ung surfaptant lipi d "ha s come - t o
. .
lighi:- -in recent years <,a '- 10. 4 2- 44 , 4 6, 75 - 76) • . ThEdr fun"c,:,"
. _ : . -. ' I ,- , - , - . ' .; - - .
tlon ~in t h i s system i s ' still unknown , 1l1 t houg h :s tu dl es , of the'.
,. , " "
.turno v er r a t eof ' pu ioo nary surfaee Active ,1I'lA.t er 1.d have shoWn
~ ': . ."
that _these proteins are secreted from t he a lveolar cel l in.
. " ' . .
i::~nju'nction wi th the seereti..onof t he su r factan t into the
airspac~s :' , The~ e glycopr~teins may "t her e f ore' '~ id in ~he -de -
livery . iadsorptionl of ph~6ph'o lipids t o the ai:t;:/ water i nter -
, .;' , . to ' -' . " \- .
Surfa c t ant wa s pur i f ied a ocordi ng to Bha t t a c h a r yy a !L!!: ~ 8 ) .
.5 •• ' Ma t er i a l s and Methods, . Figure 5 ~ Tab le 6. c o mpar e s th e ."
s pecifi c activities of , 's ,i alyl -- a rid 9'~ l~ctosyltransfera.se in
a il -f r a c t i on s;' sav e d dur ing the ' i so l a tiori. p r oced u r e • . I tf start~
, ' ' . .
.we~'tf...pro,portionai ~it~~n ~. _ t~o_ ~,our , ' i nCUb a tion , t ilDe . and U~F to























" . TABLE 6 . , .
. :~Y~OW~ N5~.RASE .,iTIV~ri I N RAT ~NG lAV~·G~ . F~~.~NS._ .
+ Refer t o Fi9ur~ S. Ma ter i als an d Methods , f or isolation
. s e q uen c e of 14V,~?e fraction s . ; - . '-
These ' s t ud i e s ' and 'pr e pa r a t i ons were also co nd uc ted on r abb i t
lung ti s s ue and there9ultIJ -fol l owed the , same t rend . Only
r a.t results are present ed b ee.l us e t h.ey ,were r epeated '
4 x (4 .e xpe r i ments . 10-15 _r a t . each) a nd founa t o be
r e produ c i bl e . - .
u.,VAGE FRACT I ON ,+ SIALYLTRANSFERAS E; GALACTOSYLTRANSFERAS
fnmol/lllg protein/h (nmol/ mg protein/h)




St a r ting "La v a ge 2 .80 2.39 4.'9 . ... 0 .96
750. Pellet ~ 1.31 ' 0. 9 5 8.61 4:53
150s'S uperna t a nt . 4 . 2 3 3.14 6. 18 J ~ 69
25 . 00 0 ISuperna.~ant 9 . 5 2 .. 7 .52 11 . 22 . 6.87
' ..
25:000 aP e.llet 2. 91 2. 73 9 .18 2.13 .
Gra dien t Pe l l e t '. 2 . 37 2.6 9 8 .91 2.99
G;adie~t ;:Int~rfa~.e 5 .98 5 . 71 ' 5 .04 2.01
lO~ . o oo~su~e rna tant : . r. . ' 7.38 6.87 6 .21 4.14















Gly cosyltransfer';"se Activity in Lun g. Lava 'ge" a~8
a Fun ction ,of ' I.ncubation ~ime (A,B ) and Enzyme




, J: '. 1"1 ~ur• .~8. G lyell",lt:r.~. fer-'s. Ac.t1v1t, ' i n Luna L«va•• • '~ ' . runet111a
. \'''o f ti..:Ubatillll .T1m~ 'A,B) .i.d Enz~ 'P~'; t~l" ,(C , D) . "




. - ',. . '
showed 900~ activ ity i n ' this starti.Dg materiaL _: During . the
-,.
i ncrease i n the s i 'alyltransferase ' in all ' lavAge : fractions .
than a na lyt.ic · a nd.. volume s were d i sc a r ded i ri _t he various f~ac-
'. , . ' . . . , ~ : ,!
tion s . Asm.all yield wa s ther~fore cOIllprOll\ised .forpu~itY , !
an~ , i o a ' < ~achf. enayae ' s activ.it Ym~y , not ha ve ,be~n recovered , ;
in a ll · f r ac tio n!!. ora.bI e 6 shows , ho wev e r , that both' s ialyl - ·. 'I
and galact~sy.ltra nsf era se activ ities were enriched in t:-he fina l
~"'. '---' - ~"~'" -_e ees-""-.,, Ln """"""j
I
i
. -, ' , ", ' , , ,.
Our method of su rfactant isol a tion was preparative rat her
. , ' ,- ' . .'.
isolatiori-pro'cedure s i a l yl t r a ns f e r aiie activity was f ound ,
hlghe~t i~ s6111bl~ tom, I<therell.~ '-most o f the ,.9~lac tosy~tr~ns~
'fer a s e activity was 'always'as soc Iat ed 'wi th the membrane f rac-
, " , . , .. ;. ': ' . :'.'
tions . : Slalyltransferase gave a c onsistent 1 3-fol~ . ' i .ncr ea s e
in aC-t:i..~ity i n, the supe rna:'blnts ov e r the pellet f'r~ctioris .
\1.
.
.•. . . " Ta.b.,e~ , .al ~..o compa..r ee e.,,,,,• •.act.i~iti.'., W. i t h a.nd . wi t.be. ~t. .,
presence of Trit o n ' X-IOO . ' ~gain, the s ame t rend as in r a t
. ,. ' 1'C:rosornes was observed ~ ' Ad~ition of fiitoI\ showed -l ittle
117
, , .
GIYCOSYltrans fe.~as e st~~ies ....ere e~tended ~o th~~'-of ,t h e
l ung ' l arne li ar b? dies . , Having f ound .a c t i v i t y pr esent i n rung
su r f acta·nt. it wa~ of g r ea t int e.res t t o fi nd ,ou 't whe t her these
characteti~ 'ti6 meinb~ane s~~retory s t r uc tur es ;' res ponSibi e for
,s to~rage " ~~c,reticin , and P~haps , synt~esis ' o~ t.he var iOu~: , ~~­
ponents of': the surf ac tant eys cem, wou l d a l so ha v e AllY glyco -
· . : ' .. ': ,1,_' ' " , " '.
sy ltransferase 'a c t, i v i t y . ~t , is known tl?at lamelbr ~dieB are
ev~nt~ali.·Y'se~reted out~'of "t 'he c e ll into~ thealveolar ,air
~ sp~ces , , ....her~ ', theY 'C~n~i~ute, surfa;tant lip~dS ,gl yc?pr otei ns
and pOssib l y, f~nc tiona i hyd;r olases . Incr eas ing evid e nce 'f o r
the , pr es e nc e of .g l ycop r ot ei n s associate~" wi t;h sur~actant l1pi,d
enhanced o~r' int e res t · in these l amellar bodies. These eeec e -
-"' .. ' .. ,' .
tun is ....e re isola ted' a:ccordi~9 , to ,'the method Of ' D i .- ~U9~Stili~ ". " 4>'
- --
(18), Figure 6 ' (Mclt er ials ..an d · Method s ) . ,All £racti~ris wer e
saved fo r, fur t he r enz yme assay . ' 'I'ab l e , 7, illust ratesthe .a c - ';
· ' , ' . " , .
t, , . ,'_ ",' , ' , '
. t i viti e s ' f or s ia l yl- a n d ,ga l a c t os yl t r ans f e r a se found .'i n· the
,-- ' ' . \
vari~us frac ~ions ~ , .An , ~nric hment ' of bo t h sialy l - . (. ~t - fold )
a~d ~~ 1~ctoSY1,tran'S f~r~~e (5 -:-,fO:ld~an be seen i~ t he ' puri~'ied
l amella r bod ies . · ,i n o rder to Illonitor the p urit y of 'our re o -
· " , "
l ation t e cbrrfque ,' mar~er en z,ymes were aa aayed , Becaus e of ·
the verysm~ll~mount' of pro t e i n rec over ed from the p ure l ame l -
· l ar body, final pellet .'a ssay of these s~bce li.ula ~ trac tions




".. . TABL E 7
9L~C05YLTRANSFERA~E ' ACTI VITI ES , IN SUBCELLU~R FRAC.TI ONS , .
OBTAINED DURI NG THE PURI F ICATI ON OF- RAT LUNG' LP.MELIA R BODIE S
. LUNG.fRA CTI ON* S I ALYLTRANSFERASE GAUr.CTOSYLTRANSFERASE
(ruuol /mg ' pr otein/ h) (n rnol/mg pr otein I hl
Ii. 1. 32 2 . 68
~~.llet I :' L '6 0 1. '7 5
· Super n a t ant. I O. 8 ~ ' 2 . 23 '1:.-,.
Supe r n atant II ' 0 . 9 0 2'.4
Res Udi a l Pe l let I 1.94 3.08
": -. 'Pelle t Was h ' I " ." 0. 92 "2. 58
.,
Supe r nata nt III I). 71 1. 53 ,
Residual Pel let . II 1. 41 2. 96
Pellet Wash II 5 .0 8 7 .6 3
Gradie n~ ' Pe l let : 6 .7 6 .25
Gradi~nt 'I nt e r 'face 9.41 8. 83
20•.ClOOg sup e r nata nt 12.' 10 .8
20,0 009 Pellet 14. 2 3 13 . 78
.. Rabbi t s were also used in t h i s stu"dy, a nd, "a l t hough not '
- i ncl uded, - the res~tts ' '';e re sim1iar t o ~at dab 'p r es e n t ed
her~. ,"Re f e r. to Figtli-e 6 , f~r -, iB olati on s equence ·'o f : lung .
£rl\ c tionli. - . , - -1 .
- ·Resu l ts sh.~••mrepretient th e average ·6£,f o u r separate













Table 8 summarizes t 'he 'results obtained 'f r om S'tudi 'es of ,
ma r ker enz~~s of selected _ su~cellular ' fract i~n8' obtained
during lameU,,:r: body PUrifi~a..t ion~ " The val u e s reported here '
are .i cvee but ,compa r a bl e t 'o those obtained b y 01 Augus tine ,
(18 ) using r a bb i t lung prepar at i ons . The s pecific act J-v i t y ·
of acid. phosphatase w~s maximum in '~h~ f i nal pu~lfied laInel~
. ,
lar . bodies' (2 .s-rere i~cre~se in '20 , 00 0 p~llet over ' that 'of
" . - : . " ,\ , " ,'. .
RP2l , Low conc.;nt r .ations. of s~ccinic-c.Ytoch.rOllle C . red~c.~asE!
in t he final lamellar body f r ac tion in d icated that mitochon-
· d t i al. contami na t i on wa:g minm al. ' NO me a eur ebj.e,'NADPH- c y t o-
chrom~ C r ed.uct'asc· or lactate dehy~r0genase could a lso , be
Iou'n.d'in thea'e, 'hi ghl y PlJri~ied fraCti~~s' . Al kaline p~oapha-
, ' .' - " ..
case. . G~6 -P an<:l !i. ' -nucleoti ~ase which~sua l1y give maxim a l
, "





- . I _ -- _ • _ _
ACTIVITY OF MARKER ENZYMES IN LAMELLAR BODY SUBCELLULAR







* ACtiVity"'-is expr~~sed as ' nino~ subBtra~e 'utiUzed , ~er-mi.rl~te
pe r J19 pt . protein. " Value.s are t he, average of duplicate
























VI . ' POLYACRYLAMJ:OE GEL IUICTROPHORESI S
. , , ' . , ' '-. ' ,c. "
and 1un9.1,aVage/ sU,rfactc~:nt . F i gur e ,19 il1"i1st ,rate s the "pr.o-
\~ , .. ' . . - . ,.'







. . .. . . . I,· Jfa~tan~ _ s~~ie.s ':lil ' ;rl!!iveal~- s imi1ar ~rot'e in Bt.a.:i:ni nq i n t he
low~r molecular ranq'e " . Lung l ll.v:age Illust ,r ate d ' 1IIIIny add itional i
I
mi nor b~nds th.rou~~out t;,~ qel : . 1
'. : Figur e s 19 B-~C sho";' SDS";g' e l -:e l~ci::ioph~ret i C: r ).lns for , t he ·'l ·Btaih'~nq o f p:.~te inB ~·rid:'.~U~hYeira~~~;' respecti.vel;. Mo1~'~ '. 'I
c~lllr w~i !ihts we're plo t t;ed 'a ~ a fun ction ' of t'he : reia,~ive mo- " I
b~lit ~es ~al cuiated' fQr each ' p rotein pand acc or din.9 t o , th~' Imethod~of ' We ber a n d ,osbo r n ~.100). as ' shown.:in Fiqure ac . The ,1
pm I :, (~ iCh :I n 'l ame l lar b od i e s) - and ' surtinq' lur;q l8.vaqe I
sMwed 'a rnaj~r protein corres~n~inq , .i~ ~lecu~ar. ~~iqhtto BSA [~.i.9.
I~M~ .· " Purifi~' i1ung sU~fa:ctant.' I lO~\OO.O 9 ~e ll et ) 'a n d pUrif~ed "
l llllel.lai: ~die8 revealed a p~otei~ of /l'lO l e c ub r . wei gh t , ~4 .0 0d . .
.. .
~'io.ns , SU.bj~C~ed ' t o ',gel e~ect~oPbO~eSb : ~a'.'is, g e l ,el~ctIop~,-
r es i s !figure 19 A I wa ~ run 'i~ order t o ~iew t~~ ove r a ll s~~
pl e ,protein content. ,' Lamella~ bodie~, , l~ng l avage and' 8~'r- .
" , . " . -'... .' ,
, Polyacrylamide 'go :: electroPh~:reBiS ,wa s cu~r~ed '~~'t o~ .
l ung l illIlel~ar ' body and S\lrfactlln~ ~raction.s ~in o _rder t Q ex-
te~d numer o u B pa s ·t , studi.-f!B ( 9 -10, ,4 3 , U. 4&~' ?5 ) i~d icAt"in9
'. ' ~ ' , . - .
t he presence ' of specific , gly coproteins i n these systems • .Thi~
was 'o f par ticular iJnpor tance i n our work, wher e h i gh g l ycosyl';'
trans f erase "activitie~ were ,detect~d i~ both l~ellar bodi~s
.:. " - ' -". ,"
Both PUrif~ed ' f~actions~ o f lamE;llar _bodi e s ,and ' s~rfat:tant \', .
r evealed II. :nia'j oi prot e in ha~ of ~iecuiar weight 3'4 -36';bo o ~ '"
' Thi s band wa s ai s o seen
In -a d di tio n ; ' the Be : lat~er ' t wo ' fr~cti9l's · ~~o.~sfrated · i~ter "':' \
LEGEND"FOR, F I GURE 19
Pr~teins were .
( i) . BsA s tandard' " .
l i v ) Lung lamellar J;x)dles (20,OOO pe llet)
I .v) Lung lavage . ' . .
(vi') Purified , l un?, surfactant (100 , .000 :g .pellet)
I
20-2~ ug ,s ampl e 'pr ot e i n a.pplied/geL
stained with cccaesate blue .
' . ' .. '
20'-25 U9' sample protein applied/gel. ' Pr o t e i ns were
sta ined wi t h ccoaasa te blue .
I ,i) " B5A" , st~nd~);d
-, , ( ii ) ChymQ,tryps in0genl standard
' ~ f;F ~U:if~~ .iung 'lamt:1 f~r bod i e s (20, 000 pellet )
( v) ...Lung l avag e · . . '
(vU P\l.rified lunq sp.r~a7tant '!
C': ' SOS" Ge l ' E}e c trop hor-esis ,









Figure 20 . MoleC ul ar Weight De t e rmi natio n of Lunq Lava g e
. '. llnd La .. ell~ Body Pro t e i ns in SDS- Polya cr y l aJll id e




Although the 's yn t he s i s .o f the carbohydrate. portion c r ' .
glycoprotein s 18 not controll ed by a nucl~ic ilc id template.
t hi; process,' i~ !Jnder genetic conttol"~'ffe:cte~. throu~h . ~~' : ~
. d~.r~tion of ·t he synthes~8 ' of the 91YCQ.yltransfera~~s ' by th~ ,.'
. OOA telllplate. :he g lYC09yltran5f~ra~e a~~ivit y is also
co ntrolled by su~st/ate and cOfa~tor aYailAbili ty a nd other










.. ' . ' .
ca rbohYdra.te , uJi~t s i s rc..~latc~d by · th~ step- wise' a t ,t aciunent
of sugar r~ s idue 8 by glYcosyltranSferas~8 . : As pr oteins poil U
throu9hci~t t he ' membran e t hese e'n"zyrne s ' \nay ' n~~ a l way,s , have ,·t he
· · oppo~tunitY to ac t on t he c e rbohydre e e un i t ; < The .specificity o f
, ',. , . " " , ," , , .
. var Ioas g l ycosylt rans feras es, a l though h i gh, .i s . not ab solute. ~
The po~~ ~'b~~itY of substituti ng on e sugar fO; a~ther ~xi8t.8 .
and this cou ld co~t ~ ibute t o heterog~neity ' o f 'g l yco p r o t eins and '
. pe rhap5 even t o _~~~~ . strrc~u~a l alt e·r.~tio~s· ~·n d_~,seas~ s , i n . ·· '
. whi c h abnorma l At!'Ount$ ,o f a particu :ta r sugar nucleot ide . ight
.' , I ,. " ...• ' . . , : •












I~t erest o f :glycoprot.ei n li in med if?ine , is 1ncf ea s i ng .
pr oduct f onned.
cyst i c f ibro s i s •
ar~ many~ e xamples of . g lycoprotei n ,alte~at·ions in ~~rtain
.' '. I , . . ' -0; :' . , .,
metabolic di sorders , · includ i ng co rona r y ' dis ea se , cancer a nd.
~rhap8 a lso t h"e ' release of glycO~ro~ein8 . " They could a1s~· - ,
. ~ . '. . , , ' " . ' .







di80r~ers , ~r.e . :,-Mnenable tophysiologic r~9u~ation'; Bec ause of
' t he ext.remely ' v a r i ed ' "f~cti'ons of glycopro teins _in ~ll
o r qa nisms :i t i s import~nt' th at 'a corap.te t .e kno~l~Qqe of th~ . . '
~tep5 o f their biOS;rithe5iS i~ , . accum~iat~. , ~hi:s sho~id .
' ; ad to . iocidation of me t bcds of ecne ect 'nd " ~erhat. r.gu{.tiO~
of some d i s eas;;-,P"roce s.ses.
~r~' ":lit h oell~free s1s~ems ha s greatly e laboratm t~E pat~­
way~ o f 9iycoprot~in syn~hesis; 'Sub~~ll~lar l~~alizatio~ _ of
~lYCOSYltranSferases ha s ~en ca r ried out'i'xte~8ivei.y !6 l i ver "
thiroid , S~l~~ary gl and , Ehrlich ,~'sc ite s c ellS , ' ~e~a ce~l~ ~nd "
':-testis . The s t udies presented here a r e t he . fir s t o f its kind
~o e~ami~e the pr;pert.ie~ '~ -~ f CJIYC~~YltranSf~ras,es ' i~ ' ;,U~ellUlar
f ractions o f ~whole lung tissu~ .
Both 'sialyl - a nd galac~9syltransfe:ta se : enzymes ' in ' l ung ' t issue
. . , " "
were f oun d to be ' most llc tive with Hf=S ,buffer , a t P~ . 6.8 ' .
Si alyltnns£ era s e, h owe ver ; was much 'ec r e s pecific in this
, ' - ' , ' , : .
r eq uir emen t, . whil~ ga i ~ctosYltransf.erlls·e ex h ibft:.ed , hig'h -activi ty •
o'ver ' a broader ' ran'ge "or pH arid ·d·iifere~t buffer s . Si a l yltran s -
f era s e a-l~ ' show e d , a mor e ' specific ' e xoe en ous ,a c c e pt o r req~ire­
llIent ,: than g a l acto s y lt: r a nSf e r a s e : Ds,:",fet~i~ ~ss.oc.ia:ted.·ac t iyity . '
' , . ' :-' ' _ . - " ' , ,I
w~s , llIuC,h hiqhe r . than tha t; found us i nq DSo(l-acid qlyc o pr ote i n
or ' D¥..MU~i~ • .. DSG;"fetuin' wa s also the be st accepto~ -. for the
' . : ' -' , " " :
qalact o syltra ri,s f era s e, but on l y s light l y_ a bo ve the abilit y ltI f "
' . , . I '- '_' :. " . , ,_ "' . '
DSG~I;:C.id 9.l,y~opr,~te~.n . , Adivlll~nt cation ~e.quirement prodded
by, Mn ' was . r e qu i r ed in' til e assay of9'~la'?to~yltransferase ,a s
, , " " ' . ', .' : .





don; : , fr~ PyroPho8 Pha.taa~ a.ct ion·,
GCO'oiinq q l yc oprote ins are l ocated o n t he inside of the cell
· . . - . , . .
· ._ mbr ane s . If '"" ~ lycosY~tra~~_~er~selJ "" alSO . l oca t ed on .." "
ins ide , ' t he su gar-nucleotide don ors ' must pe rmeate the membrane '
in order f or the ~e~~io~ ' to t a ke - ~ia;e . · ~hC rate of t lii s .
prOC~1l 5' wil l "poss i bl y change 'w'it ti t he dy~'amic na t ure of the
'. " " '. . " - . " " . .:, ' , ' . . ',' " .
mert'!bra ne. I ~, ~owever , '_, the en zyme br i dge s thEl )f1embro:ne. orf, ~ocated .on th e out'~i;de , ~ the membr,ane the ,g l yc osy ltrans-..
fe~a se reac~iCln i tself wui ca~s~ suqars ' t o ' be t-ra nlipor t ed
1 . , " ; . - . '. - . ," ,",. _.• , . '
ac r os B_.the lII~rane . an d per1ll.eabiJ. ~ty pr oblePIs. w~ll r: eXl~t .
When increased pe~ability of su ga""r-nucleotid"e is r equi r ed i n
. .: ' '. " I ' . . "" ~ -
t .he in vi tro s i t~ation, d e t er ge nt s a re emp1~ye~ . in . ora.er t o .
5olub~~i~e the ' lIleIlIbra~e~~. . I . '
. Initial experilllents using- lu ng- hoIIloqena te ill~strated a . : .
mar ked diff~rence ' i n the r e sponse of &idyl · arid· ga1actosyl -
~anSferase ~ll.rd S 't he lI.i·~d:. no n!;,ionicTriton. x-roc dete~ge nt .
" . . . " .'
Triton x-ree illlprove5' 'membra ne s olubility 18ubs t.r a t e a cce s's- .
: . " . ' . ' . . ' - : ;
i bility t o . ~.he ~nzyme r. by: produc ing mixed mic el.1es of lipid .
I?roteinaJ1,d detergent . It binds ' to t he hydrophobic pa rt ofI' . ' , ,' " '.
the amphiphi lic g l ycopr ot e i n an d , in so ',do i ng mimi c s · t he lipid
· enviro~~nt of t he ~embrane . i'~t~ri~r.' . Only a p.art ' of , t he .
boUnd de ter gent molecUles . in ten cts _dir~tly:'with the' protei~











on t 'hri protei~' aur/ac-e. In \ 80 doi ng , small ' am:nts of Triton
:. f _, - , • , . . , : " . : . ",
do .not pene ,trate orc:hange .the conformationaf th~ enayaee ,
,D~i~9\~.;lU~iliza~>i~ri. OPH~ a~t~vit~ ()ccurB whil:e the enzyme
is st i lltmem~~ne- bound, due ..to . ,~n unfolding of, the Illembra~e I
. protein c\ains, and ' in thi~ wa1 th~ orientatio~ 'o f ~Ydrophobic
:,ndhYdr.o'phll ~c _parts of th e enz yme is preserved .
,
I n l ung tissue, the behaviour of sb.lyl-and ,qalactosyl-
,. " - c' , ", " •
trarisferase towards ' Triton x-lOO signifies a . d i f f e r enc e i n t .he
.'. ' ':: ', .
soluble' nature and/~r degree o f binding of 'the enzymes insideJ ' _ . . .' •
the ~elflbrane: Si al Yl t t an sf eras e 'r equ i ; es v ery li tt le 'Trit on
(O; 3U -f qr a maximum 2-£01d stilll1Jlation of activity i n lung" .
. . .
~mogenat.e and' microsomes : ' l~creo!l sed do~age beyond 0 .'3" , in
lU~9 ' homo~enat~ ~ ' how~ver, led t~ a d~cl1ne in acti~ity .
" " : ~rit~n X:"lOO produced a ~a~~~ st~~Ulatiti/of"g~lac,to~yltra"ns---­
fera8~-a:ctiv~ty'in ' lu~g hem:ogenate ~nd" i n ~icro.s6~es (B,-f,old
increase). , A dose-dependent reiationship was obtained Up t o
. :' ", " ," : " "." ' ' '- ' . ," . .
O. 7S' cone. " 'whi ch ' produced the hi ghe s t " a c t i v i t y. Again i n
l~ng " homog~nate . 'a s wi th ' the 'sia ; Yl t r a n s f e r a Se ! , incre~eing
dosage'beyond this maxim~l ccnc ; "i ed to a sh~r~ decline ' i n
aciivity : '" I n microsomes, h~gherconc., than O .7S " 'd~d not
change the em:yme "activity in either wa y .
,
"I t . appears ,th~t ' ,s l a l Yl t r ans f er ase exists, i n much"rno re "
s;i.ubl~for~ t ha n t he ~a~act~SY1~ranSferase . Ag'reater p~r..!
centage of"~ct,iVitY was f~und in the post -microsomal
~upern~t~nt.than, i n the micro9oma lllte'inbra~~s: ,' whim ~he s~ ,
fractions were cOll'lpared to the :' ~t.il.rtin9 " 1~n9 , h6moge nate .
./,
130
G~lac,tO:S"YltrjPSf ~ras~ ,on th~ ..otherha~.d. incr-e~sed . e-eere
in' the,' microsomes 9ver that found i~ ' l u ng ,homoge nat e . 'This ; '
:-;\
toge ther ~ith t~e " f~act that Trit 6n dr~i1IatiCallY Incr~aseB ' th~
activ',i t y o f 't his : ~nz yme' wo~ld indicate that l~~g ~~tactoSYl -
. , . . ' ( ",
tran sferase~s a much more deeply .slllbedded (int r i ns i c ) enzyme ,
forming t i ghter. hyd r ophob i c . i nteract i~ri s . i~ t he , membr a ne. xe
. increa~ ing ,a moun t s , oil Tr iton a re .added to the n\icrosomes ~i9'ht
membrane hy drophobic in teract ion~ which act t o constrain ' t he
. . . - - .
q~laet6sYltransferase .a're elimipilted,- 'and mic~iles a re form~d.
In ' t hi s co nt ext • .i t is ,int e r e s t i ng . t h a t , the ,st~ul atory ·e f f ec t
. ' . . ,, ' - - ' ,
o f .T~ iton o n ' t he ga lactosYltrans ferase ""as evident a~ all
c onc entrat i on s o f , the ~lJbstrate uDP":ga lactose , t~sted . Al thou9'h
. .. . - . ' .
' Tr it~n X~lO O addition had li~tle ef f ect 'on t he v.m, the .~x
. , " , ' " . ,
the ' enzyme wa s increased 6- fold. Li t tlecba nge i n either the ' J
' . \ . , ' , r
/' ' T~,~ de~rea.~e ~,r. ~e~e l 11ng o ff .o f gala.~to SYlt:r~n:~era se , .
acthity at Triton doses above" 0 .7 5\ coul d be du e. to t:he ~ total
. ". ' " , ' . \ ,', . . .
delipldatioli of the membrane e~zyme l removi~ l ?f phoephcj Ip Ide
necessary for ' no rma l 'enz yme activity . and co 'nformation l" or 'eve n'
" r " ' " " , , . , . . "
denaturation of th~ , enlz~e, ' Whe~ the d e t ,e r ge nt, ~ev.el is , i n-.. .
creased be yond that ne c e s s ary f or membrane s olubilization, t he
bi nd ing '~ap~city of t~? pro telnsand lip ids "t ;' t he ' 'det~;gEmt
becomes fully s a turated,' and ~ixed ~icelles be come s eparated
in to d eter g ent-prot e in and de ter ge nt - l ipid . ,", The .sialyl tra na -
ferase , ~~ a much' mO~e e~trinsically l~cali~ ed or ~ve'n '~ near-
.'.
' f
with memb.::arie ~lpidS ' or proteins; , an~ Inay be'\eleas~d 'b y . the .
Tri,:?n~ upid-fr~'e : Th~ s , .' a ~ela~ivelY smaller a~unt of Triton
wou l d be ~eqi.:lir.ed t o pr-od uce , t he small inoreas~ i n ' ac tivi ty
assooiated w1t h. ,t he maKi~l s~lubil ity atta in~bl~ . The in-
hibit~ry"eff~ct 6n . the ' s ia'ly i tran s fe'r a s e Activit y in"l u ng .
homogenate ; ~t do s e 's,' b ey ond ,0 . 3 \ . lDay be b~cause ',the
Triton h a s a greater d~natuririq effect a t a SlI\411er dose 'wi t h
th~ rno ~ehydrophilic en aymes , The ' ,'e ; fiClenC'Y O f " T~'it~n dE!pendS
. " , ' '. - '
on the deterg.e nt/ prote l n ratio a nd a lso -on t he a ni. unt of pro t e in
i n the ~eabti ori mi'xtur ~ .' Trit~n X-IOO• .however ,i~ : no t a "nat un ll -,
deiergent ·-In the i n ' vivo .s l t ua t i ol1, , a rid it is ' pos sibl~ , tha~
. " . .
in ' v itro 'a d d i t i o n alt er s . t h e ,'i i p i d :"pr ote i n or9'ani~"a~ion and
. . '.. . .
there f ore hamp e r s the _stud y o f the ' physio logioa l regulation of
t he se e~zymes. At v,er y high'I'ri~on · dqse s me~brane ,' b i layers'
a r e kn own ' t~ beco~e 'Sensitive "an~ f r~gill;l' .
' . ".
Oi fferen ,t membr a ne enzymes in different areas ofa 'membr a ne
" ' . , . . ' .
~r~ ~ ffec;ted i n ' different ways by th,elr lipid, envi7ornn~nt • .In .
addit ion, the p ho sp-holipid distribu t i on i s dif~erent l i n d ifferent
• ·rriembrane s . i ~ is i mportant ,·to underst a nd this l~' order to l 'earn
, a bo u t the rnec tuu i isms of' action , · phy siolo gical re."gul a t i on, a nd '
p ~w , the , enzyme~ c an be af.fected.·,by . var ious agent~ . Fc;> r a,n
le nz yme t o f unc tion corr'~ctly;" it "r equ i r es t he co r rec t conform~'tion
.1Of.. it~ act ; . e s Lcee pr~duce~ by t he " pp r op r h t e frUidit...'Y·i n the
membrane . This 'is a f f ecte d by diff erent co mbinat ions of .
" . :" " " ., .... ' " ,
r , PhOSPhO~lpid S -: ·. For exam p l e , ,s~e enz ymes ne.~d only ·a :hYdr~PhObiC
) . envl~orurient while other's r 'equire both pol"r ' a nd (lpo l a r . parts o f




















., . ~ .
'.'" "
I .. :.
" ,. - , - ,
ac ids . .Local.b~d i n ;"ivO ' r em:>va.l ,and. replac~en~. of) phciSPhol ~~id
. , hea~q';O~P8 or f~ t.ty" a cid s. co uld e xe rt ,",n a llo steric co~t~l on ' t
~rane en zymes .
. The 'e ffe c t Pf l ysolec i t hin , a na t ura lly ~c';urin9 ,aetllbran~
I ~Pi~" 'Wlth de~ergent-:l~e ~~tio~ , 'W&S ~~eref~,re , test~d ' f,o,r , .:
e f f e c t s 0!1 q lycos yl t r an sferase a ctlvitielil In the , l un g .' NoW
. ·conceii.tr~t lon ~ ot lY80leC l~hin a'U ect lllOs t m~mb~ane-a8 sociated'
e nzyme act i v i U ·;' . , I n .c ne dlrec~ ion ' ~r l tt~e o t he r . I n l i ver
ti s sue > ,the ad d i tion of {~ecithi~ ~ithin th~ phYdOl~gical
, ,,, . " I . '. ' -"
concen[~at io,i i n t~~ :c~ ll ' resu~t, s i n ill, BPecif ,i~ i nc:rease ln" the
~c,t ~v.. '...t i e.s ". bot h, sial~l- ,.~nd galact/ltra~8terase. I t wa,s ·
concl.Ud~ tha,t t he IY BOl eci ~hin rr: o n 'l i v e r . i croSOl1le8 wa s ,
due to th"e surf acta nt pro perties o f the e nti r e eeaee e fe (a .
. balanc.e 0 '£ hydrophobic an d hYdroPhilic " ~·r~u~s . on t he '~~e IIlOlec u l e )
.
and the r e SUl ting _rabrane solubili~ ati?n .
, " . : '.
~n lunq lIIicr~so~s , · the 'q i.yco;SYltr~nsfera se !l showed a
d~f ~ei:itiq · · re.~~.~. to ' lY~lecitt~-in . Si':l ylt rans ,fe rase







; , . . . .
g'r eate r dosaqe o f l ys o l e c i t h i n . Thiri was true fo r a ll s peci e s
of IYS~lec ithln t ested .' j 1n "c~ritrast , :alactO SYltran9feraa~
. a c tiv i t y r o se s ha r pl y wit,h increa~ing dosage o f :.d iff e ren;
epee- Le a of lysolecit~in • . Uno l eo yl ,. produc~d · the s t r o ngest
i ncrea s e in ac tivi t y ·(7 ';'f o l d f . , Thi ll' st1mUl~tory offect wu, as
with live'r. quite s pe c i fic ' ,f c:r lysole cithin . \ Most other !!P1d
cla s ses we r e ne u t r a l
.-.- .-.-- - "::. '













t h e effec:t was less 't~'lln t~t"fO~~d Wit~.lYSOl.e~~t:hin ~ , ~m:s~
o,~servaticin 5 perh.~ps 'i l l u s t r a t e a specific . r ,equ Jrement ,: f~r~ ~ h~
fatty , llCY1. and ' phosphorylcholine 'g r oup s of, l y so l e c U hi n, on the
par t 0 ,£ 9alactosy~transferase " , Li pi d .,speci~~S .oth~r·-tha:n
lys ol e c i t h i n we r e simila d y i nh i b i t or y when tested . with
. . , , , .
gala~to"syltransferase- . I n this '.regard it is' ,interes'ting that "
. . ' .
"I n studies with l i ve r -ml c r o s orne s ,o'(67) 'bot h . PI' a nd PS decreased ~
ga lacto s yltrans f e r ase ~1!t:.t';lty in bo~h lyso and Triton:"affect~d
:~'icrosomal micelles ~ Thi~ w~s ~ue ~o t~e incre~sed packing
de~"ty~of lipid f a tty . ~cid .\c.~alna b; PI a nd PS; as reve~l;d.
by e lectron lI\icroseope . ,
n -appear,s t hat Trit o n:' and ' l y so l e c i t h i n wor~ i n a similar
manner (sallie part' of the , en zyme or i t s membr a ne e nv i r onme nt )
t o ac tivate t h e 9al~ctos~ltransferase . with sia"lyltransferase;








.","whe n '~~ tergente an~. l€i~s are _~lO;~~ ' ' w~,tb re~ar~~ t o this
d tuation l y'so lecUbin is :lnh~blU1ry a~d Tr i t on . has littl e , "
eiffect~ All l~citbin apeci~'s ar~ ine f f e ctiv e "h~n lIleasur~
. .' - -. , .. ' -
at 10'11 a nd hi gh 'do se . where as the IIIOre un saturate d l ino leic
and ' l1~oien lc acids i nhibit sial YH.r~·nsferase' a nd prod'::'ce a .
verY -' ·lo~ .a/~t i~itY . A-~ a" ~DOSelY_ bo~qd 'en,z~ silll y l t r a.ns fe r&l8
ex i sts i n more s oluble f Onl than ' qa lactoayl t rana fer a ae. ,'- The
.. - '.
fl ui d iz! nq -e ffect o f , Triton -and lysOlecithin,' may so lubili ze . I
the f ortne r enz~e: " ,80 ' , ~h.at ' comp~ete ,d.eli~~datil?n ~r .~embr~ne':'
di,ss ociation oc cur. , wi th ~he result. tha t e nz yme activity is
d eere'n ed ,Idue . t~ remov;,,~ of lipids ~e~el!lB~ry ,f or optllrium .
, activ i t y ) .
."; . In order to' ~tter e cepe ee t he inf l uence of' "t he -conc entra tior.
ot ' Trl~on a nd UP1~ . t he s e sP~cie8 we r : lIIu e<,f toqether. · ith~~
op~~ T;~~n. ~~se ~~~ add~ to l~.c.::e.,~i~~ ~1IlO~nts 0'£ l ysol ecl t hi ,
~ _!;Ikinq e ffec t · by Trlt~ v as s een:- and t he ~ct ivitle B pf both
. ~nzyme& ~ere ' those associated wi t h Trit~n a lone . Li pids were
the~ 'm,iXe4"'itb .. .~Pti;'al d~se of .:.rito~ i_· (on~_h~lf ~ha~
r equired 'f o r aaxhru. s t imulat i on) in order t o eece ee s e possibl e
. . . .. ' -. . . ... . - ..
' : lDembra~.e d isruPt ~ on aasoc.iat~d , with li:i~ a: ""?" separAt i on. .
eauned by ,h l gh Tr i t on do s e . , Thi s would , provide 1l1!lOre
.re:ai i ~tiC pictui~ o/'i.iP~,d eff'ect~ ~n the' e nzyme s . ' Whe n 0.3;5\
fiitonwas u lled"; .'i i Pi d "ef~e~t8 a t : 'a ll- do s e s . (lysole c ithi n
and -o thers) on. qlllactosy i trans fera se were ' 1l9_ in masked by t he
" .' . .. . ~. " -' - ' .' - .
. d e t erge nt. When .a SU~Pt1l1la l dOlle. of .'r:d ton . · ( 0 . 1 5 ~ ) was
. ad.d~ to ' 100 .~r ...2~0 J1~ ot: ·llipid~. ' the . a ff~t o n _~~alYltranS f~raa~









. . ._---- -- ---...-. - "; ' .
~;, " . ~ ',' ,, ' , ' " "
a nd ,s ubopt i ma l amoun ts of de t e r g ent {Tritonl "are 'comb~ned .
syn~rgiS~ ~~Or, a,dd it i~;, e f fe cts o n e nz yme a:ctivi~'y rnay:re su~t. '
One- ha lf maximal ,Tr i t on dose for galactosyltransferase 375)1g,
i s ' s£i11 ~'reater , ,than ~he ~~im~ 200 p.lJ of lipi4in, 'cO,mbi~lIt~on
wi t h i t : , Th iS ' m~y ~xpl ~in ~he ' compl e t e ma~k ing ' effect obeerved
i n ,t he ca s e of ga l ac t o s yl trans f e r a se. Another i nter i": etation
,' ,, ' , ' ,
may be that, : in the case of, galactosyltransferase the 'so l ubil iZ i ng
e ffec t of }riton is ,stronl1er ' than that,o~s~ , "'ith lysolecithin . ,:
, Sia lyltransfe r a se , howe ve r ; J a ,n~t ' e f f e cted t o any large extent ,
byTriton ~ a~d ,t hi s more soluble enzyme may ' b~ ' af fect'~d "mor e ,
: , \ , ' , ' ," " , .' '; ' - ' ,
or 'a t l ; lI,st on 'an equal basis , by lipid addition a.:.a.' r emov a l.
" ' , " '
In this regar4 it is interesting that .vhen . lysophosph~t idic
," - , '
acid (ol eoyl )" was ' combi ned wi trh suboptimal ' T~ iton do'sage t he
' no r ma l i nhi~itory "e ff ec t on t he ' S ialYlt~ansfera'~e peraisted ,
wi t h' ~o' i nfluenc e by T~iton on thed~mount" o f acitivity obt~i~ed.
',, ' .' " , ' ,
The same eff~ct "lIls observed with galactosyi'tra:nsfe~a~e.
!J ~, ", " ' ; ' , ': ', ' " • ' ' , , , ' .. •
a lthough with thi s ' tightly .bcund - mambrane enzyme , Tr iton had a
:', s ligi1t dnf Lue nce t o n t he innibitory effe c t .e e ly~o FA,
~ '~" ' " " " " .' , ,
Thus the glycosyltrans ferase s rnay be a ffected 'by 'phospholipids
.. " , ' "
in a Illanner different from that of otherrne~brarie-bound, enzymes .
~he conceptrat io n ;f lYll~lecithin, ~hiC~ ~lIys~ec"if~cillY
. ' r egulat e 9lYCOSYl'tra'~sfer~sein " ,lun~ . ,m~y vilr~ : in di~fer'ent
.. : ", " , ',. " " .. , .. ,"
rnembnne l~lltiO~ S depend ing on l ocal differ-:nces in t he ac t iv i t y






ce llul ar se c r e t o r y . prbce~5 . 'M~ltlglycosYltrans feras~~' , ex ist i n ' . .'
~ll :· lntrace£l~I~~ '''embran~s . - Rapl~ny renewing GOI gl and. oth~r
" .1llemb~ llne8 en~l~h~ :"~th . 9IYC08,Yltran8f·.raBtI ~ p lay ~ role ' i n , t~
. ra~id r enewal o f p l uma DeJDbrllnes . As iIy coprot eins llnd91yc08Y~- "
~ra~s ferllSe s ,mo~t1 along: t he,' lD~rane s. , dest. i ned f or ei~rt: o r .. .
i~corpo~atlon " ~~t~ ' the Pla~ ' lIIe~r~ne , the m'~mbran~ co~~osit l~i'
'. /" ,', " , ' : . , . '. '
ch:ang es ,due t o SUljll r. a d d i tion r e,4ction s , by the glyco!!y;L.tr~ns -
. ' " ' , " . ." . ' .
fera ses. Sinc e Gol g l lDembranes are u ndoub t edly the precur s or s '
. .1
. , . . ,
.... ::.:::::: ~:;b:: '~i:~::tf:~P0:i~1:;':P::t: :~t:::':h ~ . \ .
• , . , pl a sma lIIembrane . The b i og en esi s 'o f pla s lIl& membr a n e . i s ,th er.e f o r e ,
iink~ ' to exOe~to's i.~, ~ 's~~r~tio,n l o< g~y~oprotein ,i n t o "t he ~. .
· circulatio~ . ,S i aly l t r a n ilf e'r a s e catal~e9 the 'tra~sfer o f the, ..
. , . '.' ", '
t e rrainal sugar r,~sid~e ~ ' Si ll ~ lc acid, t o ' t he glycoprotein
acc~ptor cLi n . 'Th i . e nzyule , ' i:.he ; e f o r e . ;"'y ha ve ' s p e6 1al
. I , ' ' :. : , " . ., .. o" ', ,' ,, '. •
.1gnif~c~nce c n, th.e recognl.ti~,~ mechani~ fo~ Il~r~!,e __ren~,~al .
and on the prc'll;:e .. o f , exocyt..os is. _ . \ .
. ' Gl~COSY·lt r.a~Sferll.~·es wer~ .t~ieei ·, ~n" th,e" ~U~g surfac-tan~:.
· ' Thi ~ 8'yst~i8 i~te,re.tiDg with regard. .ee !!e cr e tory·proces s e s •
.' Lung. surfaetan,t ~ h synth~s~z:ed and p~Ckaljed· i i:' ,t he eplth'e l b l
.t~ r r : ~eli' a~ , ~ hen se~~et;ed v i~ Illetabr~n~u 8.· ~,r9a~11~~" ' ·th~. "
' l ame lla r ~dies ": , " : ~he lle str~ctUres (o rig i na ting f r om the Goigl)




"~l,{ ', t~ attll~~ th~'" ilpid '~ , i::arboh~~ate llnd p'~'!tein ' be~~o'"re
, .'
.' ; ' .. : " . , ' . ' "
\ Once ou t of t.h~ a l veol ar -~ll " th~ blWleJ"lar ' bodie 's a re
- . -. ' . . :l . / . .
' )
. . .
roay bS 't o ,ass~J:e th~ final fo:nn of ' surfactant'frOf1l ' a po~1 o f
bUildinci.mate;f~ls o f the lamel lar "!x?cH e s . ' · ~urfactan~ ;La then
ad sorbe d to the a i r -water i nterf ace fo r f un c t i on. The exact
ch~mical nature of surfactant ·i s. s t i l l no t , understo6_d." The
. ' IIlat e·r i a l . i s s ec ret e d as a iipopro tein with similar c hanges fn
~th ' protein and lipi~ oc curing durin g ~estatlon . ,'I t is spec- : .
ulated that :a po p r ot e i ns may aid" i n ,t h e ~bsorPti0l!:~ of DPPC 'to
. the ai~~inteiface: fast enou~'h t~ me~~ Ph~Sioloqica.i requircinent~
. '. (Fi g,. 2) . : The - added' g~~coPrOt~in 'conf er s l e s s .stability ~n th~ .
137 ,
. " .
s'urfa~tant and ,t he 'col l a p s e rate of this' mated~ l is mare rapi d
( 98) ; '·; Ki ng (43) ha s isol a ted t hree proteins o r molecul ar
. -s, . ' , ' " .', .. .. : . , .\ "
~;' weights 69 ,0 00, 34 , 000, ,a nd '11 , 000 . ~~e, -.,latter two ar~ v~ry.
h~drOPhObi~.. like tho~~ ,f ound 'i n membran,e!!i a~d ,stro.nglY
a ssoclat'ed ' wi t h lipi4~ . Bhatta r charyy a (8) .hail i s olat e d t hree
, ' ," " ' '. " , , . s:
bands (36 ,000, , 69 , 000 , 62' ,000) ,o f proteins , commo:n~ both
lung ' ~urfactant · an d lamel l a r bo dies. The t wo .ma.j o r bands ,
(~ 6i,ooo, · 62 ',000) co ntained \a high pereentag~' o f s ial'ie ac:1d, · .
" ' . ' ' . . .. , ., .- . ,
, eeneoe e , galac t o s-E7 . f ue o s e, and g1ucosaniine, 'o f wh i cb
. .
manno s,e, s i alic a c i d , an d 'ga l a c t ose represe nt the ' gr ea t e :st ' per
eerit ~e~~eptide. Th~fle' s,,~e qlyCO:prot eins have be,en isola~ed.
f;em hUfllan, dog , r abbit and chi cken ' l u ng-fl . Th'e great e st v"ri.~Uon
.among sp e cies ,wi t h re,gar::d~ ' to .t h e 36 ;.000 g lycoprotein are tp.a
, r,e l a t i v e amoun t ot' indi vidual '8Uqars ~, esP~C iallY t he . s U .lic
~id8 ' (9 ) .
·The llIa,in pr oblem i n th~ s t ud y of this sy s t em i s t hat
138
. ,surfa~tant conipe.it ion', is fCl~d t o varY ,wi th t ,he sp ecies , age;
, pa,s s ll.ge tIu:CI1.1~~the l ungs 4{1d the . PhY,S.iOl Oq l ea l . , ~t~t~ . · The
exaec .f un c t i o n of t he q l y cop,ro teins associated with surfa~tant
I ;. at pr es ent , a n 'open qu e s t i on . Whe,r e the carbohyd.r a t e, protei~
and i i p i d a~ it'ctually . at. t aChed ,1s also un known. The nature and "
po s i tio n of th~ c~rboh~~ate 'may :n~1uence ~urfactant f tinct io"n
and s tructure either Intra- or e xtra c ellula rly . This has
theiefo~e le~ ' to "incre~sinq !n~~re st' in l~he .specifl~it'y and
.t u r nove r o f tra nsport "prote'in s . , It i 's ,B~ggested ' that the
.. . . '. . " ."
carbohydrat e -cc nce n t, f aci l itates me. eum ove r -cr SOll1e proteins .
Sia.~ ic - ~cid.· and galacto8e seem. t o ,be, interrelated -i n ~his
function: Stu~ies o n the , s urviva l o f human pl:~~ma. .Cl(I-:- a ntit rypsin
indicat. e that expoeu ce of gala ct.o se by r emoval of sialic ac id
qe~reases t he ~irc~latory ha lf-life from 18 hO,u~s 70 JQ min utes
(1 0 7 ) -.
.W~ f~und hi9h..Si~1'ii:- an~ . galactosyitr~nSferase , i n .
. , .
purifiE:d frac tions of lung surfactan t. _Thr o ughout a l l ' int e r- '
. ' lI1~diaie fra~~.iO~S Trfton' wa s fO~~d' I ~O have the -5~~ ' e.(fec:'~ on '
these t.wo enzymes as we.re found i n micro~ome s t udies •
.....-Si a l yl t r a ns f e r a s e activit y . eeae ou t in so luble' form whereas
. . ....- . .
hi9'h~Bt. 9'ahctosyl~ransferase , acti vity ' ''',as located in the
lI1emb~ane , f Ea c t i ona . In the puri fi ed l amella r ,bod ie's
s ialYltran~fera s~ ' wa s e~i~hed -2i'~fOld,_ and galactosyit~ansferase .
5- f ol d . ses-eer ere~troph~resis revea~ed: ql~COprot,,;lns o f
similar 1lI01e cuiar weig~t ~s thoBe previously h olated . A protein














bod ies) . a~d lu ng ' l avag ,; (containing s ur fac tant) althoug~ttiis
pr o,t e i n did not remain i n the purif~ed· fractions •. 'Onl y lung-
su rfactant co~tained' a ~rotein of moi~cular ,we i g ht 64 ,000 - . , ·Bot h
' sur f a c t a nt ,',a nd lamellar bod Le a did c on t a in a glycoprotein I
similar t~ t~t ob 'tained by Bhattacharyya {S) , of mol ecular we ight
36','000 . ' '. -
. " '".. .: . .The . fi nding Of·.'91YCOSY1. ,tran~fer4:e.. a C tiVi~Y. iO. i ung , or£,,"nt' ;
~nd lamellar bod ies is very intere stin~Their functions he re, in v-,
. r e·la. t i on to ' t he secr~iol\ and functio~i~g ' of l ung surfactant are
,
~ot known . ' Thi ~. .st-Ud~ : r.~prese:~,ts t he rr fin~ing 0,£, the
activity of tbeae glycosyltr ansferases ,in ' this eyat.em , Lall\e llar
bodies have nlimerous ' hYdrO~a ses ~:i.milar to 't ho s e. cbeexved in
lysosomes ' (iS6). EnZYllIeS such a~ p - .o-qala ct osid a se, Q( - mann~~ ida se
glucuronidase, Ji-N.a:cel,Y lqlu·cosa~in idase u sually serve as ,a n
intr,acel lular iiige~tive; sys t e m fo r . ~he overprod~ction of· secretory
_. . , . '. .
products , (lipids ; ,ql yco pr ot e i n s , ' proteins , pol ysacchar ides).
Thes e intr~cellu;~ar e~2;~~8 of , the :. lamel1a~ ' bod ies ar~ se~.re-~ed :
a l~:mg with surfactant lipids into ,t he 'lung lin~n9' laye r ; , ' LaJnella r .
bodies have been f~und to cont~~n ' a . hig her protein{phosphol ipi d
ra t io' t~an that of alveola r suifa~tant. .These ' hydrol~se 8 may
therefore influen ce the physic,o-Chernical state o f ,.acc o mpan:t:i ng
" ' " . " . ' .
i i pi d." (sur f ac t ant .lipi d ) by ' r~qulating the alllOunt of g l ycoprotein
cOlllpon e-nt s . in the ·qlycoc~ lyx-like· , hypophllse. ~£ t lle e xt ra- .
ca llub,; l :i.ni~g-layer. "'The g-IY~~Yltra n'sfera~es ac t i v i t y' we
have ' f ound in 'the se. l~~llar ·~~~s lIl4y ):unctio n t o a ssemb le
ql yeoproteins i~traceli~l~tlY ,. or afte~ s ecretion ou t s ide t h e
ean .
We ha~e found , a )if~e re~tial effect of lysol ,ecithinand
oth~r lipids on the., actfvatio~ of sialyl- and 9alactos~l­
t ran, sferas e l i n lungmicr<?Bomes). An inve rse 'te lati~n~hip ,
exists b e t wee n t he con~entration of l y so l ec i t hi n a nd hictthin
in:the', m~!~nes·. 'd e pend i ng on ~he activities ' of phospholipase
A2 , and aCY,~transferase. Increasi.nq evidence i n the .lung. now
i~~iC!lte s that . th e t~opalmitates~contained .I n t~e .DPPc ,of l un g
. . . . ...
surfactant are not a dded ,~n the ,'i ni tia l diglyceride ~Y ~~.
.synthesis 'but more : likely ·by the Uteration_Of , pre-e~istinV
un sat~rated 'sc , involving , PhOSP~:~iPase' A~ and ,ac~lt~ans~erase
(7 8 , 88. 9 0 ) . T he lamellar bOdie s are found t o ' have acy ltransferue
activity andtM:r' are t wice as active as mi tocho nd ria or micro s omes '
in synthesizing DPPC from un saturated , pc~preformed ,in the ere e c -
s omes (5.6 0) .
Wit h ,rega rd t o ' gl ycosyltranl!ll'fcrase f U-llction. th~ b iogene s is
.of plasma memb ra ne is linked 'to t he proces s . of exceveo s.t.s• Go ig i
a nd pl a sma membrane fu sion t o e x t er iorize secr e t o r y giyc~'I'rote ins
. i s well d ocumented (~~.' 77 ) . Th'e' : 'r~l~ of p~ospholip.a se ~~ a n d
l y.so lec -tthin . .i~ the fusion of ..membrane s is a h o we ll kno wn
(7 7 , 95) . An incre a sed l e vel o f glycosyl t rans f e r ases i n t he
s~rum ~f ~tients 's u f f e r i nq f r o m liver dise as es h as be en f oun?
. The ly s~lecith in-lecithin cycl ~ contr Olled .'by acyl transferases
an:d ,P~s~hOliPalle A2 ' may. prov~' to ' ·~~ ' . an : i mpo.,rtim t 'PhYSio IOg i~a.~;
" me chanis m for .re gu lat i ng qlycosyltransferas,!!s~. There-
Eore defective l ysoleci thin metal;Jol1sm in ti ssues i n the
diSease- state ~y be rel '; i ed t o a hyp e r Sec r e tion "a nd : s o l ubil i z -
d'-~-· ~.-· _. -, ~-"'
)
Iattan of t he s e ' eh zymes intoaetum oz;:,"ex t -x:ac'e ll u'l a r s pa c e:
. .... . . ' ~ -, " , -. '
(increa s e d ce l l tu~nover ,: of cell su r,face ) . . ~
~' ; In ' t h is ,:o n t ext, _l .t is 'i n~er:estin9 that .Goi g i andmembr~ne.
. . fuse to ex terior i.ze th~' : secreted'_ g lycoproteins , an d a lso .a no~al
. .
lQi~rotubul~ func t ~on ha s be en found necessary for I3rotein secretion.
e e a eme t ne , a disrupto~ of the microt ubu le system', 'no t on 11
inhibits exocyt osis .of glycoprobbin ; from, the cell; bu t also
' . '. . . . . -' , , " ." . -.
cal,lses ~n i nc rease i n the s e rum 'l e ve l of gl yco sl'ltran s fera ses
(6'1~ 1 • In the lung • col~hicine ~a'li;be~n , fo~n~ t o i nhibit ,t~~
act1~e secre tion, o f pilocarpine-i ri.duc~dprotein , secretio~ in'to a
surfac~-act ~ve fr.~ct~n ~f l~ng l av a ge r etur .ns ('571 ; ' : " ~ d ecr ea sed
secretion cif , p~ ' frOtn :lung slices into lung lavage , was al~o
noted after colchicine ,a e a tme nt f(lSa l . '
In the lung . t he synthesis of t he DPPC co mpo nent ' of ' s ur -
factant and t~ 9Iycoprote i~ f ound associat ed wi t h it may be
unde;r the. Phy s iolog'i cal ' con~rol bf l yscilec'ithin m~tabolism and .
synthesis • . Lys olecithin may f unc tion a s ' a ~ernbrane tra nsducer
for t he co-ord inate a c tiva t ion and deac'tiva t iori of diff eren t .
groups of enzYm e s In different parts o f the c e ll. "For e xa mple,
l,ys~lec~thin s H e e t s the tlu,idity ·-;a nd :permeability,' o f · t 'he
g-lyco sylt r a nsfE7'ra s e envi,ronment.' L:tso lec ! t hin i s ,als,o found'to
\ . " , ., ., '
increase the ainotint o f 'c GMP, ' a rid "d e c r e a s e t he conc e ntration 'o f
. ", ' , ' " .
CAMP. ,i n thecel! (9 7) . , : 'l'he .exact 'r o l e 6f ' Iysol edth~n i~ the'· '
cO;3rdinated production a nd s,ecretion of the c ompo nents of
sur'factantl wi i I be .be t t e r' u.nde"r stood' 'whe n '!so i a t ed t yp e U · cell.S
used sp~ifically f o r thi s puepos e , " How ana. when th~
gl ycosyltr an sferases fo~nd 1n ,l ame l l ar ~les - and ,in _iung
sur1!actant £u~cti~n w!li require ~urth~studY , " Th e i r specifi~ity .
of' action f or _normal 9ur faciant f~ction lIIay b e a n ' i mpor tant
. .
control mechanism. AIly a l t e ration , in their action ' may contribute
~ · th~-"abnormal ' . ~urfactant found a s sociated With .m::So , '.l'he sialy l~
~nd 9alact.o sylt:ransfer~~s we he.ve <found I n' 1un9 sur f~ctant . may
be a nOrllla l con~tit~ent:in this 'mat e ria 1 , .or , may be due t o a
. hyPersecretion of t hE!se ~nz~e'B from. t he pl ll:s~ memb r ane or
~~~u;~r b~ie~ 6a~Sed _ bY ch~ngesln lipid~~tabo~lsm . It.. 'i s ·
interesting t hat the only lipid species .ec show a aillliler
stimul ation 'o f galactosYltran~fera.se as '~hat · - of lyso·ie-~ithin•
. , were oppc ' and PG . ·Th e se twO lipids are t he main co~pc;n~nts o f
lung s ur fac t a nt with s ur f ace - ac t i v e propE'!rties ... Th e precise
.·r d a tions.h i p be_~we~n t he _ PhOBpllol ~pid metabolism andg'lYcosyl j:'.
trarisfer~se-depE!ndent - gl yooprot'e1it synt h esb' in l ung t iss u e
would require ' fu rtller s t udy , . although t he r e s u l ts -p r e s en t e d in
, .
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